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Haskell, County, Saturday,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hest Hai vi: in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmore.

!DiEctoi37".
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. Ed. .1. Ilamnrr.
Jlitrlct Attorney, - w. w. lleftll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
'County .Tmlga, P n flamlera.
CountyAttorney, J. K. WlUoiig.
Connty&Dlst. Clork, M. U. Coucli.
Sheriffanil Tax Collector, -- W. II. Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMlllholton.
Tax Assessor, It. S. Post.
County surveyor, II.M. Illko

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. J. W. Evans.
rreclnctNo.S. - n. It. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. J. L. Warron.
Frednet No. 4. J. M. Perry.

PREOINCT OFFICERS.
4. P. Prcct. No. 1. J. W. Evani.
ConstablePrcct. No. 1

CHURCHES,
flautist, (Missionary) Everysml anil 4th Sun-

day, Rev. R. M. 0. Kland Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every Ind Sunday
and Saturdnyberoro, - No rnstor,
Christian (Camiblllte)Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
llev. R K. Bhvrrlll, - P"or,
Methoillst (M H.ChurehS.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. . Itennctt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting overv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat l);30 a. m.
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chrtotlan SundaySchool everySundy.
W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.

Ititpttst SundaySchoo eve:y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
I'resbytorlnn SundaySchool evorv Sunday.

J. M. Baldwin - Suerlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

HasLell Idgo No. C82, A. F. A. M.

meetSatnrdayon orberoreeach full mnon,
P. 1). SnndeM, W. M.

J.W Evans, Sec'y.
HaskellChapterNo. 11

Roynl Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

II. O. McConncll, High Priest.
.1. W. Evans, eocty

PrulrleClty Lndpi-No- . 1!03 K orP. meets
third und llfth Friday nights of each

jaontli. Ed I. Hamner,C.C
E. II Morrlou,K orlt 8.

Elmnood Cinnp of the Woodmen of tho

World nn-e- Jnd and4th Tuesdayeach month-.1- .

E. Poole,Con. C.
fl. R. Coucli. Clerk.

Ha'sluH Council Grand Order oftho Orient,
miu'.s the sicondund fourth Friday night of

eachmouth. C I. Long, Pnihaw
W. E. S'urrlll, PshdUhah.

ProfvNMioiinl CtirdH.
1. K. Undsey,M.D. E. K. Gilbert, M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PIYSlC.-iX- tC-- .

Tendertheir dfrics to the people of Has-an- d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
chronic ilUeas" solicited.

Cl-Ill- lls presentedthu first of every month.
Olllio nt A P. McU-more'- Drug Store. C9

A. C. rOSlER. S. W. 8COIT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Votary In Offlce.

H.G.UcCONNELL
ukua vk yaunyj ceo

A.toruy - at - Iuw,
VRXRXiiXK'XK'JKUK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rurulsh Abstractsof Land Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to Land Litigation.

flAIMLL, TEXAS.

Ed.J. XIA.M1V1SR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

PracticesIn the County andDistrict Courts ot
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

KfOffloe overFirst National llank.-C- S

P.O. BANDERS.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attention.
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IV fM'Jils BIWITL
TBAIM MAiita.

MSIOM PATHMTS.
WFTRIOHTS.

For IsforBalloa aaAtnt Handbook ritM to
MUNN 00.. a BstoAowAV. Haw Tout.

OldMt liur.au fur aeeurinK paumlala Amanea.
Iv.rr rawnt taken out by us U brought before
ta. (ubUo by aboUoo gtvea tn ot eEuw in

limit elicnUtloB or anv Mlantllla Dan.. In ta
wond. Bludldlr iUtutrated. No lulfUUeulu riiould 1m without It. mnronjUHznmninL nBiTaa

1 woaaway, new versetiy.
It- - "f f"" JLHULI" HO. J

If you havean idea of buying
"a buggy,call at the Free Pressoffice

and see how cheapyou can get one

mww --fetti, reariiWmiMiJl muM.m
HfUklV

HASKELL

ITS ETC.

for the of

"pT is the purposeof The Frf.i;
d. Piress to give in the follow- -

ing sketchbuch information inregard
to Haskell county as will briefly an-

swer many inqui es that come to it

from personswho are in search of a
location for a new home and who de-

sire accurateinformation on which
to basetheir decision in so important
a matter.

LOCATION.

Haskell county is located in the
northwestern portion of the state,
and is in the secondtier of counties
south of the section known as the
Tanhandle. Take a map of Texas
andtrace the 33rd degree of N.

latitude west till you reach the100th

degreeof longitude and you will find

this county lying about ten miles

eastof the latter, and the former
running through its .southernedge.

AREA AND TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is 30 miles squareand
containsabout576,000 acresof land.
Its generaltopographyis that of an
undulating plain, with but little
rough or broken country, mostly in

the southernportion. 1 aken as a
whole, there is perhaps as much as

75 per cent of its are.orover 400,000
acres,that is level, tillable land of
the first-cla- ss. Its surfaceis drain-

ed by anumberof creeksandravines,
and a prongof the Urazos river dips
into it on the west side for adistance
of severalmiles. Its elevationabove
the sea level is about 1500 feet.

'OIL.
The soil varies from a light sandy

loam in the northwestern portion of
the county to one of a con-

siderablestiffer texture in other por-

tions of the county, generally of a

dark chocolate or redish color,
which prevails throughoutthe Hra.os
river valley and adjacent table lands
from the gulf to the foot of theplains
in the northwestand is famed for
its unsurpassedfertility and produc
tiveness. None of this soil, however,
is. of that stiff, tenacious character
possessedby the "black waxy" soil
of the blackland beltof the central

.tion of the state, so difficult to
to cultivate when there is any evcess
of moistureor when baked by the
sun in a time of drouth, but is of a
loose, friable teuure,easy to culti-

vate under almost any conditions.
It is very deepand restson a grav-

ely and clay subsoil,which in turn is
underlaid by a stratum of light sand-

stone, and, being generally so level
that it will stand the wear of cultiva-
tion for a generationafter thesoil is
all washedaway from the hilly lands
of easternTexasor the old states.

CLIMATE AMD HEALTH.
Our climate is as mild and pleas-

ant as any that will be found in the
southor southwest away from the
influence of the seaor gulf breezes.
The temperaturerangesfrom a lit-bel-

zero in the most severewinter
weatherto about 100 degreesin the
hottestdaysof summer. These ex
tremesrarely occur, however. Our
hottest summerweather is not op
pressive,as in a timbered country,
owing to the constant and steady
breezes that play over our prairies,
The suddenwinds that come upon
us from the north in winter, locally
known as "northers," accompanied
by our coldestweather,are quite dis-

agreeableat times, but only last
from two to four days.

Owing to our altitude of about
1 coo feet, our atmospheteis dry and
ranficd, and there being no swamps
or marshes,no putrid water or wet,
decayingvegetationto produce mi-

asmaor poisonous malaria, it is pure
and healthful. We are not subject
to the epidemics that prevail in
lower, moist altitudes; in short, this
is a remarkablyhealthful country;
most personswho co' heresick or
debilitated rapidly acquirj robust
health.

PRODUCTS.

?(Jaras tested, most of the pro-

ducts of the temperatezone, includ--
ing the cereals, cotton. fruus

COUNTY

LOCATION, SOIL, PRODCTS,

Briefly Sketched Information

Many Inquirers.

!

vegetablcsthrive and produce re-

munerativecrops here.
Yields vary greatly, even on ad-

jacent farms of equal fertility, owing
to methods of preparation and cul-

tivation, time of planting, etc., as is

the case in most countries,depending
on the intelligenceand energy of the
individual farmers, and especially
in a new one like this where differ-

ent conditionsof seasons, soil and
climate must be met and over-

come. For thesereasons it is diff-

icult to state exact yields, but what
our best farmers have accomplished
otherscan do with greater ease by
informing themselvesas to the meth-

ods, etc, pursuedby them. In this
connectionwe will say that we can
point the interestedinquirer to quite
a numberof farmers who came here
only a few years agowith very small
worldly possessions and who now
own wen improved larms and are
prosperous and comparatively inde-

pendent,all through their industri-
ous and intelligent cultivation of
Haskell soil. The work of the last
wo or threeyears,which have been

exceptionallydry, hasdone much to
demonstratewhat crops are surest
ana uest 10 cultivate nereunder tne
most adverse conditions. Among
the staplescotton has been found to
be almost an unfailing success,
yielding under different conditions
from one-thir-d to one bale per acre,
the quality ol thestaple classing ove

the average. Last yearour best
farmers produced from 25 to 45
bushelsof corn per acre. The wheat
and oat yield was unusually light
owing to a spring drouth, but good
cultivation usually producesfrom iS
to 30 bushelsof wheat and from 50
to 80 or more of oats per acre, liar
ley and rye also do fairly well. Milo
maize, Kaffir corn and the common
sorghum give unfailing yields of
large crops of both grain and forage,
some farmers claiming yields of from

40 to 60 bushelsof grain per acre
from milo maize and Kaffir corn last
year, and saying that in a thoroughly
fasorableyear they believe that the
yield would reach80 to 100 buseh-el-s.

Thesehaving proved to be a
most excellent feed for all kinds of
stock and to make a very palatable
bread for man, settle thegrain ques-

tion for (his section, shouldall others
fail, for they producewell when oth-

ers fail. Sorghum, millet and Col-

orado grassare raised for hay and
forage, always giving large yields,
often two crops from the same sow-

ing as when rain falls on the stub-

ble after mowing, causingit to start
into a new growth, often producing
a better crop than the first.

Irish and sweet potatoes produce
fairly well. Onions, beets,turnips,
radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, snap
beans, English peas, cucumbers,
squashes,etc., among the garden
vegetables, arc found to grow nicely.
Pumpkins,cashawsand all the mel
on family are exceedingly proline
and grow to fine size and qaality
here, beingalmostuufailing in their
yield.

Ueing scarcelymore than tenyears
since the first furrow was turned in

Haskell county, and the first settlers
beingskeptical as to growing fruits
and slow to plant orchards,thecapa-

bilities of this country in this line

have not been thoroughly tested.
As yet there are no such fruits, as

apples,pearsand quincesin bearing.
Hut there are a numberol young or-

chardswhere for two or three years
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes,
blackberries,dewberries,etc., have
given good yields of fruit of excellent
llavor and fair sie.

Of course we cannot enumerate

ever) thing that is successfully pro-

duced here. Any intelligent man

will understand thatwhere the va-

rious things mentioned above will

grow, many othersof similar charac-

ter will also do well. It will also be

improvementsmade in the methods
of cultivation, etc., that will result
in greatly increased returns from
farming.

It is proper to add herethat start-

ing a farm on our open prairies is
a vastly easier thing than it is in a
timbered country. Usually all
there is to do aside from erecting '

buildings is to stretch a threeor four
wire fence around the land and.
mount a sulky plow and go to turn-- 1

ing the sod. The absenceof stumps
permitsof the use of all kinds of 1111-- 1

proved agricultural machinery from
t

tne start, consequently the acreage
A

cultivated here by one man is gener-

ally from two to four times as large
as in a timberedor hilly country.

IIVE STOCK.

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and
to

goats thrive here to a remarkable
degree and are freer from diseases
than in any country known to the
writer; it is the rarest thing for one
of these animalsto sicken and die
here. There are still large numbers
of cattle, horses and sheep here that
live exclusively on the wild grasses
and herbage, never receiving a bite
of food from their owners. And it
was over this section that in years

9past the pioneer stockmen counted
their cattle and horses and sheep by
the ten thousands,and knew no ex
pense in their raising excep the wa
ges of the now almost traditional
cow-bo- y, who rounded them up, ap-

plied the branding iron and drove
them to market,and they grew rich
and were known as the west Texas
"barons." In later'years the farm-

ers and most of our stockmen hive
gradedtheir stock up and are doing
more or less feeding, consequently
are producing vastly superior ani-

mals, but there is still great room
for improvementin this direction.

With our advantages of cheap
lands,mild climate, superior natural
grasses including the fumous mes-qui- te

the case with which abundant
crops of forage and grain, especially
milo maize and Kaffir corn, are pro-

duced, and the abundant supply of

water from creeks, rivers, wells and
artificial ponds,where the former is

not easily accessible, there is no
section of country in the United
States,better adapted to a mixed
farming and stock raising business,
nor one where it seems to us that it
could be carried on with so much
certainty and profit. We especiall)
invite the attention of enterprising
men of experience in this line to
thesefacts.

PRICE OP LAND.

The price of land ranges from
about$2 to S4.50 per acere, depend-
ing generallyon location with refer-

ence to the county seat,good neigh-

borhoods, schools, etc., but it is of-

ten the case that the non-resid- ent

owner (much of our land being own-

ed by non residents) will sell the
choicest of and in good locality
mucn ueiow tne mguestprice. Any
of our farming lands are cheap,how-

ever, at the highest price named.
The termsare generality one-thir-d

or one-fourt- h cash,balance on one,
two and threeyears time.

CHURCHES, S0CIE1V, SCHOOLS.

In the town of Haskell, which has
a populationof about 900, the Meth-

odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Christian denominations have com-

modious and neat church bildings
and maintain regular services and
Sundayschools, and an unusually
large per centageof the population
holds membership in one or other
ot them. Throughout thecountry the
numerouspublic school houses serve
as churchesalso, and the people are
moral, peaceableand lawabiding.
We haven't space to give official

statistics,but an examinationof our
court docketsand recordswill show

that the per centageof crimes and
infractionsof the peace is unusually
small. It follows naturally that the
the society among such a people is

good, and they arc hospitable and
ever anxious to welcome the the new

comer of good character to their
midst, but will nuke it too hot for

bad charactersto stay long among
them.

The town of Haskell has a well

gradedpublic school with a corps of
four teachers;in it may be obtained
a good English education. p.ri,i

Awarded
HiEttest Honors World '4 Fair.

Dlt

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
purs Crape &eim of Tartar Powder. Trel

io-- n Ammonia, Alum or anyothersululteiant,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

months in each year and are free
all between the agesof S and 16

years. The state fund spports them
about four months and therest of the
fund comes from a local tax of 15

cents on the $roo worth of property
and the rental on 17,712 acres of
school land owned by the county.

pric : ov SUPPLIES.

Presentprices of provisions are
about as followsjflour $2-4-

100 lbs., bacon 8 cts. per M lard
cts. per II)., sugar 5 to 6 cts.

per Hi., corn 25 etc., oats 20 to 25
cts., per bushel. Staple dry goods
average about the same price as in
interior towns anywherein the south.
Lumber, rough, at railroad 50 miles
distant, $18.50 per thousand;dressed
flooring, weathcrboarding.etc.$17 50
to$'S.5oper thousand; shingles
$3.00 to S3.7 5 per thousand.
Where it is purchased at the local
yard SG.50 per thousand feet is add-

ed for freight.
RAILROAD AND MAIL

The town ot Haskell is the county
seatand is located near the center
of the county. Its sniping points
ar Abilene on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, south, Co niles distant;
Seymour, the terminus of the Wichi-

ta Valley railroad, a branch from the
Fort Worth and Denver raiload,
northeast, 50 miles distant; Albany,
the terminus of the the Texas Cen-

tral railroad, southeast miles. For
various reasonsmost of our shipping
btisines is done via Abilene and Sey-

mour. We ha e dail mails from and
to both of these points, carried by
hacks, which aKo carry passengers
and express matter.

RAILRiMIi PROSIT C I !.

It is only a questionof time and
a revival of general prosperity until
we get the Texas Central on it

way torn .10any to aanta ic, or
Albiiqiterqi.., N. M , and the Wichi-

ta Valley from Seymour to the
southwest where it will probably
connect with the Mexican road
which makes .1 junction with the
SouthernPacific at Spofford Junc-
tion. Besides thesethere are two or
three otherroads projected through
thi rnnntiv wnnw nf whiiii urill nr
t!oubt be built whencver therc is a

. . .., . ,r ,,:,,,
.-...B. .. study

of our location, with a knowledge of
the topography of the surrounding
country, will readily convinceany-

one that Haskell could not have
been placed in a better location to
catchanyrailroadfrom east, north
or south if an expert had studied the
situation beforemaking the location.

Hon. Theodore Runvov, United
Statesambassadorto Germany,died
suddenly of heart disease on last
Monday at Berlin.

Tiifrk was a large increaseduring
1S95 in the sales of state school and
other public lands over the sales of

the two former years, as shown by

Land Comr. Baker's report.

It is reportedthat ex-La- Com-

missioner McOaughey will be a can-

didate for the same office before the
convention this year. If we under-

stand in what esteem Mr.
administration of the

state land office was held, we think
his services are not again desired in

this department.butof coursehe has a

right to be a candidateif hewants to.

Chvirman Rufis Hardy of the
sound monev contineeiit has calleda

meetingof the executive committee
of the soundmoney organization to
conveneat Galveston on l'cb. 15,
for the mirnosc of consulting and
agreeing upon a plan or plans la be
mircimil Iw the sound iiionev conti- -

i

neighborhood in the county has its CU amj tt.sjng means of accom-publi- c

school. These schools are , plishiiikvlieir purposein the opening
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N Kw"SIAPJ2R OR

OTIIISI? PUBLICATION.

We have arrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take
subscriptions to all the leading newspapers,mr.gazin&, etc., in the
United Statesand principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces every publication ol conse luence in the fields of
Politics, An, Literature, Agrkultuie, Lav and Medicine

We will take jour subsi nption to any of theseat publishers'pn
ces and save you the trouble andexpenseof procuring money1orler
and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving a list
of over 3000 leading publications, niaki jour e'ctions and le us
send your order. Respectfully.

J i: I'OtlLE

NOW IS TOE TIME
and the ojjortunity to sujply yourself with the haws
and plenty of good vault icj nuittev for a yeOv ct
very small cost.

Read the several specialoffers made below, make,
your choice and hand or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85 cash!

A Great
T-7- " Papers

GIVEN AS A pmroii
UTon One -- &

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THEV

FREE PRESS.

Big Offer

ONE OF THE FREE

to every person pajmg up one year r more back subscription to the 1 ret
Press

HERE THEV ARE.

This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal, dejvodto th house
hold and otherinterestsof the women of America.

Besides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousrctwiir- )- matJur ithaj'
well conducteddepartmentsunder the following hdfn-- :

Motherhood. Home and Work. About Women, The Children,
Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Moral

Much valuableinformation can be obtained from thwe several de-
partmentsb an intelligent women

The America!. Farmer and Farm News.
This is a 1C paed inonthl) paperdiut.ui, w"h the uriou stibiecth

interex'mg to the fanner and stotkr.nscr
liesidi-- s its valuablecorrespondenceb experienced fr ,v tt and

stockratsersand much inti-restin- hum cllaneousrending matter it hai well
conducteddepartmentsunderthe fallowing headings

Ar'ri( ulttire. Horticulture. The Home Circle, The Dairy, Poultry
Bees, and Live Stork

It is a paperthat can not fail
farmer.

Our great offer is that we will "WOMANKIND"
"AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree person paying uf

$1.50 in Free year.
we subscriptionto of thcalxnenascsi

to every subscriberpaying up one ear
Free Presswithin next sixt

SIXTY CENTS FREE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Readers-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

By special arrangement with
publishersof Fort Worth Weekly
(inrctte we arc enabledto make this
extraordinary offer:

Remit us Si.60 for one ) ear'ssub-

scription to Haskell Free
and we will sendyou free, as a

premium Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to

who are not subscribers to '

the Gazette. I

Tin: Fort Worth Wekkiv
ziriTEisa large eight page paper,
sevencolumnsto page, issuedon
i..:.i... f'- -. i .. ....1. t... triiuaj ui t..u v.v.N. us Duuni..i, -

tion price is Co cents year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than New York, Chicago,

Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a plain democratic
paper, or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
i mo-- t important issue be--
fore rountry '

' Tariff reform that will give tile
.

producerso,n equalchancewith lllL
the manufacturers.

An income
Pensionreform. I

The repealof the state bank tax. '
1 he election ot united Matei sen

Or

to be of value to any intelligentj

eive both an

or moreof past due subreption o
days. Address

THE fret: PRF.SS,
Haskell Teas.

.rut r -
1 ne eniorcementof the anti-trn- i

againstall trusts.
Tne Gazetteis

NOl OWN1DIIV rilF 1RCSIS
It prints:
All Texas news.

generalnews.
foreign news.

Local and foreign market. V
A farmers'department.
A womans'department.

Stories, sketchesand many in I
esting specialfeatures feThis offer, w hich is th best vet
made to the newspefreadoV 01
as, will be withdrawn aftW
days. Take advantageof it t

Remit St.tJo to us for oneW ear f

the to eter
cash advancefor the Press lor one
Ur, will gie one years cither

the the

the
the

the
Prpss

the
per

sons now

the

per

the

without frill

the now
the

tn.

law

All
All

I

'iff '

f
"

I I
jV

to the Frek PRr4M. jj
zcc

x

rsnd lt and fr oursubsc
W" Tfl

ticm t0 the Frer
year.

pRKgs' f. 3H
..:...i ...mi ... . . 11: til

(MiuU win creuit you with one )MJLiut,
subscription from the time ol rs cir? Jr

the
Free Prfsj,

Hask, Texas.

ess &V1
ckll "j! J

GOOD NEWf,AP?B8
At aVery Law Price ih

i
VI'

TDK fKJIl.WKKI.V SKWH fn.Iv.itAa if.
Dalls.) J inlill.n! 1 uuailajrs uu4 Kft UV) ftj
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tral uruitm'itti-r- , Illu.tr.ltfU artiriw, wt. ',

UVulfrrtliti NFMI.VtKKKLV NKWrt a4Vff
FUKIt l'l:hS for IS months ItwHwlu vtff-- J

bin iiriw'tMO" ' ' i- -

Thla icltea yvuthre Mm , m
nauuMit ww. wr a rl'MrniusM1 J PN i- JK

ators uy popular vote. - i tfmi m u m t i if fwp' i 7 1FjW
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J. E. rOOLH, TuUUhcr.

HASKELL, - - - - TEXAS.

MIrr Cannila mlRlit be nlilc to cool off
'by walking around a few blocks.

Attorney Ocncral llnrmon Is after
tbo .lolnt Trninc Asnoclutlon. What
VlU the outcome be?

Japan Is htirrylnR to build adequate
coast (lefensoB. Anil alio doesn't talk
eternally about It either.

. Lord Dunrnven made a long Journey
to demonstrate that the popular

of his pout Is the correctone.

The cable Informs us thnt the Mon-
roe Doctrine la opposedIn Chile. It Is

certain to encounter chilly reception
tloun there.

The slaughter nt Zcltotin by the
Turks Is the crowning Infamy. Danish
ho sanguinarySultan to the deepest

rccesws of Asia!

Kentucky Is a good name for the
new battle ship. 01(1 Doiirbon will
prflbably be usedInstead of champagne
when the ship Is set ntloat.

Thr thii.f Vio lnnitliprl nl thn
policeman found that he could not 'run
nway from him. The laugh was on
him when the race was over.

The talk of war Involving England
has had Its usual effecton the Russian
bear. He Is eyeing the Uosporous .nd
his mouth Is watering freely.

The latest news from Washington Is
to the effect that J. Plerpont Morgan
has consented to keep the government
runnier a few months longer.

Duppn Victoria I nn nilmlr.iblp worn
an and an excellent queen,but this fact '

need not blind public opinion to the
fact that she is no Judgeof poetry.

It will cost IIG. 100.000 to keep New-Yor- k

City running this year. At this
distauceit looks ns If this sum were
about $45,000,000more than the thing
is really worth.

Chicago's only thought when it
learned thatNew York will spend
$3,020,000 In cleaning her streets this
year was: "WheW, how dirty New York J

streets must be!"

The students of the Missouri univer-
sity have been brought face to face
with the stern reality of llfej:iy in
their career. Their glee yub has been
held at Atchison as nvtirlty for a hotel
bin.

r"
Tw, ersons In Chicago are arrang--

nl o be married nest spring, and
takw their wedding tour In a motocycle.
They dread the publicity, probably, ot
Journeying about the country in the
ordinary way.

Tho story that Kngland meditated a
trade with Spain of Gibraltar for Cuba
is swiftly disposedof, and was absurd
on its face. Apart from the fact that.
we object to European transfersof : '.al
estateIn any of the regions of either
America, it would be no time for Bri-

tain to swap horseswhile swimming the
ICsscqulbo river.

The Insurgents of Cuba havemarched
with 12,000 men over three-fourt- of
the Island, with SO.000 drilled troops all
.about them. They went out for a
.specific purpose, accomplished it In
splto ot the Spaniards, and withdrew.
And yet from Spanish sourcesthe pub-

lic Is Informed ot a continued series ot
victories of the Spanish troops. The
people of Havana are especially gush-

ing over the fact that General Campos
bavedthem. Doubtlesshe did!

United States Consul Seymour, writ-
ing from Canton, informs the statede-

partmentof the Inauguration of a war
en freight rates between Asiatic and
American ports by British steamers
reaching the East from New York via
Tho Suezcanal. Writing on he 7th of
September,he said that the Annandale,
a ship of 7,000 tons burden, nau left
Hong Kong the week before direct for
New York via this route, nnd that the
Nestor, another large British ship, was
hen taking cargo for New York to

taken through the canal.
e price per ton charged by these
isels to New York is about ", or less
an one-four- th ot what shippers pay
ao transportoverland from New York
the Pacific coastand thence to China

id Japan by any of tho established
Klflc steamship lines. The trip

.nrough the canal on steamershas the
, advantage of consuming only nbout
" half tho time taken by sailing vescls,
t'hlch ar tD? vehicles generally em- -

ployeirtor cfipaif transportation by the
routo In making tho trip to

na and Japan. Mr. Seymour ex--

8fs the opinion that this competi--
a certain to Injure the trans-Pa--

uslncss ot the Pacific coast. Ho
Ua a semi-month- ly line ot Araer- -

uu stsnmersJbetweenNew York and

IIP

EasternAs!:

Tho cstemed Globe-Democr- at relt- -

or.itns Ittfusscrtion thatMissouri has
''no favonje son. If tho claims of tho

Hog, ficott Wlke of Plko County, 111.,
- tat proim 11110 are 10 w tnus com-- I

contemptuoubly Ignored then in-ir- e

republics ungrateful and
Is a moth-eate- n sham.

J lternal revenuo collectlotm for tho
pAria district last year wero over

audVeorlu wishes to bo under-
stood as martJug Its annual e.xplana-,tlo- n

that it dd not drink half tho
whisky this sum represents.

Of all tho English colonists on Amer-)lca- n

soil tho English sparrow Is easily
the most Impudent, overbearing, and

Uagreeable. It has few If any
traits. It drives away bettci

kirds, It has no moral character, and
H can't sing. It Is the Russian tblstla
ml tho feathered tribe. Drive It out.

A borrlblo suspicion has beenbreath-- I
to the effect that the peacedispatch
porting to have emanated fromthe
Bee or Wales was unaumorizea,

everything may have to be dona
Bflitli.
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AltANSAS l'ASS' MOTTO

'HERE EVURYUODY SHALL
MAKE MONEY."

Til tlrent llnnUInK Home f Alrtiitiilrr
ttrown & Mmis uf lUltlninrs, Mil., In

tspeuillur; Hundreds uf Tlnnnnnils u(
Dollars on tin Harbor lit Aratuua
fain, 'Iritis.

There la no more beautiful harbor
scene In America than Arunsna l'ass
und Corpus Chrlstl Hay. Hundreds of
visitors arrive there dally. The Green
Turtle nnd Tarpon Fishing and the
Canvas Hack Duck Hunting, with tho
tropical climate make it tho sports
man's winter paradise. Thousands of
ncre of rich cheapland contiguous are
attracting northern agriculturalists,
and thepeopleof Aransas Passare ex-

uberant with n long looked for prosper-
ity. The engineers In charge of the
harbor unqualifiedly predict thirt-llv- e

feet of water, with the completionof the
rapidly progressing harbor work.

On the occasion of the Home Seek-
ers' excursion Feb.11th, the lit st Oreen
TurtXj Barbecue In the history of the
world will be given to the excursionists.
Turtles from 400 to COO pounds' weight
aro caught there. A number of valu-
able lots will be given to excursionists.
The program includes three days of
huntsmen'ssports andJollification. All
railroads are making n low rate to
th,a excursion and Aransas Pass In- -

vltes everybody to celebrate with her.
If you want to fco the richest, cheap-

est, most beautiful lands, of If you wish
to enjoy a few days of royal sport llsh- -
lng and hunting take the excursion on
11th of February. You will sec where
will be built one ot the great cities of
America.

Vnnc Antlqui-- Molrti.
New Yokk, j.in. 07. The Tiolioe of

the IVeM Thirtieth utreet stationhue
been notltled that a partof u collection
of antiquities have been Molen from
Dr. Jabnof Kat Thirtieth The
collection Is valued at $210.0011 ind
the value of tho proiierty !
placedat $20,u00.

Some timo near midnight Saturday
the residenceof Dr. Juliti wa entered
and a ca--c of unttiiuitlc turned at
$20,000 was taken away. The antl-qultie- -.

which were -- tolen wii- - part of
the collection known a the cille col-
lection which wa bought --ome tcar-ai;-o

by Dr. Jnhn for $M 10.000 andWere
principally inlaid gold and -- liver work.
Saturday ovoniug Walter Kline, iin
expert in antique--, who was in charge
of the collection, went out on bu-in- e

Ho returnedat midnight und found the
front dnor ojkui. He ran up-ta!- r- and
on enteringthe show room in a --econd
or two he noticed that the ea--e con-
taining tho antiques und which he
valued at $20,000had leen taken.

Dr. Jnhn wu- - in Europe and wa- - no-

tified by cable. At tho -- tation Jiou-- e

Cupt. Pickett refused to either atlirm
or deny the story, but on investigation
it was learned that the robber-- gained
entrance to the lmii-- e through a rear
window. Tho police have no ctew.

A S linolbny Hero.
Omahadispatch: Olllo Down- -, the

drummer boy in the Dodge -- treetschool
calmed a panic and prevented a terrl-bi- o

calamity among .V)0 children. Ho
is lc-- s than 1 1 years old, but the mo-
ment he heard thohall gong --outid tho
alarm of lire ho did not forget he had
important btisine . It was the cri-i-f- or

which hi- - llttlo head hud been
trained, and his courage in tho pres-
enceof exulted principal and teachers
-- aveda dead and injured list. This
young chap had K-e- the "military
band" of the --ehool. It wa- - his duty
twice a day to -- tund at tho lnittom of
the -- tair- and march out the --eliolur-to

the i-p of an army rattle. This
oxerei--e wa- - called the liro drill-- , and
the pupil- -, from the infant cla up,
wero told they mu-- t never he-ita- te

when the drum -- minded. Each tot
knew bis place in the line, anil so ac-

curately and thoroughly werethe room-train- ed

that Principal AUT ilaimed
they could be emptied in a moment

lie wa- - quietly seated in hi- - room
about 2 o'clock when Ml Hughe-dashe- d

in with the new-- that the build-
ing was on lire. There wa- - a stam-
pede,and in the excitement no one
rememberedthe lire rule-o- r the drum-
mer lwy.

Olllo Down- - kept his head. Ho
rapidly pa ed up tho aisle, went
down the two flights of Muirs on tho
run and pa ed the instructor-- without
a word. Ho wanted that drum, and
ho got it. There were lire engines
rattling out-ld- o, but Downs stood at
his pot. He mado hi.-- way to tbo lot-tor- n

of tho jut as the 000 pupil-appear-

in a herd at the top. He
poundedthat drum for dour life. The,
--ound from it acted like magic. A
teacher pulled three llttlo children
from unuor the feetof tho others and
commanded themto keep stop to tho
music. 'I"he little ones then remem-
bered their los-o- n, and to the music
calinlj camedown the long flight us
they had dono many timos l;fore.
Smoko filled tho building, but in 11

mlnuto from tho time tho "band" lx- -
gun to play thoro was not a child in it.

Tho boy htood cool unddeliant, with
tho smoke blinding him. Ho waited
until Mr. Alff told him everylxxly was
safe und then hoenmu down tho front
htepsstill rattling uway with his flro-rul- l.

Tho crowd cheered,tho teachors
hugged him und that night 500 families
nangtho praiso of his young courage.
Ho was tho bolo meunsof the rsscuo of
tho children, who would hum fainted
and fallen dining tho llrst moment-- of
tho Mumiedo.

Tho llro startedfrom r.n oierheatod
furnuco stuck. It was easily extin-
guished, despite tho fact that ono floor
had leen consumed.

tt'.inl lliuiKril.
I.lttlo Hock disputch: (ieorgo Ward,

tho hulf-brce- d Cherokee Indian, wiis
hanged at Van Huron, Ark., for tho
murder of Henry Hucon In Crawford
county, Arkunsus, July 28, 18fJ.'. Uu
confessed hiscrime und said ho killed
a man namedEllison at Houston,Tex.,
several years ngo and was serving u
sentenceIn the Texas jonotentiurj at
tho timo ho escaped into Arkansas.
Hacon was kneeling in prayer at a
country church at tho timo Ward shot
him from un open window. Ho wild
ho felt no remorso for his crime. Ho
died gume. Ho was only l'J years of
age.

Twelve jxnlon bills wero passedby
the houseon tho night of tho 21th inet.

t Imni'f tor Xrlittmtton,
tiosiiKN, ,liui 27 I'lie ("nronlnlft

In an iilitoriul on Colo-nin- l

Sccretiir.v Chirmlfc'rhiln'M tntc
mciitt uf the Vcnruelan (pics ion,
tinitlo In 11 icoch In lllrtiiinhniii Sat-imIh- v

nlifht. nyt
Wc tnu--t fcKiiitl tin- - -- tatcincnt a
n dug the dellK'ruie conclusion!

if the governiunnt. and it wotuit to
render arbitration in muiu form or
other unavoidulili'."

An article in another port of tho
paper declares (hut all the recent

evidenceof a rcupproaehinent lietwoon
F.ngland and America gave tho essen-
tial part of the matter touched. The
effects of the lncrcae ot mutual kind- -

line are lielnjf allowed to oi.torute,"
Miys the Uironlele. "and while from
over jKilnt of the Kurooiin horlon
grim unlity and po lido jicrll
confront u- -, the golden mo-

ments for permanent peace with
America are slipping by. If
the govornuient. of which Mr. (.'hum-lierliil- n

is brilliantly a successfultuein-bo- r,

would lurget minor matters and
boldly I'imclude tin arbitration treaty
with Arinerica, tho spectacle Mr.
(.'hiunberlulu jiictured of the two jk;o-pl-

Armenia, instead of be-

ing an ideal, might become within a
fchoit time a world-shakin- g fact."

An editorial in the Times on the
American attitude toward Armenia
-- ay-. -- It is not to be oxpoctcd that
America will so far depart from the
--agaciou- principles of
farewell midribs a- - to draw tho sword
in lHiulf of the Armenian--. Hut the
American peopleure the only jicople,
except itur-elve- s. not rlinps wholly
incapable of making war on behalf of
the oppresi-c- without regard to na-
tional intcrcM."

The Mime pajvr in anothereditorial
MIJ- -'

It --eein- unlikely that Ilu iu hu-do-

more (him good relat-

ion- with Turkot on an undcr.-taiulin-g

that --hi' lx no party toother thun
plntonl" rcmonstruiices over the Anne-tiiui- i

grieviinees. Tho rnklar-kelcs- -i

tieaty wa- - a failuiv. and the conclu-.-Io-n

of a similar treaty now would lead
all n- to look with suspicion
on a ruler who placed himself in the
hand.s of the "(iiiiour."'

Corl.i'tl'. .Mouth tlH-lii'- il.

Piiii.tiiKM'iut, Pa., Jan. 27. A. M.
Murphy, a lireinan detailed for duty
Saturday night at the Xutlonal theater
where .lame--J. Corliett - now play-
ing, came into lively contact with the
pugilist and both men were badly bat-
tered beforethe tumble was over.

Murphy cigarette
and traced It to Corbett'-- room, where
he entered

I ju- -t stopped to tell mil that
smoking - against the rule-- , Mr. Cor--1

lett." --aid Murphy.
"No one - --moking here," -- aid Cor-lwt- t.

but he was unable to conceal the
-- moke that canio from under hi- - chair.

Why, you are smoking ,our-elf,- "
--aid Murphj, indignantly.

Corbett sprang up. --hoved Murphj
out of the room and -- lammed the door,
The lireinan threw all his weight
ngain--t the door ju-- t opened
it and Murphy staggeied half across
the room, und before ho could recover
him-e- lf Corbett struck him twice.
Murphy ciiino back with a blow on
Corbett'- - mouth that brought the blood
in a -- tream. '1 he lireinan then started
dow 11 -- tair-, but Corbett caught him
from Miind, throw Mm down and
kicked him. Murphj then -- tartcd
down again. Corbett following. Mur
phy grabbed Corbett around the legs
and pulled hi- - feet from under him.
letting the pugilist slido bumpetv- -
bumh down -- tail's

When the pugilist reached the bot
tom ho wa- - frantic with rugo andagain
attacked Murphy, but tho men wero
-- 0011 separated. Corbett'- - mouth wa-ve-

badly swollen and Murp'hv wu- -
badly hurt in the bm-- where Corbett
kicked him. The lireinan i- - a little
fellow, much -- mailer than Corbett.

.tn Son Ilr.nl.
.Ian 27. JohnT.tler,

tho eldi- -t -- on of President 'J'ylui . died
hero y, itged 7(i tears. Mr.
Tiler litis ic-ld- ed hero for tho past
twenty j ear--. During tho latter part
of thi- - period ho was emjilojed in the
redemption bureau of the trea-iir- y de-

partment, having had charge of the
of bank notes sent in for

redemption. His tall figure nnd uris.
tocratic bearing wi;re well known in

n. Ho was a man of strong
intellect andexcellent education. For
many tearshe had taken an active nnd
tigorou intere.--t in temperunoo work.
and ha-- Iwen a practical and powerful!
Help to the cause. I lio remains will
Iw interred hen Wednesday.

Allrg.tl ('mint I'mnul Di'.nl,
Pirr-nnt- o. Pa.. Jan. 27. A man

who had claimed to lie Count (iii&tuvu
Cariol-fel- d, aged about 27 years, was
found dead In led yeatciday morning
at the Screlber hotel, Allegheny. It
was learned that ho hud taken about
four und a half ounce-- of chloroform to
accnmpli-- h suicide. Ho left 11 letter
addressedto his mother, tho Counto.--!
Margtierieto do Hus-onvill- e. palace
French ambaador, St. I'cter-bur-g,

Hiis-l- u. lu the letter he sii.ts ho had
expectedhi- - mother's la- -t letter tc
contain hisforglvene for something
not mentioned, but us It did not come
ho concludedto end nil. As the alleged
count was without funds the city will
bury lilin.

A .M11I. ll.11 kill Out.

Intl.. Jan. 27. --A mol
yesterday endeavored to lynch Grunt
Attorbury, who Is under arrest 011 a
charge of assaulting his slster-ln-lu-

but was driven off by tho sheriff. The
door of tho Jail was bioken down and
an entrance forced. Tho sheriff con-
fronted tho mob and threatened to kl'l
tho llrst man who camo up stairs to-
ward tho cell door. Tho men halted
und dually withdrew, but threatened
to return within twenty-fou- r hours.
Attorbury strongly asserts innocence,
and tho only evidence, ugalnst him it
that blood hounds followed a trail tc
Ills house.

.Iilmil tn Hit Ilrutli.
Nkw Yoiik. Jan. 27. AnnuMoylan,

aged 29, cf Ho-to- n, a guest at tho St.
Denis hotel, jumped from tho llro o

ut the llfth story lloor last night
aim was im.tantly klll..l. Tho girl w

insuno nnu in charge 0 her brother,
was wumng at the, Ji fooan out- -

going steamerto Miai
m

"EVER ON THE HOG?'

MEANINC1 OF AN EVERYDAY
SLANQ EXPRESSION.

Th Triini m n Wonl't'olnrr MnriU
ml l'lirmm 1'rcutlnr t ltctnrtlr
ml ltallronl Jlrn-M- ory of l'rlut- -

ft "VU"

H1NGS are very
much on the hog
here," writes n
sporty oung man
from nn Eastern

1 & town to a friend lu
the West. What ho

x itmi$3 moans k, that the
town Is dull; thatm there lu llttlo mon-
ey in circulation
and nono to bo
icadlly obtained.

"I saw him In Now York Inst week.
Ho looked ns if he wero on tho hog,'
says a young mnn speaking ota friend.
Ho mennt thnt the young man had tho
appearance of being In flnnnclal dis
tress, 'l no drummers say ot nn Ill-ke- pt

notei that it Is "on tho hog
Ono newsboyemerging from a Bow

ery theater, says to his comtianlon
"Dat play la on do hog." Formerly he
wouiu say that It was "bum." "On tho
og,' generally speaking convoys tho

idea llrst of hard times, and secondarily
or worthlessness. The expression is
several years old lu the West, and
originated among tho tranins who. by
the way, are constantly enriching the
language. "On the hog" mennt literally
"on the hog train."

in ueating their way trom town to
town, riding on trucks, in empty cars,
or perilously standingon the couplers
between care, the tramp felt that he
was in especially hard luck It he was
forced to take passagoon a train the
cars of which were filled with squeal-
ing, hogs. Thero Is no
shelter, no open car on such a train,
nnd tho wayfarer always bewailed the
fate that madehim n passenger"on the
hog."

The American tramp has a slang al-
most as extenslvo nnd fully ns unin-
telligible ns that of a London thief, or
a New York policeman of twenty years
ago. Time was when circus men made
the new patter. It was tho followers of
the old round-to- p thnt gavo to the
world "main guy" as Indicative of tho
boss or head of an establishment, nnd
a hundred other terms expressivennd of
palpable origin.

Unllroad men are not given to a dis-
tinctive slang, although their conver--
sation is labeled with technical terras
ot tlle traIn r "yard." A railroad man
never goes or comes. Ho "pulls out" or
no "pulls in." Should he change his
mind about anything he "switches." If
unable to accomplish a task he is
"stalled." He "puts onh brakes" or he
' throws her wide open." Ho "slows
up" nnd ho "cuts her loose."

The lower order of variety actors arc
almost unlntellgible nt times. An um-
brella is a "mush," a silk hat Is a
"slzer," shoe3 nre "skates," gloves are
"my four ouiues," a diamond Is a "cal-
cium," 'a lady friend is a "dona"
(donna),tho manager is "his nibs," the
tieasurcr is "his Shy locks," whiskers
nre "lilacs," a nose Is a "beak," a sal-

ary is "my per." the backerof a show-I- s

"an nngel," all actors outsldo of the
vaudeville businessare "legits."

But the tramp, whether he Is "on tho
hog" or feasting in a section where
poultry roosts low, is constantly adding
to his vocabulary. For instance, a
lallroad track is "the path." To walk
on tho samo is "dinging;" a man's eyes
r.rf his "lamps," a tramp Is a "bo"
abbreviation from hobo), an arm Is a
"iin," a leg Is a "peg;" If It Is lame It
is "rlley" or "leary." Weary Wraggles
meets Dusty Rhodes nnd says, "Say,
bo, did you see a bo with a lamp out, a
leary fin and a rlley peg dinging the
path?"

Mr. Rhodes remembers that a short
time previously he had met a gentle-
man strolling over tho tracks who had
nt son.otime suffered the loss of nn eye
and was at present laboring under the
disadvantageof a crippled leg and was
also carrying an arm In a sling.

Printers or compositors have Intro-
duced many of the expressionsof the
shopinto their dally conversation. The
word "pi" expressesa lot of type that
has been thrown Into confusion. To
cause a wreck Is therefore to "pi."
Some years ago the proprietor of a
great Western dally died. He had al-
ways been heldIn high esteemby his
employees. Eightof the oldest com-
positors in the building wero chosento
net ns s. Tho coffln was a
heavy metallic affair, and the steps
down which It was to bo carried were
awkwardly built. Tho load was about
all the eight men could carry, and nt
ono moment two men nt tho headof tho
coffin fe"enied to waver. Tho foreman
of the company soon saw tho danger
nnd ho softly cried: "Steady, boys,
don't pi the old man."

Tho life of most slang terms Is lim-
ited. They either become Ingrafted In
tho languago or are soon discarded.
There was a world of philosophy In
tho expression"There nre othors," It
was the answer to a boaster,and it wa
xcmetlmoH a ray of sunshine to tho llfo
of the bullied and despondento'ne.

It would be dlfllcult to explain the
origin of the useof expressionsthat aro
meant to convey a reverso meaning,
When the touch oung man says, "I
didn't do a thing to him" ho really
means that he did a great many un-
pleasant things,

Tho use of tho tvtfd "nit" ns a dis-
claimer, as, for instnnce, "Ho touched
me for a ten nnd I let him have It nit,"
Is simply the common useof n corrupted
German word, meaning "not."

fir fur Aluminium.
' Perhapsyou may doubt tho veraci-

ty ot my statement, young man," said
n well known aluminium manufacturer
to a representative of hardware re-
cently, "but It is, nevertheless, true,
lhat we nre making artificial arms
nnd legs of aluminium, and artificial
ears have already been constructed of
that metal. As an adjunct to the scl-fn-

of dentistry It needsno recommen-
dation, its long use In this connection
being a guarantee or its popularity.
Yes, It hi being used in a great many
ether ways, also; for horseshoes,army
equipments, racing Bhells, cooking
utensils, and is entering largely Into
the construction of yachts and torpedo
Poets, and, In fact, is being adopted
wherever It Is p'osslble."

- . I. III.. - .. - ... " -- - '
KEPT A PROFOUND SECRET.

Only Thr Tenon Know Mow to Mftke
n tVnmlrrfiil Inilln t'apr.

Tho marvelous Oxford India pnpar
wa8 llrst introduced In 1S7B. H tiro then
It hasrevolutionized the blblo and pray
er uook trodo. nndIt Is now usedfor nil
tho more popular dcvotlonnl books
thtoughout the world. In the year 1841
nil Oxford crndtintn In snlii to hnvn
brought homo from tho tar cost a small
fold of extremely thin pnper, which was
manlf-xitl- more opnquoand tough for
lis BU'iStanco thnn nnv tinner llien mnn.
ufnetured In Kuropc. Ho presented it
to tno Clarendon press. Tho into Thos
Combe, who had onlv rernntlv linen nn.
pointed printer to the university, found
11 to no just sufficient for twenty-fou- r
copies of tho smallest blblo then In
existence diamond 24mo anil nrlnted
nn edition of that number which bora
the Unto of 1842. Thn linnks worn bare
ly n third of the usual thickness, und,
nunough ns much ns $100 nplece was
offered for them, no copies wero sold,
and thoy tvero presented to the queen
nnd Other dlstlnculshnrl norRnna. All
efforts to trnco tho paper to Its uourcf
were futile, and, ns years rolled on, th
circumstance was fnrimltrn. lint onrltf
In 1874 a copy fell Into tho hands of

ruiur i. .tines, who showed It to Mr.
Frowde, nnd experiments tvero nt onco
SOI 011 toot nt tho Oxford nnlvnrsltv nn
per mills, with the object of producing
a similar paper. Tho first attempts
wero failures, but successwas achieved
anu Aug. 24, 1S75, nn edition of the din
mond o blblo. slmllnr In nil re
specieto the tventv-fou- r cniilos nrtntptl
In IS 12, were placed on sale. This was
uie nrsi oxford bib 0 nubl shed hv Mr.
Frowde. The feat of compressionwas
looked upon as astounding, the demand
was enormous, and before very long
a quarterof a million copies had been
sold. The nnner when miliWtpil tn
severerubbing, Insteadof breaking Into
holes, assuming a texture resembling
cnnmois leather, and a strip only three
Inches wide was found nble to support
a quarterof a hundredweight without
yleld'" The secret of Its manufac
ture, I - be said, Is known to only
three lit. ,'Iiied.

AN OLD MAID'S EPITAPH.

Dili .tblRiill llonilcrton II ml fo rn

In Mnnklnil.
One of Dopew's stories nt the Buffalo

club dinner which does not nppenr In
his reported speechwas one told by his
friend Mr. Bishop, for a long time prcsl.
dent of tho New Haven road. "He Is
now," said Mr. Dcpew, "resting In his
old ngo In honorable retirement and
reflection upon the sins which aro fre-
quent with a railway president. Ho
told mo the other day that when he tis.
Ited, for tho first time In sixty years,
the place of his birth, ho began to

about the old lady and old maid,
Abigail Henderson,who was his teach-
er in his early youth before ho went
to tho academy and thence to Yale
and finding no record of her nmong tho
reminiscencesof the town went to tho
churchyard and there discovered thnt
she had erecteda reminiscence of her-
self. It wasa monumenton which wan
Inscribed: 'Abigail Henderson, died
aged OC. Put your trust In the Lord
and have no confidence In man.' If
Abigail had been the recipient of tho
honor you haveshoweredon metonight
she would hnvo reversed thnt verdict.
She might not haveexpressedher doubt
as to tho Lord, but she certainly would
have been reassuredabout mnn," Ex,

A tlreat ttliitlp.
Warden Sago of Slug Sing prison I?

having constructed un immense and
powerful steam whistle to be used tc
alarm ofneers and citizens In case of
nn escape,an uprising in tho prison or
lire. It will also signalthe beginning ol
work in the shops In the morning and
the shuttingdown at night. Tho whis-
tle Is known ns n Flttts patent twelve
Inch three-barr- el steam gong, and Is
the larrrst In iibe. It is composed oi
three cylindrical bells or barrels, placed
ono above the other. Thesebarrels are,
fastenedto the steam conductor, which
passes through them. The entire
whistle is eight foot In height, and,
contrary to ordinary whistles, tho
barrels or rcbonntors aro inverted.
Eacli barrel has a different tone, thuq
producing a splendid sound, without

effects. It is assertedthat
under favorable atmospheric condi-
tions the whlstlo can bo heard at a
dlstanco of thirty miles. Even under
unfavorablo circumstances the alarm
should be heard seven to ten mllea
away.

An AfiMl IVtlratrlnii.
Nathan Pearson, n wnll.inmivn

qimker, residing northeast of Kokomo,
inu nas a record as a nedestrlan nns.
sessedby few of his year3,being nearly
SO years old. Though tho owner of a
barn full of fine horsssnnd vehicles, ho
prefers walking to riding, no matter
what tho dlstanco is. Scarce! v it
patsesbut ho walks to Kokomo, Peru or
wuiiasn, returning tho same day, and
ho frequently walks to yearly meeting
at Plalnfleld, a distance of over ninety
miles. Ills lovo tor walking Is well
known In this section of the country,
and no one thinks of nsklne him tn
ride, being assured In advance that ho
would reriibc. Cold weather has no ter-
rors for Mr. Pearson,nnd ho braves tho
elementstho stormiest days If ho wantu
to go somewhere.

hUliRlitrr of JUIihlti.
Tho annual Klowa county, Kns.,

rabbithunt took plnco Tuesday,nnd tho
event was celebrated near MulllnvHIo
with tho usualgrand ball and banquet.
Ono hundred nnd slxty-flv- e farmers and
cowboys on horseback participated In
the hunt and nearly 0,000 rabbitswere
killed. They will bo shipped freo over
tho railways and consigned to humane
societiesIn Chicagoand Cleveland.Tho
Woods county, Oklahoma, hunt will
take placo next week and nearly 400
horsemenwill participate In it.

I'ronil of Everything bat Their Art.
As Dumas, the grandfather, prided

himself more upon his wonderful
strength and skill In athletics than hit
generalship; as Duma's the second
prided himself more upon his knowl-
edge 01 cookery than tho authorship
of "The Threo MuBketeers;"so Dumaa
the third prldod himself more upon his
knowledge ot art than upon tho writ-
ing ot "La Dame aux Camellias."

"Why do they keep on saying that
'The villain still pursued her'?" "You
ee, lie was a Philadelphia vlllali

has novtr Mugnt up," Tnth.

Thr I'lowrr Clock.
Cinrdcners hould know that it Is

quite impossible to so nrrnngo flowers
in n uurdoii that all tho purposes of 11

clock will bo nnswerod. It is said that
in tho timo of Pliny forty-si- x llowors
wero known to open nnd shut at cer-
tain hours ot tho day, und this mimlwr
has since been largely Increased. .For
Instance, n bed of common dandollons
would show when it was 6:30 in tho
morning and 8:110 ntnight respectively,
for these ilotvcrj open and shut nt tho
times linmcd, frequently to tho mlnuto.
Tho common hawk-woc- d owns at 8 In
tho morning nnd may bo deludedupon
to close within n fow minutes of 2 in
the afternoon. Tho yellow gont's-bcar- d

shuts at 12 o'clock noon, absolutely to
tho minute, slderinl timo that is, when
tho sun uttalns its highest altitude.
Our clocks do not follow thn sun, but
aro generally a fow minutes fust or
slow, according to tho longitude of tho
plueo whom thoyuro. Tho gont's-bear- d

however, is truo timo nil tho world
over. Tho sowthistlo opensat o n. 111.,
nnd closesnt 11 12 a. 111. Tho white
illy opensnt 7 n. in. und clotcs ut f
p. 111. In tho towns few peoplo know
about Mich (letiills ns these; nor aro
tho flower clocks often seen anywhere,
though thoy have beenconstructed oc-

casionally. Even in these duys, how-ove-r,

farin servants often ttiko their
dinner hour from tho sun, or, fulling
that, from tho yellow gout's-bctui- l,

which is nover mistaken, whether it
can see tho sun or not. A man conhut
his Waterbury watch by tho

Unlucky in health
Here are emblems

a a

BROWN'S
OIJARANTIC15

rurclmreMoney refunded fhonM Vron h' Iron Hitlers tnUen asillroeloilult to benefit any
ticrson BtilliritiK with l)).'l, Mnlnrin, Chills ninl Ketcr, Klilncy ami Liu-- Trundles, lllllouv
new, Icinalo lnllrnillle, Impure lllixnl, Winamp, Ntrvoun Iroubltn, Chrotilu lleadartw or
Xeumlrfn. .More tliuu 4,000,000bottlessold nnl only 5il) nkul fur und rcfinnlcd.
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IRON BITTERS.

inrvTmf

BIGGEST YIELD,

for Nothing
SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
ir YOU PREFER,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

The watch ll nickel, tood timekeeper, tem wind and let. You will
find one inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons

Inside 4 ounce bacof

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Send couponswith nameand addressto

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO,, Durham, N, C.

bap of this CelebratedSmokingTobacco,nnd readthe
coupon,t Inch list of otherpremiumsnnd how to getthem.

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

S200 FOR THE
I.nt year e offered tsoo furaaultaM namefor our oat It was

unanimouslynamM Salter'. MlrernilneOatu, and rripilar lonanSIIermlne It wlllrroreto
thefarroerirruwlnitlt. tvhy,thl.iwrt lildlnlsSS a!0 tnuh. peraire, buch mak.
oaVurowlnic iirontalilo at ten cent.aliu.hell Rllnormlne lurely tlio Oat wonder of toe een.
tury. Ourcatalogue- trong- poluu of oterother Oat eorti, and tl.en inns
loni Hit of farmers nine In 1193, who itrew fromlio totoo aerel Hi. l'nltd
Htatea liepartinrnt of Agriculture pronounces our Oats, for lieaty yields, the U.t amongs-

t)!) toSOO different kinds. That Is enryboJy'i rerdlct. Ono farmer wrIUs It Is 10 miles
atitadot such varietiesas Welcome, bcotch fccuonen,etc." This oat Is a sure
cure for hard limes, a suremortgagelifter,

tlKASS AMI) CMlVKIt MIXTUKKS I'OK MKAIIUW8.
Lusurlant meadows, thrifty pastures,lau--e hay crops,aro tho farmer's delight. V tery.

body can no matter how poor the soil, by sowlnif Raiser's Mtra Clover (Irasi till.
tures. Ourcatalogue, tolls how, also about those wonderful fodder plants Teoslnte,

Bacallne, and of others. All wide awako farmerswant then.
IIAItLEY, AND l'OTATOKS.

This trio It indispensableto eiery fannl Our Bllier King Ilarloy and our Oolden Triumph
Corn will rerolutlonlte barley andcorn growing! Their big yields borderon the In,
credulousl Our potatoes,why, Mesa you, the editor ol the Itural says baiter's
Karly Wisconsin yielded him 7(3 bushels peracre l'otatocs, SI M a barrel! stocks of
potatoes Wo ship train loads potatoesto In Jauuary,one In Februaryant one
In March. Orderearly I

Srl.KNDII) VEGETABLES.
We makea creal specialty of tvgetablvai If you want thesefor ssletwenty

days aheadof your neighborsandget fancy prices,oursare the goods to plant. Sipkgs fcarl.
lest Vegetable Seeds,SI.00 stpald. Wholesale Market Uanlener'sList, tc. oUe.

lM.KAHi: CUT THE FOLI.OWINU OUT ANI bKNII IT
with 10c. stampsto JohnA. baiter beed Co., UCrosse.Wis , and get his gieat catalogueand10

packages Oats,I'arley, Corn and Free! Cataloguealone 6c. . N.
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'PATHETIC PICTURE IN A NEW
UOURT-RQO- M.

llrtirn t'rnnn tho I'mimm Artlt Tells
the .ImiIro llotr IIU Wife llrrmnn
Ailillctcil to tho t'no of InlotlmtlnK
Drug.

&' t

YORK

4

N A DRAMA IN
teal life thnt wnu
played In Yorkvlllu
court, Druco Crano,
the artlBt, nml his
wife were tho act-

ors. All lovers of
flno paintings know
of Ilruco Crane,
whoso work has
been generally ad-

mired for yearH,
nnd society extended n warm welcome
to him and his handsoi' wlfo until
such tlmo as her conduct mnde It Im-

possible. Tho woman Is a drunkard.
The evening before sho was found In a
helplesscondition, lying upon tho side-

walk In Eighth avenue,near her home,
nnd, as blood was flowing from a wound
over her left eye, n policeman sent her
to Roosevelt hospital In an ambu-
lance. Tho physicians at the hospital
neon saw that tho womnn's Injuries
were slight, but thnt sho was Intoxi-

cated. Sho was kept over night, how-

ever, nnd tho next morning was
before Maglstrato Crane.

She is a mlddle-nge-d woman, nnd in
her youth must have been remarkably
good-lookin- In fact, sho Is handsome
yet, nnd her fnce, notwithstanding tho
marks of dissipation, is very pleasant.
Her figure is particularlygood, and her
yellow hair is soft and luxuriant. When
her caso was called sho walked un-

aided to the "bridge" and thero her
husband Joined her. Little attention
was paid to cither of them, for, appar-
ently, it was an ordinary police court
caso and no ono was prepared for a
pathetic scene.

"You are charged with Intoxication,"
said tho magistrate, addressing Mrs.
Crane. "What have you to say?"

The woman paid no attention to tho
Inquiry of tho court. Instead sho
turned to her husband, nnd In a weak,
unsteadyvolco said:

"Take mo nway, Hruce, I'm fright-
ened; pleasetako mo homo to tho chil-

dren."
Her husband, however, never looked

nt her, but, with, his eyes fixed on tho
face of tho magistrate, nnd while his
lips quivered nnd his eyes filled with
tears, exclaimed:

"Your honor, I don't know what to do
with my wife, for sho Is an habitual
drunkard. I have done all In my power
to bring her to herself, nnd sho nnd my
friends have aided me, but all without
avail. She has been In all kinds of

K
MRS. DIIUCE CHANG.

Institutions and sanitariums; private
physicians have treated her, and shoIs

no better today than sho was years ago.
I can think of nothing better than that
sho bo placed under restraint "

"Oh, no, Hruce," Mrs. Crano broke in
at this point, at tho samotime throwing
her arms around her husband's neck
and beginning to cry. "Don't scud me
away; don't keep mo horo anothermin-

ute. If you do, I'll surely go crazy.
Please,pleaso tako mo homo."

'I can't tako you homo," ho said.
"You ha.vo wreckedour home,you havo
wrecked my llfo."

"Don't say that." Mrs. Crano d.

"You ought not to say it after all
I havd dono for you; oh, for tho lovo
of God, don't send mo to prison; set
mo free nnd I'll go right to mother In
Troy; or, nt least, I'll go Just as soon
as I havo seon tho children; but, what-
ever you do, don't sendmo to prison."

"You havo disgraced your children,
ycu have dlsgrnced me," said Mr.
Crahe.

"No, no, darllug; don't say that," tho
monian exclaimed, whllo tears rolled
fester down her checks; "don't say that,
for you know how I lovo you and how
you lovo me. Tako mo away nt onco."

At this Mr. Crano began to relent,
and, covering his faco with his hands,
he sobbed audibly. That madohis wlfo
cry more bitterly.

"Try mo Just onco more, Hruce,
dear," the 'woman went on, realizing,
evidently, that this was her chanco,
If sho had any, "and as I live I'll never
taste liquor again. Hear me plead to
you, dear;' I plead as I never did e,

and as I nover will again. Oh,
try mo just onco more for ray sako and

?i tho children's sako for tho sakoof my
unoorn cnna, tor "

But hero tho magistrate broko In.
"No, Mr, Crane," he said, "you havo

a duty to perform, and you must faco It
like a man. It Is a strange duty and
a harsh one, perhaps, but It Is your
duty, nevertheless. It Is much bettor
for your wife that sho should be cared
for. You must brace up, both for her
sako and your own. I think I'll adopt
your suggestion and commit her to
prison until tomorrow morning. Then
you can consult as to what it will bo
toeit to do with her."

At this Mrs. Crano shrieked: "Ob,
don't do that; don't let them keop me;
take me away; for God's aake take me
away."

hit. Crane could do nothing, howover,
nnd court officers stepped forward to
lead tho woman away, but scarcely had
the touched horwhen ahefell fainting
to fie floor. Then shewascarried from
the room. Later a reporter aw, her
tn the prison.

"Hrfd It not boon for my drinking," 'QflT'WWrPTiTTf' munrV2 '
io said, "our homo would have been SL'1.I1.IN J .11'J L OlttUJ.i1jO. I

without n earo. My husbandand I are
dovotcd to each other, but liquor has
mado trouble ever since a year after
our marriage. I was n widow of a
wholesale Jeweler, whose iiiimu was
Hralncrd, when 1 met Mr. Crane, and
I never drnnk then. Hut shortly beforo
my first child by Mr. Crane wns born
a phslclnn nil vised me to take stimu-
lants and that starlet! It. Now liquor
has got tho better of me.

"And everything scenw to go right
to my head. I really had only two
drinks on Wednesday. I didn't feel
qulto well nnd got some whisky nnd
qnlnlno In a drug store, My husband
d'scovcredit lnstnntly nnd It mado him
wild. Then ho said, 'Jenny, you've
Leon drinking again,' and thnt mado
tno angry, nnd I went out and got er

glass of whisky. Then I beenmo
helplessand fell. Hut I will really stop
now if my husband will give mo ono
more chance. Won't you go to him nnd
nsk him to take mo out at once? Think
how terrible It Is that I should pass rt

night In n cell?"

f
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BRUCE CRANE.

"No," said Mr. Crane, when ho
learned the import of tho reporter's
visit, "1 can do nothing; tho law must
tako Its course tills time, I havo tried
and tried nnd tried to reform that
woman,nnd now I am discouraged.Be-

causeof her my heart Is broken, and I

am bankrupt In putso, spirits and cour-
age. I have had her in every cure for
dipsomania. I havo sent her all over
the country hoping to benefit her, nnd
everything has failed

"Sho about dreading conveniently employed
a night in a prison, when sho lias been
In every prison in Now York, and on
ono occasion spent five days and Ave

nights In Jofforson Market. I senther
money today to buy some delicacies,
but I can do nothing more. She has
been acting In this way for nearly
eight years,and now I am discouraged."

Maglstrato Crane said concerning tho
caso:

"It was the only thing to do. Sho
was drunk as sho stood at the bar, and
It would have been manifestly improp-
er to releaseher oven in tho custody of
1 or husband. It Is almost certain sho
would havo continued drinking, for It

is ovldcnt. since she has been arrested
so many times, that her husband cannot
restrain her. Tho thing to do was to
keep sho matophores.
herself, and then sho would the
Letter able say whether sho will
stop drinking of her own or
whether sho doesnot think herself that
she would bettor off In somo Insti-

tution. I must say I think It Is a caso
for tho commissionersof charities and
correction.

HEIRESS AND A POOR ARTIST.

Ilnliy ISrnnrtt nml Trunk Kutrlv Cnimo
it Si'inuUtm ut Itrlilcrpnrt. Conn,

Ruby Dennett, 19 years, an
heiress to $100,000, ha3 olopod with
Frank Kately, a poor artist, who has
been engaged In for some
t'.mo past as a decorator. When tho
facts became known they created a

gicat sensation, ns Miss Bennett was
well known In tho best circles, nnd
when her formal cntrnnco Into society,
which wns to announced In n short
time, tooK place, It was expected that
she would certainly belle. Sho
is tho daughter of Frank Bennett, a
city official and prominent merchant,
who died three ago. Ho left
hlr. fortune. Since tho death of
father she made her homo In a hand-som-o

resldenco which sho owns and
which Is presidedover by Mrs. Clarissa
Beers,an aunt. Katoly Is 30 years old.
Ho Is said to havo a wlfo living In
Philadelphia, and an daugh-
ter. It also said secureda divorce

RUBY BENNETT,
threo mouths ago, and at that time his
wife left him and went to Philadelphia.

Mflia tilde at a Ilrnkemsn.
A runaway freight car with a brako-ma-n

clinging to tho top wildly shout-
ing for help rushed across tho railway
BUspenRlon brldgo spanning tho great
gorge tho Niagara tho other night.
The car was going at tho rate of thirty
miles an hour when crossed the
tracks all the other trunk roads.
Luckily, thoro were no trains passing,
nor were there any on the bridge. The
car sped over the bridge and Into the
Gtand Trunk yards on tho Canadian
aide, where It via Into a passenger
reach and waa wrecked. William
Hoffman, the brakman,escapedwith"
cut ifjrlous Injury. '
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LATEST DEVELOPMENTS
DUSTRIAL FIELDS.

A Klmpln unit liieipriulvn I'nrtnliln I'lrn
Kurnpn An Optlciil IMimIiiii Amitlirt
Water Itlijrlc Notc of I'rnijrrn In

Mitnr l.tiwls.

SIMPLE and Inos-pvusl-

portable
whloh

may bu packed In
imall eotnpnsH to
tako but little room
In n traveler's trunk
or ling, is shown in
the accompanying
Illustration, It con-

sists of a clamp
adapted to Glide

upon a rope, ns shown the small fig-

ure, the clnmplng or frlctlonnl prcssttic
upon tho rope bring readily controlled
by tho person using tho dovlrc.

The two hinged parts of tho clamp
are provided with registering halt

ieiii uto tho moro methods
unii--i tin Him-- ui rupp, nun ill ciuiup ib
held in gripping position upon th" rope
by n threadedlocking lover on the outer
cifd of which Is n finger wheel. At the
top and bottom of tho clamp are rings
through which tho rope pnsses,afford
lng n slight frlctlonnl brake, and at
the bottom Is also a double hook to
which may attachedbody and shoul
der straps to support ono making use
of the device in escapingfrom a build-
ing.

When the escapeIs permanently fixed
in housesor factories, tho rope Is pre-
ferably attached to a hinged arm

nt tho insldo of tho window us-

ing. Tho dovlco may also be secured
to the window casing. When several
personsarc in ono room tho frlctlonnl
pressuro of the clamp may be con-

trolled by one standing In tho room to
let down different indlvldunls tn turn,
tho looped end of tho ropo being then
becured to tho strapsby which the per-

son Is suspended,nnd tho ropo slid-

ing through the clamp. As one person
roachesthe ground, It Is ready for an-

other to descend.
Each apparatus Is tested to 1.000

pounds, and the whole device Is de-

signed to bo so simple and safe In lis
mode of operation that there shall be
no reasonable possibility a person
falling to mnke it work properly nn
emergency. Tills apparatus niso

talks to spend bo by painters,

bo

bo

bo

bo

ho

of

of

bo

of

builders end electrlclnns, and by all en
gaged in work necessitatingtheir lfln.i
suspendedoutside buildings.

fiitor Cell or lirnnmtiipliiirr.
The controversy, written and con-

versational, on the subject of the exact
means by which the various colors
In tho nnimal world are produced Is

not lu any way decreasing,even though
with all their researchesscientists havo
failed to satisfy cither themselves or
tho public as to the precise origin and
function of the cells in which arc as-

signed color-givin- g It Is
said that although tho chromatophoro
Is a coll whose essential function Is ono
of color-givin- It seemsthat all color- -

giving colls nro not chro
her lmre until should become! Thus tho cells of the

to
accord

aged

Bridgeport

the

years her
her

It

1
in

In

properties.

necessarily

honsory, respiratory and excretory tis
sues arepigmented, but their pigmen-
tation is accidental, or, moro strictly
.speaking,not essential. Tho cells that
,glve the reddish hue to tho tissue of
the lips and nostrils are not chromnto-phorc-s.

Their primary function Is not
'ono of coloration, but that of the
chromatophoro Is. Tho cause of color
In tho plumago of birds and In tho
coats of animals of various sorts has
long been tho subject of discussion
among scientists, and with nil of
'our facilities for Investigation wo are
(qulto far from having arrived at tho
truo solution of this ono of tho enter-
taining mysteries of nature.

Another Witter llUjtli-- .

The Edlnbuigh Scotsmansnys: Tho
very latest cyclo Idea Is tho water bicy-
cle shown In our sRetch. It differs en-

tirely from any of Its predecessorsIn
that It really has to be balancedon tho
water In the same way as a biclcle Is
on land. It consists of three hollow
cylinders, with pointed, clgarshaped
ends, tho two outer being made
of some light, strong material, cither
papier macho or aluminium. AVhan

tho rider mounts all threo rest on the
water side by sldo andkeephtm steady.

He works tho pedalsin the samo way as
a cyclist nnd thus turns n screw that
propels tho machine. Whenproperly
balanced helifts by a spring the two
outer cylinders and tho machine glides
along, balancedon the center cylinder,
which. Is of galvanized iron or of cop-

per plates. To stop ho has only to lot
down tho sldo cylinders on to the wa-

ter, and to turn crossways a blniio be-

low tho confer cylinder, which offers
sufficient resistance to pull him up.
Thoro Is, a steering gear, and tho in-

ventor Is qulto satisfied with Its per-
formances, which, wo presume, has
been confinedto smooth water,

Curious Vhotogrnphlo Kiperlnient.
A curious experiment In photography

was recently made tn England. A man
was made to look steadily at a postage
stamp on a black turd lor a minute;
tho room was then darkened, a sensi-
tive photographic plate put In place ot
the card, and tho man looked at It
steadily for twenty mlnutee. The plate
was developedand showed distinct
images ot the stamp. Ingles Rogers,
one of the three witnessesof this teat,
la unable to decide whether the photo-
graph Is one of tho image projected on
ta man's retinaor whether It Is a csb?

f thought transference.

WfW. .Hgp, I. L. BW
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nig-tntl- n i:irrtrlr Mclit.
An elocttlc light of 2,GOO,000 cnndlo

power will soon shed Its warning rays
from the top of Harnegat lighthouse, cd
tho Now Jersey roast. It will bo the
strongest light of any neacoastIn th
world. It was exhibited at tho World's
Fair nt Chicago,and wns purchasedby
tho government. Tho present light Is
Id" feet nbovo tho level of tho sen, anil
can bo seen, under ordlnnry circum-
stances, nineteen nautical miles.
new light will, It is expected, be seen
not only n great deal further, but, by
reasonof its great strength, will be able
to penetrate haze and fogs, nnd thus
warn murlners that they are approach-
ing a dangerousfonst.

MltrrliiK Mlrrnr.
A curious method of silvering mir-

rors has recently been patented by Mr.
linns lions of Kiel, says London En-

gineering. It is based on the fact thai
when oneof the heavy metals forms tint
cathode of a vacuum tube, contalnln;)
a trace of hydrogen, this metal Is vol-ntlz-

by tho current, nnd Is deposited
ns a firmly adherent and highly pol-

ished luyer on the walls of the tube
The mirror thus produced Is of much
greater brilliancy than Is obtained by

,'-- ' , orthodoxi . , . ,
I

mny

,

even

ones

two

r
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An Opttrut Illusion.

To fen the spot touched, hold this
drawing straight In front of you, grad-
ually bringing It nearer, until the nose
Is close to the starat foot

A ICrmomlili- - llirri'l Until.
A sectional and removable barrel

head has been patented by Hiram M.
Dllllnger, of Paradise, Pa. To open a

barrel or keg having this head all that
Is necessaryIs to draw one screw which
releases tho central wedge section,
which opensa spacosufficient to allow
the two sidesor half-hea- to be moved
laterally out of the chines and lifted
out. Tho head can be easily removed
to examine tho contents of tho barrel
and ns easily replaced an Indefinite
number of times, thus removing a. large
Item of expense In the rc-us-o of the
package.

Iliimun lliilr'4 Crow Hi.

Authorities differ as to tho rate ol
growth of the human hair, and It Is said
to be very dissimilar In different in- -

I dlvlduals. Tho most usually accepted
calculation gives six and a half inches
per annum. A man's hair, allowed tc
grow to Its extreme length, rarely ex-

ceedstwelve or fourteen Inches, while

that of a woman will grow In raro In-

stances to seventy or soventy-flv- e

Inches,though the averagedoes not ex-

ceed twenty-fiv- e or thirty Inches.

Knblii-- r Mint' Stilts for holillrr.
Tho war department Is

with rubber heels for shoes. And
tho tests mndu by tho troops at Tort
Leavenworth indicate that tho new
heels lessui theJar to tho body In
marching, nnd thus addcomfort to the
wearer. If they are good for soldiers
why not for civilians who have much
walking to do?

A N't'W ilut.
According to a German authority, a

new and excellent glue is mado by dls
solving gelatine In a solution of chloral
hydrato In water. For general pur
poses ordinary gluo may be used In
stead of the moro expensive gelatine.
This cement is said to dry quickly, to

havo great adhesivenessand to remain
unchanged Indefinitely.

Nntoi.
The first private carriage lighted bj

I electricity was that of the lord niayoi
of London twelve years ago.

Ono of tho most Interesting things tc

be Been nt Atlanta, Ga outsldo of the
exhibition, Is a houseconstructedentire
ly of paper, from foundation to chinv
ney.

A large cave with many Interesting
geological features, was discovered bj
prospectors near Ulg Meadow, Ore., 1

few days ago. Tho mon explored the
cavo for a distance of about four miles

It Is pioposcd to utilize tho motive
power of tho Nile cataracts by estab-
lishing electric stntlons nt tho falls and
transmitting the power to Cairo.

A feature of tho TennesseeCenten-
nial exposition, which will open Sept
1, 1S9C, will be a sttel tower 300 feel
high, with n great revolving crown ol

Incandescentlight on t ip.

What aro claimed to bo tho largest
fire engines In tho world aro the twe
built recently lh London, One Is cap-

able of throwing 1,400, tho other 1,800 tc
2,000 gallons of water per minute. The
machines weigh threo nnd ono-ha-ll

tons each,and can bo readily drawn nt
full gallop by four horses.

It Is said that 300,000 cubic feet ol
good

thus wasting 10,000,000 horse power ol

energy to the second.

llloomers.
A bicycle club ot girls are anxious

to If bloomers to bo worn
next season,nnd If they are approved
by tho best authorities. Answer It is

evident, girls, that you aro not
regular readors, else you would have

rooted and grounded, as It
in tho latest Ideas on bloomers. It is
perfectly safe to say that the time is
not far distant when women will find
their cheeksgetting red when they re-

call tho spectaclo they havo made of

themselves by going out wheeling in
bloomers. They nro craze,
and ono that is without senseor rea-

son. Thousandsof women have nevei
worn them, nnd for this they will prob
ably bo thankful. As to tho author-
ities that approve of them, that Is a

matterof opinion. Many very oxcellenl
women wear them, but that, provet
nothing. Tho bloomer fad Is dying out
and a not very lingering death either
Wear moderately short skirts and gait
era, girls, and let bloomera soverelj
alone. Ono of the stylos Is a skirl
Just to tho instep in front and almos'
touching the ground at theback. Whoi
you mount, see that tho back seam
the skirt comes exactly over th mid
die of tho saddle. This prevents show
lng tho anklea at the back, and give)
a much more graceful and stylish ef
feet than very short skirt, It Is safj
and comfortable and becoming, on'
this cannot be said' ot all coBtumc?-.-
New York Ledger. . .

' "

EXPLORED THE WILDS

1EMARKAULE TRIP OF A GIRL
THROUQH AFRICA.

tin .lint Iteturni'il from. Ilrr Second
lotirnry 'I liroiic'i llltlnrto I'limpliirml

Iti'dmn lliiciiiiiitprnil .11 any llurrintilp-- ,
nml llntiifpr.

M
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ISS KIngsiey. the
Englishwoman who
has just returned
from n trip through

Jin rVi tn nrnn tin rfi.
L--J I'lons In Africa, is

the sensation In

Englnnd Just now.

Miss Klngnley's
trip, which is the
secondono sho lias
made, was for the

purpose of studying tho "fetish" cus-

toms of the natives nnd for collecting
specimensof fish for the British mu- -

heunis. Shu went L'30 miles up the
Ogowo river, much further than tho
French can guarantee protection. She
stnrted In a ranoe with eight nut Ives.
Tho eanoo Journeywas a Ion;? one, and
nearly a dozen times the crnft wns up-j- pI

and Its occupantswere thrown Into
iho water. The currentwas strong nnd
Miss Klngsley had several narrow es-

capes,being saved moro than once by
clutching the rod's In the rapids and by
holding on to them until the natives
righted the canoe Miss Klngsley had
the mo3t remarkablo adventures In the
Fangwe country while traveling over-

land from the Ogowe river to the Rcmb-w- e.

The Fangwesare cannibals of the
most pronounced type, always at war
with each other, and one of tho few
tribes In Africa who eat their own dead.
Miss Klngsley had with her threo ele-

phant men or hunters of the Fangwe
trlbo nnd four Duma men. As the lit-

tle band approachedeachFangwetown,
It was found to be In a state of de-

fense, and tho lender of the band very
cfton fell Into some trap which tho In
habitantshad laid outside the town for
tho enemy. As tho expedition had no
proper bandages,when one of the car-

riers was Injured, he had to have his
wounds bound up with leaves. When
thts Journey was resumed Miss Kings-le- y

found the traps numerous and
every kind of obstacle place in the
paths. Miss Klngsley did not come
across one burial plac In the Fangwe
country, but she foundthat in most of

tho native mud huts pieces of human
bodieswere being kept. Just as civilized
peoplekeep fresh meat nnd other eata-

bles In their larders. Owing to tribal
fighting. Miss Klngsley had to make a

detour and came on tho ns yet un-

explored Lake N'Covi. Shecrossedthis
lake and passeda night on one of the
numerous Islands In It. As far as Miss
Klngsley could Judge. Lake N'Covi was
about ten miles wide where shecrossed,
and nbout fifteen miles in another direc-
tion. Shealso crossedthe little-know- n

rnngo of mountainscalled the Sierra del
Crystal. These varied from 6,000 feet
to about S.000 feet In height, and nt
tho foot of each group was a mud
swamp, In which tho explorers sank
nearly up to their necks. Miss Kings-le-y

will return to West Africa in a
few months to make further

SPOKE WITHOUT LOOKINC.

Ilotr a Hi'.)' firoror l.cM rt Ilt'ilraMp
Customer.

Sho Is Just ono of tho very prettiest
women In tho whole Southwest, and
she has como to Washington to spend
the winter. Her skin Is like the heart
of a white rose. Her eyes well, iter
eyes arc Just the color of Mrs. Joseph
Thompson's eyes down in Atlanta, the
color of tho high light in a glass of
old sherry, and her hair Is as red as a
frosted oak leaf. Sho is sensitive about
that glorious hair, and this Is a rtory
of something that happened to her a
fortnight ago. Shehad planned a din-

ner to celebrato her going to house-
keeping, nndn canvan bacK duck was
implicated in it. So sho went

and found her way into a shop
or stall where game Is sold.

"Havo you any canvas backs?" she
said to tho salesman. Tho man hesi-

tated for Just a moment. Then from
the back of the shop tho proprietor's
voico bawled out:

"No; but there's a nlc red-head-."

And then nn astonished clerkwns
left storing after an extremely indig-
nant woman who swept out in a blaze
or temper nnd dead-lea- f hair. Wash-
ington Post.

Mclit llarkri'prrs Without Work.
Hundreds of barkeepers used

to take the night "tricks" in saloonsare
now without employment,owing to tho
strict enforcement of tho cxclso law.
Beforo tho present regime, when the
police wero more lenient, most of tho
saloons remained open nil night nnd

water plungo 150 feet downwnrd over did a side doorbusiness,but now
H, vinpnm rarnnininnt. nverv second, that they are compelled to close

Wearlnc

know are

very

been were,

merely a

very

best

o'

a

who

promptly at 1 o'clock In tho morning,
tho saloonkeepershave dispensedwith
their night bartenders, and, conse-
quently, hundreds of them aro out of
work. New York Herald.

DO YOU KNOW

That potash put down tho drain
pipes will provent a plumber's bill.

That benzine rubbedon tho edgesof
carpet.is a sure preventive of moths.

Thnt In cooking spinach, a grating
nutmeg much improves the flavor.

That it Is well to add a llttlo vinegar
to the water In which salt llsh is
soaked.

That to removepeachstains, soak In
milk for forty-eig- ht hours, or rub with
lemon Juice nnd salt.

That If a sprig of parsley dippedIn
vinegar is eaten after an onion, no un-

pleasant odor from the breath can be
detected.

That Ico cream snould be frozen in
a varm place, for the moro rapid the
melting of the Ice, the quicker the ice
cream freezes.

That in pickling alum helps to make
the pickles crisp, while horseradishand
nasturtium seedsprevent the vinegar
from becomingmuddy.

That tansy is a sure preventive of
ruoths, and that It the leaves are
sprinkled freely about woolens and
fura they will nover be'moth-eate- u.

That stone Jars for bread andcJte
boxes should bo scalded twice a wtik
In summer weather, sunning, If poasl--

I He, to keepmold from gathering.

ASTONISHINQ A SALMON.

Ifuw nn tmpatlent rUltermiin l.ntt III

Keys. '
It Is a good maxim to have patlenco

with n. weeded fish; Indeed, this vlr-tu- o

often stands tho angler in good
stead, says tho Blnekwood's Magazine.
I ouco know a friend of mlno put to
serious inconvenlcuco for want of it.
Ho had hooked a heavy 'salmon, nnd
this fish Iny down and sulked, as sal-

mon will do onco in half a dozen sea-

sons, though not nearly so often, If
properly handled, as some'people sup-
pose. My friend wis a good fisher and
allowed his fish to take no liberties;
nevertheless this s&lmon lay down in
a deep, block pool. Every known ex-

pedient was tried to r.tlr him; stones
were thrown in the only result wns
that the fish took lelfurely turns and
returned to his stronghold. The an-

gler got below him, above him, along-
side of him and pulled on him to tho
limit of tho strength of his tackle--all

to no purpose. A fine afternoon
was ebbing away and fish In tin river
wereon theJob. What was to be done?
A bright thought occurred to tho
spottsinan. lie had a bunch of keys In
his pocket-- the keys of all his most
sacred repositories They were on a
ring that opened like a hinge. Fit-
ting this around the butt of ills rod,
without having tho patience to re-

move the keys, he ran it down over tho
point, nnd tho whole bunch went rat-
tling down the line and lodged on tho
salmon's nose. It had a splendid effect
nway went tho fish like a dog with a
tin kettle at its tall; twenty, thirty
yards of lino whizzed from the reel,
and then there came disaster. Tho
point of the rod flow up; the fish was
gono; back camo tho files, but back
did not como the keys. Thirty seconds
would havo suffilced to removo the
keys before using the ring: fish nnd
ring might Indeed have been lost, but
tho kys would have been safe.

LOVERS' CANDLES.

Iinprnirini'iit Owr the Awnis
Tt'lllni; Detlic.

I'orlunp--

quaint old superstition Is to this i

day In to the of congr": havo
two lighted candles afloat on tho uuhonostby con-riv- er

lovers will, by gross--.

conduct, foretell If the course of true
love will run smooth or otherwise.
saya tho Princess. The "lovers' can-

dles" are launched at a very pretty
water that takes place every sum-

mer on that part of the Vistula which
rrns through Poland. It commences
at sunset. Tho river Is thronged with
a processionof little boats, containing
masked ladles and gentlemen. Each
person carries two wreathes and two
candles,the latter representingthe per--

son carrying them nnd the object of
his or affections. They are light-- 1

ed, fixed flrmlv In the center of the
wreaths and laid side by side In the
water. Should they float down the
river close together it Is a sign that
their lives should b? united. Should
they drift away from each other It Is a

sign that the lovers will be parted, i

and should they only drift asunder for
a little way and further on come to-

gether againit is a sign that the loved
oms will only bo parted for a time and
all como in the end. There is
much method and order about the ar-
rangement of this procession. The
boats glide along in rows, so many
abreast, and after the first row have
proved their wreaths they move awaj
to the sides and the others come for-

ward in succession. The river is well!
Illuminated and a large concourse of,
peopleassemblesto watch the proceed-
ings. Tho sceneIs n charming ono and
reminds ono more fairyland than of

anything else.

Can't 'fe the .loke.
Hero Is the serious manner in which

a big London daily and a sedate Lon-

don magistrate treated an old-tim- e

American Joke' "A strange society
was brought to light during the hear-
ing of a case before tho Thames mag-

istrate. Several men were charged
with (stealinga watch from a sailor and
wero discharged except Alexander
Fullerton, on whom were found a post-offic- e

savings bank book for 19 and
a card membership with a curious
title. It boro the following inscrip-
tion: 'National Liars' Association.
Having beena member of the aboveas-

sociation, and finding you a bigger liar
than myself, I must congratulate you
on relieving mo of this card.' It must
bo gratifying to the East end com-
munity, as well as a tribute to Fuller-ton'-s

own abilities, that he found no
on worthy of relieving him of the
card. The maglstrato remanded him
for Inquiries."

The Jlrtiil C.lm Inilln.
The metal gluclnum, snys an electri-

cal contemporary, is emerging from Its
position as a chemical rarity and Is
coming to tho front much as aluminium
did someyears ago. It is oven lighter
than aluminium, which is remurkable,
but its chief value consists In tlo fact
that Its electrical conductivity s ns
high as that of silver nnd ousequorit'ly
higher than that of copper. It Is less
extensible than iron and moro durable.
At present Its value Is 71s. 4d per pound,
which Is prohibitive for large quan-
tities, but this Is only one-tent- h of the
price of platinum, weight for weight,
and ono ot
tho price of platinum, volume for vol-rw- e.

Pall Mall Gazotte.

Vomica! Itlchti In AuitrutU,
An agitation In favor of Increased

political rights Is In progress on the
Western Australian gold fields. An
association, termed tho Gold Fields'
National league, has been formed, and
a platform adopted demanding facili-
ties for political registration, parlia-
mentary representation on the basis ot
population, a reduction of railway rates
nnd of customs duties, especially on
the necessaries oflife, Improved rail-
way communication and full considera-
tion for the Interests of the gold fields
ns againstthe seaboardand agricultur-
al districts.

Relics ot Jsnusr.
A subscription has been opened in

Bristol to provldo for tho purchase and
retention la that city ot the celebrated
collection of rel lea belonging to Jenner
In connection with his introduction o
vaccination. The collection la at pres-
ent tho property ot Mr. Frederick;Nock-l- r,

ot Wotton-under-Bdg- e, and waa ex-
hibited by htm at theBristol exhlblttoa
la 1S93, and thea la Leadoa,
eaoh of which places It attracteda ?
lderabU amouatot atteaUea,

An Iinpiirlmil DitHloiit

Tho courtof P.oinsjlvnnln.lias dcjf-de-d

that wlillo n city oan compuL o
jirojwriy owner to jiuvo In front of his
lot, it cannot compel him to puvb a
secondtime, that after tho paving is
down, tho city must keop it in repair.

Won't Do.
After nbout a year'soxiet'imout. with

un aluminum torpedo bout, tho French
naval authorities havo decided tho
uluininum is unlit for ship building--,

unlesssomo ulloy, or
paintcan bo discovoted

llin Krimnii Why.
They say that tho reason President

Kruegor did not hnvo Dr. Jnmc.xoti
summurlly Is that years ti(;o tho
doctor wont to a good deal of trouhlo
to servo the president in a medical

Ono Verse.
Mary Ellon Leasebus written a poem.

Tho first ver-- o run" as follows; "If
woul bo given theo to speak, Speak
thou, though men refuso to hear;Bath-
er than silenoo with tho coward weak,
Cry out a lifetime to void ulr."

Milium on Thrill,
All tho sweat young swells In. Leav-

enworth. Kan., society who nro mem-

bers of tho luwn tennis olub, havo boon
sued for if 18.JS6 Ly a vulgnr man who
wants Ills money for fenelng in th
tennis grounds. Tho girls aro talking
of giving oyster suppers to raLo 'this
money.

.1 l.ottiloun 'I lilrf.
Somerascal has stolon tho bronzo

plato off the tomb of President Monro",
in Hollywood cemetery, Richmond, Va.
It was dono fomo tlmo ago, but wu
only misled tho otherday.

Hc'n An Kicrptlon.
Governor Lowndos, of Maryland,

tnye: "I would not u.so the patronago
of till'' otlleu to advance my own per-
gonal ambition--, or thtio of any other
man iu tho state."

llmf Itlcht.
A mun cannot lx madehonest bv an

held Poland effect that act but ninny mon
set w-c- made acts of

by two their

fete

her

right

of

all

of

since 'at

'I he Mki'ilf.t I'l.ii...
Port Said, the terminus of tho Suez

canal, onjoy tho reputation o being
the wickedest plueo in tho world.
Every form of vleo llouriihoa there.

HOUSEHOLD PARAGRAPHS.

Ten eggsequal ono pound.
Sixteen dramB equal one ounce.
Sixteen ounces equal ono pound.

,One pint of liquid equalsone pound.
Four cupfuls of Hour equal ono pound.
Two gills ol liquid equal ono-ha-li

pint.
One kitchen. Kipf ul equals one-hu-

pint, v
One quart ot sifted JloV- - eaualson Y

pound. V
Three cupfuls of cornmeal equalptif

pound. r.
One cupful of butter equals one-hul- f'

pound.
One pint of choppedsuet equals onr

pound.
Ono lablespoonful of butter equal?

one ounce.
Ono tablespoonful of liquid equalf

one-ha-lf ounce.
One tablespoonful of flour equalsono

half ounco.
One pint of granulated sugar equalr

one pound.
Two cupfuls of granulnted sugar

equal ono pound.
One pint of brown sugar epuals trrfr

teoa ounces, '.

Four tablespoonfuls of liquid equa'
one-ha-lf gill.

One and one-ha-lf pints of cornmeal
equal one pound. J

Four teaspoonfulsof liquid equal oni
tablespoonful

A Sail

A Father's Despair.

Affliction of Four Old
Child.

From the Citizens' Journal, Atlanta,
Texas.

Tuesday morning. Aug. 13, the editor
of the Journal, In company with G. W.
Taylor, the stablemanof Linden, Texas,
drove out sevenmiles northwest of Lln-,d- en

to the residenceof Mr. John Miller.
We were receivedand well entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Their son, Bu-fo- rd

J. Miller, ut about four years old,
became pale and weak and nothing
sremrd to do him any good. Ho con-
tinued tn this condition until he was
about twelve years old, at times citing
too much for ono or two meals andthen
eating but little for weeks afterwlrrt- -
At 12 yearsof agehis reetana legs negun--
to swell, nnd developInto what his phy
sicians saidwas a bad caseor dropsy.

Mr. Miller hnd two good physicians
to treat him; first Dr. J. Oliver, of
Linden, and then Dr. J. P. Mills, of Al-ml- ra.

Texas. They both, nfter making
a trial, gave up the case. They could
not benefit thepatient.

Mr. Miller then tried a number ot
patent medicines,without any good re-
sult, lie hadspentmuchmoneyand his
son Buford appearedto have no blood,
no appetite, nnd wns no wpak that he
could not walk a hundred yards with-
out 'stopping to rest. Mr. Miller l.
slven up In despair when one day a
neighbor. Rev. S. G. Echala, who lives
near Ltnden, advised him to try Pink
Pills.

Mr. Miller said he hadno hope, and
did not want to make thetrial, but his
neighbor Insisted. The next question
was where could he get the tjllls. He
went to Jefferson and found tlwt J. P.
Crow, a druggist, had them. 4V Crow
was an old neighbor and frtenl and
persuadedhim to give the pills a thor-
ough trial, promising that If he would
take three boxes and Buford received
no benefit from them he would charennthlnip Xfr Mlllpr tnnlr thrnn bnM At?

Pink Pills home with him, and saysbcj Ij

fore Iiuford had taken one box there t
was a wonderful Improvement. This
was about eighteen months ato. To- -

Aday nuford Miller Is a stout, hearty w
young man about nineteenyears old. $.

we met severalor ins scnooimaiesat
Linden who statothere has been a won-
derful changein Ruford Miller. He la
well known by the people ot Linden.

His mother. Mrs. Miller, was else
afflicted with dropsy about sevenyeura,
suffering much In the spring If the year.
After seeing; that Pill feere bene
filing her sonsheconclude'Io try them
for herself. Thiswas aba m year ago.
and sho remarked thati lit had net
been for Pink Pills she.,1net kaeer
what would havobecome
had no.symptoms of dropsy the
spring--. Bhe said too'much caa.aatVe
said in praiseor Fin rills.

Mr. Miller referred ua to J, F.. sHove--
all, the druggist Linden; Mb, Iar-xle-r,

merchant, and many Blasea
are well acquainted with Ma
and know the facta

Dr. Williams' Pink MUs
the elemeataaeceeearyta sjtve
and rlcfeaeae to taa Mooa
shattered aerves. Taey aw
au grtMMisr, ar
from Dr.'Wu
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Five eases of --twist near
lontgnmorj.

liiirgliii'a pulM'1 :i --ahum nt Dallas
rccentl for f 100.

Ronl estatetransfersut Fort Worth
nro quite numerous.

Austin iiml Mm Antonio arenow con-
nected by telephone.

(5ov. CulWrsou is on uu Inspection
tour of the ponetoutluiios.

The Woodmen of tin- - World niv
growing In Tewis very rapidly.

(icorjje Slier has Wen ehoon eforoo
of tho Miihi't-nt.iiinino- iH lluht.

Purls claims ti population of l,"i. .':(.
The assessedvuluution W I. (!.., 7 111.

Kintr Bros., men's furnisher at Aus-
tin fulled, l'rofored creditor

Citizens of Victoria are plcklm? and
eating strawlierrles from their gar-- 1

dem.
Dallas has a cocking main and the

feathers will fly and money change
huniN.

Therewere thlrty-oi- u iioeijssions to
the churchduring the recent Baptist
revival at Orange.

.
I. HacUrach. dealerIn dry "oods at

.1n.inAnt,,,,l.!,!,r ftt"Wl- -

as,et,
District Asiemhl.x No. i Knights of

held a largely uttetided so-sl-

at Waco a few da iij-- o.

I he net earningsof the waterworks
of tort orth (owned by the clty) for
nine mouths is slH7.70.

The Populists of C'omani he oountv '

field a bly rally on the '.'0th ln (j. if.
Jcukliigb was the speaker.

The businessof William Sell ill. t

Gatesvllle tta.-he- l.v the Mollne
Plow company to Mtlfv an Indebted- -'

nessof $S000
A horso driven by Miss Mimic Hess

at Hrcnliam run nvii t ..nil, l,nt
was stopped liefore -- hi- was hurt' or tho
biigg) injured.

Jhe third annual meeting of
t . ... .....je.asAssociation oi Hallway .surgeons
was Hold at Houston recently, with a '

goon aiienuance.
Tho governor lm appointed Charles

II. Steele of Joneseoiivrt). attorneyof
the thirtj -- ninth judiil district, vice

V. W. Heall. ivsiga
After lielng in s.siou for two weeks

tlio grand jurv gVIinberison county re- - '

turned thirt5ne indictments for' fel- -'

ony and vhi)' for misdemeiinor.
ue efforts of th. Deep Water com- -

J&ny to levy a tribute on commerce i

ViassbnF tbroiifrlt Afun.-- Pm lm lumn
ondemnedby Itockiiort citizen-- .

-f-fiv

(Me rccentl v Lou of t,'--' ot, construction at Orange,broke
Wharton to' "ml carpentersto thecomplained police at
.Hempsteadthat he hadbeen robbed of loor- - bra1,'111- - him ul,
a gold watch, .tlio cash and 0o in ''" not otherwise injuring them. In

1" eveningof the da) another
carpenter In s.mie building fell

Much attention will given to thoflom xlw vond r,..v. ,,, wa, ..
of tho long staple cotton rhiusly injured.

anu ill .iiuiaguriia uounn ill llie
near future. I'oth are ., with-
out doubt.

llie Houston General Kle"tric
pany. capitalized at :lo,000. has died,,
a ehatel mortgage, naming I!. W.
Scottas trustee. Creditors for SlO.OOij
are named.

HolTman. dealer in dry goodsami
clothing at I'rcnhuin. two stores, lun
llled a ehatel mortgage to C. Wlnkcloi
mau. for the of creditors. Liac
billties, ?as,077.

F. M. Maxwellelvilrmanof sound
money Democratic club at Waco Is,

not bleitsed with the call for the
executive state committee meeting bv
Chairman Dudlo).

At Marlin, rccentl). while Allxrti
Levy was lying on a sofa hi- - pistol fell
to the floor and was discharged. The:
bullet entered head near tho o.vo,
causinga dangerous wound.

The
rallwa.vs

and Mrs. W. J. Jack-o-n. was burned
so severely that death resulted. Her
clothing Ignited from a fireplace.

MlssMinola Martin, aged Hi, died at
the some of her parents recently, three
miles from Falrvlew. Wilon county,
she was In apparently good health at
5 o'clock and a torpeat (i o'clock.

The Hio Kl Pasorailroad
has paid the comptroller ..,--S tax on '

its passengerearningsfor the quarter
ending December31. IH',1.1. Total pas.
bengerearnings for the quarter.i'tXH.'i)

Congressman on has
Wen informed by the postoflee depart-
inent that would 1 iUl"
J..ir.d puekagel)es for mail matier

mi the request of jHistma-te-r a (ialvc.
ton.

At Iockhurt, recently, the sheriff
levied on tho Hocket store for a juug--

inent of 600 In favor II. cuipnor
dalveston, vn. H. Warshaw and the'
I Irst National( bank of UicKliart. was
garnished In the suine cuiiso.

'Jlie governor has offered a reward
uf i 1 .10 for tho arrest Joss,)Prathor,
harged with tho loin Hark

,n .i. In lliu'te eimitv 'i1.titlt. fnlli U'iL'.
ui'o. Ho ulso the reward
$100 for tho arrestof .Manuel llerrera,

ho murdered His vv lfo in ur

lust June
I The businessof the liuj City, Mata--6

pordu county jiostotlieo hus grown In a
I little over u year from a stamp cancel--J

Ration of old Klllott's postolllce of
alxyit H" ler quarter to almost $50
jier montKand is now a money older
office. A

Farmtd v; ' bus.v plowing in Foard
county. ' aro doing well. Largo
cropsof I iil,ualze, Kafllr corn and
African millet. Tlio yield is from
thirty to forty bushels jwr acre. is
cut with u headerund thrahed bamo
as wheat. Thin Is to corn feed-

ing hogs und

r Tho Henedlct Papercompany of St.
Ixjuis hus llled a chuttel mortgage in

county clerk's olllce at Fort Worth,
coveringa qnuiftity 111 waro-houe-o

auu bocuiing tho (irahnni 1'apcr
companv li the of a claim of

$1100.

riiLon-m- f I'nutil) invitgnK I

K''Miir iim iintti.n or movtiiK tho i
poiiiuj at from itnit'tut.

Till' rdouinship l'.uir'tit. cur;ini(
1000 tun of grain. rwotiU)

CiidrtMon bur. drawing '0 feet 7
inches.

At Cieorgelown. rooentlv in the ill- -

morning Dr.
the

checks. :iihp
the

be not
cultivation

luiuiu

com--
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the

the

(irundoand

county

Met court the caseof Mr. M. ( Mav
md olukl vs. tho Kansas and
Pcmis rullrnutl hu Wen dlsHstd of!

agreed judgment of t'.'.-iO-
U wus apt

portioned, two-third- " to Mr May and'
mo-thi- to her ti-- ) ear-ol- d hoy.

The.lower and roof are now Wlnij
put on tli court houe at Itav Cltv,
Matagorda count), and the building
Wglns to make a rpUtilUl showing oil
the oiieii. nralrlo lund-cai- n. Tho bulld- -
hi! will be about 100 feet from tin?
grade lino to the top the tower.

Ira JuhiiMin. ti well known stoek
mini of west Texas, while loadliiir 'eat- -,

tie at the Southern l'aellle stock Dens'
it Kaglo I'ass the other night, was at- -,

taeketl by a nuiish steer and thrown
over the fenee. fulling on his head. Hit
remained uueonselous throughout the.
night, but the plivslWun thinkshe will

jsoon recover.
Mr.s. H. 1'. Acker died very uddcu--

i tit her home at Millibar Snrlnys thii
other night, she went out In town
hiring the du and went home com?
plaining, but nothing' serious was.
thoughtby the f.imllj. Her husband,
anu noire went to eiuuvii. unit on re--;
turning found the lady dead sitting In
a rocker before the llr.

Grading on the L'ort Anther and
Ho.iumout road has begun and the
.1M...1..I .1 .1... 4 1 .1 ...
uiuviiziiii; ui we' leiuinuiii'v lit,p., in ..in i..m. i..,..i
month. Plans for tK. d!-- e -e' that is
to , tlR Uk shl) iluniliil )uve lwn
prepared. The dredifo contemplated
U a inachtne and will make
quick work of the channel.

At a special meetIn? of the ordl- -
nancecommittee of the city council
naHcstonan ordinance was li.ed v.p
-- atlsfactor to the Santa le people
relative to their running down Strand
from Tont -- ninth to across
'rwonty-sevent- h street and closing

V '.hW l"s ,n t,M? wu u U,llon,
,lolK,t- -

uie city .Mtiiiteis Liiion nas tie- -

rided to -- end a circular letter to all
religious bodies in the United States

Kndeavor socle--
tie- -. Kpworth leaguesand Young Poo--

pie's societiesgenerally to unite
day. January 'JO. In praxer that tho
nri?e nhtr at 1.1 Paso may be pro.
vented and the cltj -- aed from dis
grace.

Assistant Attorne) lieuur.il II. It.
Lockett has flled In the Twenty-sixt- h

Judicial court Travis county, for the
stateof Texas, threesuits against the
Southern Kanas company of
Texas. Kneh suit Is for ."000. as pen-
alty for over charges in freight rates
madeby the above road in disregard
,iiu'' L"iI!l'J"-,-- ', "' '' ranroau com--

im""10n- -

The ntlier miii'ntn.r n sCjitTnlil in llie
secondstory of tho McDonell hotel

Tom Hargrove and Charley Woody,
colored, had a shoo'lug scrape at

City, Hargrove was
shot In the right foot and Woody had
the whole top of hi hat shot oil, tho
ball jut grazing the top of his head,
shorill' Seato captured Woody and
placed him in jail and Hargrove was
taken to a friend's residence Tho
shooting was about u woman.

suit has ben llled in the Federal
court nt Austin by AllxTt Wado of
Madison county, Illinois, against
Travis county, for the payment of tho
Interest on 17,000 worth of county
bond held by plaintiff, the samebeing
given him by the count) in lSS as

for an iron bridge acrosstho
Coloradoriver, at tho Montopolls cross-
ing. The amount Intere-- t sued for
is Slfio.

Further hearing the i ae of the
state of Texas vs. The Houton and

;ho Fifty-thir- d court ut Austin,
for the lecovery of sumsulledged to bo
due to the school fund by the latter,
has lieon by agreement iostponcduntil
February10, to enable defendants to
obtain and producecertllled copies of
records of tran-actloi- is Waring on the
case

As stated previously Laud Commit
,Ion,,1' Haker several days ago tendered
a position to .Mrs. .Me.Noiiy, widow of
tho gallant ranger captain, who did so
much towiird suppressing lawlo--nes- ?j

In Stikllt1iu.tat Tiiviu In fiumwti em,,., Hl(kor j.,,,'. n jPttr fro MrH
Ku.Nt11 thanking him for the posl--
ilrM i ifliiitil fiml Lfivlno' ilitif b.lm

would reort for duty soon Nearly
every county In southwest Texas sent
Col. Maker a petition renuestiiiL' tho

l'm,HdntiiiHnt of Mrs. MeVellv. anil
c'oniplicd with tlio request bv upiiolnt- -
in-- , her to tho llrst vacunevto occur in
the land olliie. .Mrs. Me.N'ellv In now

liurton, but will lm in Aii-ti- n a
few duys.

Thw ImjiIj of u dual mro wa-- found
u fow day- - ujjo buldu tilt) traok of tho

' Cottim. -. - Molt- - rnllwuv. J ..mn.t... n wjurnii.
0S--

.. rnrul. ,
crossing four miles north Waco,
I ho body vvas warm, death having oc--

ourrcd a short time liefore passing
farmers found tho corpse. A train
pased tho erosing llftceu or twer.tj
minutes before the discovery of the
body andtho appearance tho corpse,
lead to tho conclusion that tho nnu
fell from the train. His head was
nearly severedfrom his body and tho
remains wore mangled shockingly.

The railroad commission tho
San Antonio and Aransas Puss railway
authority to apply tho following rates
on horsesand muleu, beef cattle, oxen
and cowh, between Fulshear and Hous-
ton, to moot driving: In cart IIOJ foot
and lesii, 12. .00 ior car; cars 32 foot
mid over .12 feet, $1.1; In cars itli feot
and over 32 feet, $13. 10; in caw 31
foot und over 83 feet, $KI.7A; lu cars
35 feot and over 31 feet, $11.05; in
card 3C feet und over 35 feot, $14 10)
tu cum a loot and over an feot, fl L70t
lu car over 37 feet, $15. This wili
not effect tho rates on btock cattle,
.alvea,goats, hogsund sheep.Ic effect.

In Orange county recently Virginia. .TexasCentral and Calve-to- n.

little daughter of Mr.' rlsburgand San Antonio In

Crowley inquiry
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rnptaln I'et r Hiiimll, "mr pllol nl
Sabine I'ass, pa-s,- s: through t)iaugi
tho other da en route to Ner Of
leans, where he went to make amuigo-numt-s

for the phichHto of a larger
pilot boat than the onehe Is now using.
He said the dredge llnndon. Is haU
wii) across the bar at SabinePans with
the secondcut, making a channel 100
foot wide and twonn-fou- i' feet deep.

t'halruiau Diullei of the -- tate Dem
ocraticexeoutiecommittee i.MUounces
the following appointments ,1. ().
Nicholson to lie clialrnian of the
Twenty-thir- d senatorial district,
vice tleorge W. Puller, ilecea-e-d.

Mr Nlchotsnn resides at Laredo. M,
M. I elder of t'happell Hill to be chair
man of the Nineteenth senatorial dis-
trict, vice W. H (iarrett. who has
changed his place of residence.

At 1 ort mirth Mrs. l,ue ( lenient,
white, who had been working for Mrs.
Kutou, corner sixteenth and Jones
streets, suicided tho other morning.
She was called to get up uliout Da. m.,
but replied that she, was not feeling
well and would remain In UmI At 10
o'clock her room w lib entered and sho
was found unconscious, dying a few
minutes later. In her room were let-
ters Mating that she had lieen

In loc and had determined to
take her life.

Messrs. Allien I'rluhn and I'. A.
Atlco of Laredo, were liefore the state
board of eiiuallation at Austin a few-day-s

ago. relatheto a large amount of
land In Knclnal county, which they
claimed was too high. Tho
ussosmetit meraged 1 . io per aero.
After hearing tho Laredo gentlemen,
who represent several land owners', it
was lowered to a little less than il per
ucre on au nor.igo.

since tho act of 1 7 aloliliing this
land Ijonrd and creating 'be school land
departmentof the guicrnl land otllco
becameojieratlve, and up toiJuuuury
is, lSli.1, there were tiled 'J;I71 lease
applications with the commissioner of
the general laud olllce during a period
of six and a half .wars. I'roni January Ottoman empire, dreat Hrltain, dor--1.

ISM to date therehave been llled niany, Austria, Prance. Italy and Kus-:Uio- :5

suchapplications, or nearlv one-- slil- - I'ontalns the following provisions:
third as manv in one ear as we're Hied "I'M- - The sublime porte undertakes
during tho six and a' half wars to ''' out without further delay the

iou- -. The number of acres leased for1 ameliorations and reforms demanded
the twevle months ending Jaiiuan 1,v 1("'al fcquiiements in the provinces
1 sliO, e.i eedsthe nuniU'r leasedduring inhabited by the Arinernlaiis and to
the earending Januari is. is;.;,. i,v
l,7(J,.'.:ii:i.

At Terrell. Kaufman count). Mrs.
,1. D. D.ishiel. whoe husband is an
oinplino of the Texas Midland hops,
suicided recently by taking ron ,di on
rats. She met her husband as lu
returned from his work and threw her
amis around his neck, telling him that
--nine one had lieen talking about her
and that she, believed she would kill
herself. After pleading with her sev-

eral minutes und thlVcing her entiiel) '

pacilied, Mr.Dahlel wont to m'llk. anil
on returning found her daii'Tcroilslv

. "ill and suiTcring great agonv. siio
told him what she, had taken and a
physician was immediately st.nt for,
but nothing could ln done to ave her
life, and he siitlered torture until
death relieved her. She was 'J7 war--
of ago and leaves ono child abo-i- t 1

months old. Mr. D.ihlel has always
borne a good reputation.

slim" H.irkreailer. a )oung man
who was convicted of fal-- e swearing at
( leburne omo time ago, and sentenced
to the penitentiary, lias b en pardoned
b) (iov. Culberon It will lie remem-
bered that Mini vvus enamoredof ('apt.
Porter's pretty brown-eve-d daiurhter.

.til III 1
.miss ,.Hj , u. jounjj eoiij.It. wanted
to niaiTV, but the stern father stood in
the way. The) glow d sperato and
Slim swore that the girl ho wanted
was years old and secureda license,
liefore they could line a minister slim
was in tho clutches of the law and tho
pretty would-b-e brule under the clo-- o

surveillance of her parents. Miss
Hub) 's father signed the petition for
hlri, and witnessedtheir marriage, it
scenelong to be ivmcmtict'cd by this
couple, anil their romantic experience
will 1 referred to in after jours as
ui evidenceof the fact that the' 'course
of true love does not always run
smooth."

Hecently Mr C, llenniiighaiiser, a
pivseriptioil clerk at Victoria, vvai
badly bitten by a craz.v vvomun who '

was under treatmentby County Physi-
cian Thornton, while adnilnIt'erliiL' a
doo of medicine.

Train N'o. "J. north-lioun- d, on thoi
Texas Midland was wrecked at tho!
south edgeof Terrell tho other night
by running in on the switch, which;
had beenleft open. I'ho train wus a'
few minutes late and wa running fast--1

er than uual to make up lost time.
Several flat cars on tho siding were,
tosseduliout and the owcatchor on en--1

gine No 10'J badly sina-he- d.

I he Mullorj line I'ccently carried,
fioin tho

Turkish the
tho men and

from of
U,M.';0

Otto of

tloiis
wairnn. iMiisiiii, t), wmii-i- n i,. -, .ii!
charged, tearing and mangling
lleah his left urm from tho wrist

.shoulder. small txmo of tho
arm was torn and split by the con-
tents of gun.

Tom Middleton, who lives near
Morgan Mill, Kruth count)--, whllo sit-
ting before the lire, recently,
per
the Ire. Tho child died almost immo"

dlatelj, and tho mother cunnot live.
contiacthas been place with

the mills lieauiiiont for 00,000 ties,
b ued construction of tho

KansasCity. Pittsburg und (iulf rail-
road ft Port Arthur to lieuuraont.

will divided tho
Itoliunce Toxin and lieuumont
'Lumber companies. work of cut- -
ling commencesutonce.

At lieauiiiont, recently, Fml K. Mo-K- a)

und woman siipioted to lw his
wife, were urrestcd warrants charg-
ing them adultery. In war-
rant woman named as Alice
Fllckenger, alias Joffersou.

(iahostonhas not to up
aWut anything locally slnco tho quietus
was put on new court house proj-
ect as hus been r,v-e-r the action of

county eouiinlsilonors sjiondlng
ovoi J.:ioo0 for repairs of tho bay
bridge piers without advertising for
bids or giving out tho mutter in an
ordinary buslno--llk- o manner.

A K1MR1TKI) DKBATK.

pre--1

BCNATOHS TALK OF UONDS AND
IMNANCi:.

Mr. Culliint lti'irt- - friim tlir Sriiiiti I

rnri'lKii llHiitliniit ('uiH'iirri'iit
Hi'siiltillnti mi tlir Arimlil in giirttliin,
Wlilili Unit Our I mlt-rtlii- -

Wasmimitos,Jan. 'J.'l. The senate
sessionjesterday was maikeil by nota-
ble icches and debates. Late in the
afternoon a coutrovers) occurred be-

tween Mr. Sherman. Mr. (lorniuu, Mr.
Teller und others which led to the
most spirited llnanclal debute that has

since the present congress
convened.

Mr. Sherman soke at length with
great earnestness, deprecating tho
thrustingof old worn-ou-t issues tho
silver question Into the senate at a
time when legislation was- practically
impossible.

Mr. Teller and Mr. (toruiau answer-
ed Mr. Sherman from their respective,
standpoints, while .Mr. Aldrlch, Mr.
Lindsay, Mr. (Iray and others took
part.

Mr. Wolcott's speech criticising tho
president's attitudeon the Venezuelan
question was the notable event of the
early part the day,

Mr. Sherman (Hop.) of Ohio vejiort-c- d

adversely fr":u the foreign relations
committee the resolution of Mr. Call
(Dem.) of Florida, directing tho secre-
tary stateto send senate the
dispatchesof United States consuls in
Cuba. Tlio resolution was about to bo
indefinitely postponed,but at the re-

quest Mr. Call was placed on the
calendar.

Mr. Cnllom (Hep.) of Illinois roiion-c- d

from the senate committeeon for-
eign relations following tho
Armenian question:

Whereas, the siiiipli'incntary troatv
of I'orlln of'.Iuly lit, lfe7.'l, lietwecn tho

guarantee the security againstthe Ch'
cassians andKurds, it will lie periodi-
cally madeknown the steps taken to
this ellect the iowersand will super-
intend their application.

"L.Mi. The sublime having
exjircssed wNh maintain the
principle religious llbert) give It

widest scope, the contracting
partiestake note of this spontaneous
declaration, in part of the Otto- -

niun einplro shall ditlcrenco of religion
alleged againstan individual as a

ground for exclusion or incapacity as
'Cgarus mo oi civn ami
.v.llt 1....1 l.l.rlttu . 1.11, (ktf 111 111 til.,... lttl,' I...-- . .,......--- v. ,,i,- -

lie service, functions and honor.-- and
the e.ereie thodilTorent professions
and industries. All persons shall be
admitted without distinction of re-

ligion to give evidence before tho tri-
bunals. Lilierty and outward exercl-- o

of all forms of wor-hl- p are assured
all and no hindrance simll lie tiered
cither to hlcrarchlal organization of

various communionsor to their
relations with spiritual chiefs.
The right of olllclal protection by the
diplomatic und conular agents of the
powers In Turkey is recognized both
as regards the above mentioned per--

n. tlwiil l'ulf iruilltl itliil ti t.....,u Iilit.,'" - - tVll.twil',- abu.hinents in tho holv
..i i
iuin-i""t- ; .iiiti.

Wheiea, extent and object of
the ulwve cited provisions
treaty are place tho sub--
jects of tho poitc under the protection
of tho other signers thereto and to
secure such Christian subjects full
libertj religious wor-hl- p and liellef,
the equal benetlt of laws and all
the privileges and communities

any subjects of tho Turkish
and.

Whereas, bj said treaty, tho Christ-
ian xiwefs, parties thereto, having
establishedunder theconsentof Turkey
their right accomplish and secuio
tho ulxivo icclted objects; and,

Wherca. the American people in
common with all Christian people
ever) iv hoi o have liehold with horror
the lecent appalling outrages andmas-

sacres ftvhlch the Christian popula-
tion of 'V'arkey hut beenmade tho vie.
tlnis:

Hesol oil, by senateof tho United
States, houo of repiesentatlves
concurring, that it an imperative
duty in tho Interests of Immunity to
express earnest hnpo that the

concert, about by
treaty leferred to, may 1m sH'edlly
given its just effects such decisive
measuresat shall May the hand of fa--

natlcl-- m and lawless violence, and us

alii, (leiniuiiy, Austiiu, I ranee,
und Husslu.

He.solved, lurther, thut tho senate
United States, tho house concur-

ring, will siipjiort the president In tho
vigorous uction lie may tako for

tho protection and security of Ameri-
can citizens Turkey and to obtain
redressfor Injuries conuultttsl on jier- -

' ,,M ' L'M,,,,t,c,n wcnt ovw'I

At London, on the night of the 21st
ln-t- ,, Ht. Hon. U. J. (ioshon, llrst lord
of the admiralty, addressing the con-
servatives said, speaking of the flying
squadron. "It will W reudy for uny
einergenc) und remain under the
orders of the admiralty rather than
the foielgn otllco. Thodlsjiositlon
will W guided by nuval and not iolltI-c- ul

considerations.''

Xrw I'oitiinlir lllll,
Washington.Jun. 23, Hoprcsenta-tlv- o

Iiud of the house committee on
postolliccs and iost roods has prepared
a bill carry out the recommondu.
thins of General lilssell
and Postmaster(Seneral Wilson, relat-
ing sccoud-chts- s mull matter. Tho
committed will henrings to pub-
lishers und other Intel osted purtles.

Mr. Loud says that letter
jiostagecannot W whllo tho

business costs tho govern-mo- nt

so much more thmi tho lucelpts
from it

out (iulveston u consignment of secure unoffending citizens
'JO0 bales of lieiisonette cotton, shlpjied of tho empire ull rights
from sugurlund. Texas. This it lxdonglng to them lioth as as
llrst of the cjlindrlcal baled cotton! Christians and as the benolleiarlos of
sent out that point. the explicit provisions the treaty

Hccentl) at Snyder. Scurry count l:et'lJcf;
nut! the president be lis-

ting
Cox. ColoradoCitv. while

double barrelled 'l""'sd to communicate these ivtulu-uii.rii- na shotgun In his
.ini..ir ii,n i,,,n 1.... .i... the goveriiineiit of dreat Hiit- -
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llliiirlntlli'
W.ioiiiMiniN, .Ian. 23 Almiil one

hiiudivd incinls'i-- s f ciingress wcro
pre-e-nt ul yosterdiijV conference, held
at Wlllaiil's hall, under tho iiusplces
of the American Itimelulllc league.

(Jen. A .1. Warner ircldil, utul In
calling the coiifei-nc- e to oiiler Mil.l
thut the time had come for actio, .
There wus no 1ioki of winning tho
light in detachments, Inside organiza-
tions controlled by gold Htiindurd men.

Ciold, he said, was written on the
walls of the Inner temple of Ivoth old
parties, and It could lm obliterated
only by tearingdown the walls.

This conferencewus culled, he suld,
to dollWruto upon the iHilltleitl situa-
tion of the country, und to decide upon
the policy to W pursued by the friends
of bimetallism, and It was expected
that un agreementwould W reached
on a tlmo und place for holding tho
next national convention.

Silver men must got together us tho
gold men lire together. Tho silver
men were not untugonl.liig Itepubll-can- s,

Democrats or Populists; thoj-wer-e

lighting the gold men.
At the conclusion of his uddrcss,

Mr. Wharton ltarkcr of Philadelphia
iqioko of the competition which tho
manufacturers' of this country worn
Wglnning to feel from the manufactur-
ers of China und Japan.

Senator Stewart delivered an ani-
mated HiM'cch on the general .situation.

A committee on resolutions vvas
authorized to be appointed bv tho
chairman, und anotherto arrange for'
a nationnl convention. i

Committees were appointed. Ad,
journcd till j.

lliiiim rrnriM'ilhiK-- .
Washington',Jan. 23. In the

of any regular business in tho
houso .vestevday the sessionwus de-

voted to tho consideration of minor
mutters und legislation by unanimous
consent.

The greaterpart of the day was con-
sumedIn the senate resolution appro-
priating $25,000for architectural uld
in tho preparation of plans for the Chi-
cago public building.

i'ho resolution wus amendedso as to
provide that tho appropriation should
cover the of the construc-
tion of tho building, und us amended
it wus agreedto.

Tlio houseadopted the report of the
elections committee In favor of Harry
Mlncn of New York lu a contest
brought for his seat bv Timothy Camp-Wd- l.

A joint resolution was adopted to
extend the time for the completion of
an incline railroad of West mountain,
Hot Springs reservation, Arkuiisas.

At 3 o'clock the houe adjourned
until to.iliiy.

Tiiiih Centi". I Ciihi's.

Washington. Jun. 23. Flection
committee No. 2 was in sessionjester-da-y,

hearing the Crowley-Hosenth-al

case, lioscuthnl's evidence from (!ul-vest-

county goesto show that X. W.
C'uney is illiterate.

It Is the Intention of the committee
to hour the caseof Kearliy vs. Abbott
Januury27, und before it bunds down
u decision in this case. When It lun
the testimony In the two ca-e-s, then It
will consider such testimony and de-

cide Wth cases, i'ho chancesure that
there will W no decision insido of two
weeks, but under tho instructions of
Speaker Heed the committees aro
working hard and fastto get ull the
casesready for report.

Ilrlirlni; Sru Srttlnm'iit.
Otiawa, Canada,Jan.22. A cable-

gram was received )esterdayfrom Col-
onial Secretary Joseph Chamberlain,
stilting that Sir Julian Puuncefoto, tho
Hritlsh umbassiidor to tho United
States, was authorized to sign u con-
vention for the appointment of u com-
mission to settle theclaims of Canadian
scalers for seizure during tho years
1880-9-0. Canadahas assented.

SecretaryChamberlain intimates that
tho presidentof tho republic may bo
asked if necessary to appoint an um-
pire to decide uny point on which tho
commissionmay disagree.

Nut Well l'ounilnl.
Wasiiischon,Jan. 23. The suppo-

sition that has gained some ground in
congressthat Weauso the secretaryof
statehas not yet forwarded to con-
gressa reply to the resolution call-
ing for information und ull docu-
ments throwing light upon tho
Cuban war, President Clovelund was
preparingu message and might

tho recognition of tho lielliger-ent-s

doesnot seoin to W well founded.

Mini Uluiat'ir.
Dvi.i.vs, Tex., Jan. 22. Joseph (!.

Higney. 18 years old, shot and almost
Instantly killed himself yesterday

about 2 o'clock ut tho resi-
denceof Mist Done McCuftry, on Cot-
tonwood luno, near Wichita street.
'I'ho remains,were taken to the resi
dence of his mother, 700 Main street.

Mt'UlIlK CuiillriiH'il.
Washingion, Jan. 22. The setmto

in executive sos-Io- n jesterduycontinu-
ed the nomination of Chief Knglneer
(ieorgo M. Melville, United States
navy, to W engineer in chief of tho
bureau of steamengineering with rang
of commodorelu the nuvy department.

A dispatch from Heiitn bays many
of the guestsut the royal banquet on
tho 18th lnstuut showed symptoms of
poisoning, bupjioscd to W duo to tho
fact thut the oysters were lmd. All
thoso affected recovered.

A dispatch received at lleiiln from
tho Camnroonssuys that lighting oc-

curred near tho statin ut Juuiidti
the (iermuus und native Insur-

gents. Four (ierman officers wounded
und and suvennative troops killed.

President Cleveland hah sent tho
senate the nomination of Iguacio So
pulvidum of California to W boorotary
of the legation for tho United States ut
tho City of Mexico.

Tlii-Htr- r llolcx-MUtt- .

N'Kiv VoitK, Jan. 21. A dispatch
fiom St. Petersburg buys: A dispatch
from Kkantuiinosluy, capital of tho
government of thut numoin South Hus-
slu, gives tho detulls of u tiro thut oc-
curred in u theaterthere,musinglurg
loss of lifo. 'I'ho lire wus discovered
while u iwrforimiuco was going on.
The spectators Wcunto punlo stricken
und made a wild'iish for tho exits.
Forty-nin-e Wdlos huve ulrcudy Won
taken out. A number of porsous who
were known to huvo Wen in the thea--

I ter aro still uilsslu.

THEY DIKD IN CHAINS..

TCRRtULE DEATH OF A UHlDIt
AND HER LOVER.

The Myt?loui nUnpiH-urnnr- c of llenull-Cu- t
Mrs. tlnrlnn et lU Arrotiiilnl

for The llnnin Wen lUunlrit liy

Hound.

II fcli HE! rity or Sit- -
nnlne lln ItHrtFiFu'i " lM I""r been thrown Into
great excitement
over tho discovery
made by workmen
tearing down tho
old Horton man-

sion. This old
landmark hnd been
In evil repute for
yearn, no ono being

willing to live there. It vvas recently
purchnBcd by n npeculntor In renl es-

tate, who immediately began to tear It
down. Workmen had removed tho
superstructure, when by mere accident
they discoverednn underground olinm-bc- r,

built beneath a wing of tho houso,
and, penetrating the corner, found two
.keletone chained together, thn ono of

SIa
R . $&

JKU 93K,
m 'm'A sjrmmWU'
WS.t&Slm

THOMAS HOUTON.
a man and the otherof a woman Tlio
discovery was made known to tho au-

thorities, who nro now malting an In-

vestigation.
It has so far been learned that only

one member of old Thomas Horton's
ft. tally is now living a negro woman
who Bcrved his Fccond wife, This ne-

gro, Hllzn Ann Cutler, tells nt Inst a
story which la almost too strange to be-

lieve.
Thomas Horton, after making a for-

tune In plno and lumber, erected the
mansion which has Just been torn
down. He married Miss Kll.i Keno, a
handsomebrunette, much younger than
ho vvas. All went well for a time, but
after awhile Frank Bcnuford, who had
been n schoolmateof Mrs. Horton, ap-

pearedon tho scene. Bcnuford nnd Mrs.
Horton were seenso often In each oth--c

r's company that a scandal arose.
Mr. Horton gave no sign that ho sus-

pected his beautiful wife. On tho con-tiar- y,

he treated her with greater kind-
nessthan ever. Ho Insisted on tho sec-en- d

anniversary of their marrlnge that
shegive a grand reception, which many
of the older residents remember, be-

cause of the disappearance at about
midnight of Dcnuford andMrs. Horton,
satisfactorily explained then by tho
Etalcment thnt they hnd eloped,leaving
the guestsbehind. They were last seen
going to the room under which their
bones have been found. Mr. Horton
dismissed his guests nnd shut himself
up In his home, where he remained for
months.

Finnlly Mr. Horton came forth from
his becluslon,securedn divorce on tho
ground of desertion and married Mrs.
Sarah Clinton, n widow well advanced
in years. Soon after the wedding Mr.
Horton wns called to Madison,Wis., on
business, andone night n ghost ap-

peared U Mrs. Horton, who called Mm.

MRS. THOMAS HOItTON.
Cutter to her assistance. The ghost
led the two women to the room in the
wing of the house where the first Mrs.
Horton was last seen and suddenly
vanished through th wall. Returning
to their rooms. Mm. Horton and her
servant waited for morning when the
former made up her mind to discover
bow tho ghost had vanished. She
pounded the wall with a hammer and
til ally found tho secretdoor which tho
workmen in tearing down tho house
stumbled onto. Passing throughit she
descendedsome ntnlrs Into a dungeon,
in which were two forms seatedon a
bench,claspedIn eachother'sarms and
chained together, the decayed flesh
Cropping from their hones. Near the
forms was a platter on which food had
evidently been passed to them.

Mrs. Horton did not survive tho
shock. She was taken violently ill and
before many weeks had gone was re-

moved to the Insane asylum at Men-dot- a,

In tho southernpart of tho state,
where she died somo time ago. Mr.
Horton, who was called homo by tele-
graph when his wife was taken ill, was
found dead In his bed a short time
after Mrs. Horton had beenremoved to
the asylum. Eliza Cutler, tho old col-

ored servant, was handsomelyprovided
for in tho will of Mr. Horton, and it was
this that induced her to keep silence

(
for so long. Portions of tho story wore,
disclosed by Mrs. Horton In her rav- -

I Ing3, and although many people navo
heard of the secret of tho old house,no
examination of tho placo was over
made, ns It was considered foolishto
pay r.ny attention to the words of a
craz 'woman.

.'.:r the dcat'i of Mr. Horton the

i eminence wns-- wmii iuihhchhioii i

i 1

1 ii
itin ndmlnl'itrntor, ho dlspnsiif ottho furniture, plate and hooks, for

heirs, who nro now scattered and ou1

For tlio Ihst threo yents tho hiiumr Iiiih
been unoccupied nnd h gone rapidly
to decoy. Tlio grounds around' It have-boo-

neglected, nnd theholo place-presente-

a picture of denotation nnd:
rulh seldomseen In real UK The con-

tractor who purchased tho ninco anu
who In now erecting a row of flats on
the silo has cntiRcd tlio hones found by
hln workmen to bo decently burlo.' jilt
no headstonemarks their renting ,

nnd no one will ever know where
restsnil thnt Is mortal of Mrs. Thomas
Horton and Frank Ileauford.

ANNIS LAURIE'S BIRTHDAY.

The Scotch tank) Wen Hum 31.'I Vnn
Abo.

Most peoplo have an Idea that Annlo
Lnurlo wns n creation of Robert Ilurns'
mind. Tho fact Is, Bho wns a real por-sonn-ge,

who lived and died many years
before tho poet of tho peoplo biivv tho
light. It Is also probably true thnt
tho words of the beautiful ballad wcro
written by n man named Douglas, vho
was in lovo with. Miss Laurie, but fulled,
to win her. Annlo Lnurlo wns tho
daughter of Sir Robert Laurie, the first
baronet of that name, and wns born at
Mnxwclton house,.tho family resldcnco,,
located In Qlencnlrn, ono of tbo most
beautiful spots In nil of that lovely
Scottish shire, Dumfries. Her blUh Is

thus set down by her fnther In what Is
called tho "Harjorg MS.:" "At tho
pleasure of the Almighty Ood, my
daughter Annie Laurie was born upen
the ICth day of December,1GS2 years,
about G o'clock In tho morning, nnd
was baptbd by Mi (Icorge , min-

ister of aicncalrn."
Mnxwclton house vvas originally tho

castleof the earls of Olbncalrn. It was
bought In 1611 by Stephen Laurie, tho
founder of tho Laurie family. Stephen
wns a Dumfries merchant. The castlo
vvas a tucreteil building. In It Annlo
Laurie was born.

It was at Moxwelton house that a
traveler came ncrossthe missing link In
tho chain of evidencethnt fixed the au-

thorship of tho song uron Douglas of
Flnglnnd. Flnglnnd Is lu the parish
of Dairy. In tho adjacent shlro of Kirk-
cudbright, nnd Douglas was a some-

what near neighbor of Annie. Tho
present proprietor of Mnxwelton houso
Is Sir Kmellus Laurie, formerly rector
of St. John's, Paddlngton, when ho was
known asSir Emcllus Hnylny. Ho took
the nnmc of Laurie when he succeeded
to the family estates. Sir Kmllitis Is a
descendantof Sir Walter, third baronet,
and brother of Annie.

Somo forty years Ago a famous bal-

led singer wnB on a visit to a houso In
tho north of Knglnnd. One evening
after dinner she snng "Annie Laurie,"

' --With VS.,

--u
ANNin lat'rh:.

and was cordially thanked by another
guest, a venerableScottish ilatue of P.
The latter said hhe was a granddaugh-
ter oi Douglas of Flngl.iiid who, she
said, was in lovo with Annie, but "did
nt. get her after a'." She was not qulto
suro ns to Annie's fate, sho said. Sorao
folks hnd cahl that shedied unmarried,
while others had said she married Fer-
guson et Cratgdarrnck, hut she rather
thought thnt was tho truth.

Tho musicof the song is moi'.cra, and
wascomposed byLady John Scott,aunt
by marriage of the presentduko of uuc-cleuc- h.

Tho composer vvas only
guessednt for many years.

GIRL DROPS OUT OF SIGHT

Malic! btevrai't Illitppn rt ami Nn Ti.it a

rt Her run lit IoimiiI.
Mabel Stewart, tho 17--) car-ol- d

daughter of John A. Stewart ot Har-
per's Ferry, W. Va., disappearedfiom
Camden Station a fow days ago.
Though detectives havo bceu at work,
ever slnco they weie unable looolve thu
mystery. Miss Stewart went to Haiti-mo- re

to visit her sister. Shebad prom-
ised hermother to Bend a messagetrora
tho station announcing her arrival-Sh- o

notified her mother by lettec from
the station that she had just sent a.
messageto hv sister. Tho clerk at tho
nows stand remembered selling th
frlrl tl. .tatlonery and saw her wiito
two letter. Who got the second Is a,
question. Detective Rlordau ot Balti-
more sajrs hesaw her leavewith a mua
and woman. Her father, who is nsslst-in- s

the police, fears that she has been
abducted. Tho girl has never been

MABEL STEWART.
away from home bofore. She wor
shortCreases,and had no male visitor.

Hotter Than Hades.
To v. Arizona man who was booming

that territory's climate as a claim to
sluteiood Speaker Reed Bald: "Tut,
tut, luanl I havo been to Fort Yum
nnd I know your climate. When n bad
mau Wes down thoro ho docsuot oottct
the transition."
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HE CALLS THE NATIONAL DEM-
OCRATIC

r
A ponrurrent Itmnliitlmi tlm

Pnwrri to Tnlm Iiiiinrilliita Artlun
Aliut Turkey In Dm Kiiil, Hint ttio
Mniacre of Clirlitliut may

ruir.AtiKi.rin a, l'ii., Jan. 2A
Niitlonnl Chuiriniui Hurrlty yesterday
afternoon Issued tho olllelu'l will for thu
Democratic national convention. It
rends aa follows:

l,iiii.AUi:r.rniAl I'a., .Inn. '.'I,
1801. Tho natlonnl Drinocrutlu com-initi- o

having mot In tho city of Wash-
ing, 1). C, Jan. 10. 1890, hasappointed
Tuesday, July 7. 18UC, at l'J o'clock
noon and chosentho city of Chicago,
111., as tho placo for holding tho Dem-
ocratic national convention.

"Each stuto Is entitled to u repre-
sentation thereinequal to douhlo tho
number of its bonntorsand representa-
tives In tho congress of tho United
States, and each territory and tho IV
trict of Columbia sliu'l have two doi
gates.

"All Domocratlo conservative cltl-on- s
of tho United State, irrespective

of past political associationsand differ-
ences,who can unite with us in tho
effort for pure, economicaland consti-
tutional government nro cordially In-

vited to join with us In bonding dele-
gates to tho convention.

"W. F. H,it!ttTV, riim'n --

"S. T. SiiKituiN, Secy.
Tliu lto.oliillim l'uim'il.

Wasiiinoton, Jan.2fl After abrief
but stirring debate yesterday tho sen-
ate agreed to tho current resolution
urging dcclslvo action by tho European
powers against Turkey and pledging
to tho president tho support of con-
gress In tho most vigorous action hu
may tako for tho protection of Ameri-
canain Turkey and the redress to in-

jured personsand property.
Mr. Cullom of Illinois, who reported

the resolution, urged its adoption In a
speechwhich set forth tho hturtllnir
extentof tho musacrc, tho greatestIn
tho history of tho world, tho senator
said.

Mr. Hlanchard of I.ouisiuna spokeon
the sameline.

Tho climax of tho debate was reach-
ed when Mr. Fryo of Maine supported
tho resolution in a speechwhich arous-
ed greatenthusiasm'rom tho galleries
for its expression of sympathies for the
Armenians and for Its bitter arraign-
ment of Great Britain's course toward
America.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas gave notice
that on Thursday next ho would a-- lt

tho senate tosit until a vote was taken
on the silver bill.

A C'rary .Mini.
'. V., Jan. 2.".. C.

S. Mitchell, a patientat tlj Muttuwau
asylum for the stato insane, yesterday
uftcrnoon set tiro to tho institution lit
iivo different places, and for some time
tho building was threatenedwith de-

struction. Tho crazy man hadmadetho
most careful arrangementsi for tho de-

struction of tho building, as largo idles
of shavings v.ero found distributed

tho building. Several

'-
-

-

.

,
"

.

i&7K'nucring glares were uncovered In
pnrioussectionsot tho asylum and it
f was only bythe jiid .of .turn' from the

neighboring 'villages that thev were
gotten under control. Tho men pa-
tients, a dozenor more of whom had
every opportunity of escape, worked
heroically. Dr. Allison, the .superin-
tendent, saysthe menpatients throii-'li- -

out tho building acted in a manner so
cool as to astonish tho doctors, who at
ilrst cured a panic aiuoiur the insane.

. with a" of Its terrible consomtonros.
Ill Itiiulil About It.

Iumios. Jan. L'.'i. in spite of the
denies,official und semi-offici- that

Jhv;o tyen made from many quarters,
the feiwt of tho offensive and defen
sive alllanco between lt'-si- a and Tur-
key, is not viewed with incredulity.
Special dispatchesfrom tho European

jcapitals, notably from "Jorlln. I'ar-li- a

und Vicnnu, sho - a ten-
dency to admit tho possibility
that u Kusso-Turkls- li treaty has boon

iconchutal. It is pointed out with ob-ivio-

plausibility that Turkey's impo-euniosl- ty

may have driven her to seek
an alliunco us a menus of obtaining u
loan as was tho caso recently with
China. If such a treaty has in fact
beenconcluded it will likely bo kept
a seerot until tho lust moment. So
fur therehas been no authentlu

of tho report from any quar-
ter.

I.yiit'livr Arrolitil.
LOUMVH.I.K. Ky Jan. 2j A snoc--

ial from Knyottovillo, Tenn., says:
Deputy United States Marshal Nov-roa- n

has served warrants on It. M.
Walluco, Iko Hoyman, AV. If. Derrick,
Thomas McKlroyand PleasantNovlllo,
chargingthem with dolaylng tho United
Statesmall, and thoy aro to bo tried
Jan. 29. Tho arrests resulted from
an investigation madea few days ago
by a postolllco inspector board of tho
delay of a train soino weeks ago, when
tho Fayottovillo peoploremovedJosoph
Robertson and EllasMcGaba from tho
train and hold thorn until a Lowlsburg
mob could comeand lynch them. Tho
nogrci-- s wcro en route to tho peniten-
tiary.

' Foaterllmigeil.
CriiOAao, 111., Jan. 25. -- II. C. Fos-

ter, was hanged In tho county jail yes-
terday, Fosterwus a Jockoy on tho
southern circuit some years ago, but
ai'ter drifting to Chicago was arrested

any times formora or lossserious of- -'

.uses, Tho crlmo for winch ho was
Hanged wus tho Bhootlng of Saloon--
koepor Gcorgo W. Wells, who was at-
tempting to suvo a citizen Fosterhad
waylaid and wasrobbing on tho street
in front of wells' saloon.

On'tho scaffold Fosterconfessed his
guilt and hoped that bis execution
Would bo a lossonto.all. Tho drop did
not breakhla nock and hostrangled to
dputh.

( SYral Fcnolii Injured,
' Knoxviu.k, Tenni, Jan. 25. An

cjoctrlo car on the Kioxvlllo Electrio
Street railway and b iwltch onglno on
the Southern ndlroad collided at tho
Assylum street orosa'ng yestorday;
Several iwrsons woro Injjurod, two jwi"-Jia-

fatally. '11 o Injured are as fol-

lows: Mrs. T. l'. DavisMrs. Girton,
Miss Gcttys, Mils Anderson, Conduc-
tor Branch, MC'torman Monday and
Kktra Motormati Kcaslan. V

Tho car was
It was coins down a steomcl'ado. and

moiormaa uoa uuaoio i iuu it.
F l - 1

"iltJ An Kirlllii Htruf.
CniOAdo, HI., Jan. 25. Kim broKO

out In tho Stock Exchange building,
northeastcorner of Douiiioii and Mon-

roe strcots yesterday andcaused a
panic among tho occupants,

Tho building Is a six-sto- structuro,
and tho thu locution one of tho most
crowded streetcornet'. In tho city.

On the fifth lloor, where tho Haines
worefirst discovered,tho Inmatesfound
their way to thu stairsbarred bysmoko
and resorted to tho llro escapes, Ono
woman, completely unnerved, appear-
ed at a window on tho Monroesldu and
endeavoredto leap to tho street. Sim
was seizedby u man, who hold her un-

til tho llreman raiseda ladder andres-
cued her. Tho scene attending tho
efforts of tho pcoplo In tho building to
escapewore witnessedby a throng of
thousands, which quickly gathered In
tho neighboring thoroughfares. All
tho occupants were rescued by tho
llrpinen.

J. S. Robinson, who has an olllco in
the building, was seriously burned
while making his way out.

II. Iiarton Llndloy, an employe ol
tho Chicago Tribune, was loudly
cheeredby tho crowd whenho emerged
from tho smoke safoly carrying his
father in his arms. Mr. Llndloy, Sr.,
Is 7f years old.

Hi'imtorUl flintier,
Jan. 21. Tho three

subjects most prominently before the
public, tho Monroe doctrine- - Jlnanco
and tariff, eachcamoin for considera-
tion in tho senate yesterday.

Mr. Daniel of Virginia spokefor two
hours In support of a vigorous uphold-
ing of tho Monroo doctrine as applica-
ble to Veiuvtuoln, Mr. Duboisof Iduho
dealing with tho silver phuso of the
financial question and Mr. Warren ol
Wyoming pointing out tho disastrous
elleets of tho legislation of the last
congresson farm prortouetsIn general
andon wool In pnrtlculur. Aside from
the speechestho day dovoloped little
of Importance. Tho president submit-
ted during tho day tho report of the
secretary of statoconcerning tho treat-
ment of American citizens in Turkey.

Mr. Jonesof Hrkansussought to se-
cure unanimousconsent for n voto on
tho ponding bond silver bill noxt
Thursday, but at thu request of sena-
tors withdrew his request until
when ho will again seek to fix a time
for closing tho protracted debate on
the bond silver measure.

Mr. Mills (Dem.) of Texas Introdttc-e-d
a bill in the senateyosterduy to ro.

jieal tho refunding act of 1870 and tho
speciepayment resumptionnet of 1875.

Mr. Mills said ho would call up the
bill y and seeka voto on It.

I'll Kills! ! rrogriiiiiini-- .

El. Fax i, Tex., Jan. 25. Tho pro-
gramme for Stewart'silstic tournament
lias lx;en completed as follows:

Feb. 1 1 Mulier vs. l'ltzsiininons.
I'ut'so for $10,000 and heavyweight
championship of tho world.

Fob. 15 Bright Eyes vs. Wuleott.
Furso of sj.1500 und welterweight cham-
pionship of tho world.

Feb. 1J Jack Evorhart vs. Horace
Leeds. Furso of $:1500 und lightweight
championship of America.

Feb. 17 George Dixon vs. Jerry
Marshall. Purseof f .'K)00 und feather-
weight championship of tho world.

l"ib. Its Jimmy Harry vs. Johnny
Murphy. Purseof 2500 and bantam-
weight championship of the world.

(OiiiiiiNiIiiii .Mci'IIiik.
WAMiixm o.v, Jan.25. The Venezu-

elan commissionhold its Ilrst regular
meeting yesterday in accordance with
tho progrummo arranged at tho last
special meeting. All memliers were
present Secretary Provostin was in
attendance to begin tho discharge ol
his olllco. Tho principal business
transacted was, the reception of a par-
tial reiMU't from Commissioner Gihnan
upon tho general subject of mapsof the
territory involved in tho dispute.

A lilt; Svlirtiii-- .

San r. Fk, X. M., Jan. 25. The
Mexican and Guatemalan Hallroad and
Collnizatlon companywas incorporated
yesterday by Kmll Harry of Hoston, A.
1.. Morrison, George A. Johnson nnd
E. 1.. llartlott of Santa Fe, to oporatc
in Now Mexico and Old Mexico. Capi-
tal stock 10,000,000. Tho directors
are: lloiicrt r. 1'ortor. .s. Allot'
ton, GeorgeDotwller, Charles M. Har
ry, iinrry, a. i.. .Morrison, tieorgc
A. .lohiison utm h. h. llartlott.

.ItiilCiiii-n- t AkuIiiiI I'iiIIiiiiiii.
I'liii.ADKi.i'iiiA, Ph., Jan. 25 Ho- -

foro JudgesDallas and Uutler In the
United States court yesterday there
wus entered a decree for 1,2:15,011 in
favor of tho Central Trnnsnortatlon
companyagainstPullman's Palace Car
company. Tho Pullman companyhad
mudo a motion for un appeal.

Vang Yu, the Chinese minister nt
Washington, has received notlco of his
promotion to the prostdonoy of the
board ofsacrificial worship, ono of the
most honorublo office in tho Chinese
omplro.

At Waukegun. 111., on tho 23d inst.,
Danlol Coro shot und killed John Dil-
lon in opon court. Com was trying to
kill Joseph liucker, when Dillon jump-
ed in betweenthem, receiving tho ball.
Coro wus jailed.

President und Mrs. Cleveland save
thoir annual roceptlon on tho night of
the 2anl lust, to congressund the judi-
ciary.

As a rule, a good husband Is a satis-
fied husband.

A man's sins will not And him out as
soon as hla wife.

What becomes of a man's reejftcta-blllt- y of
after death?

The best spiritual adviser a girl can
hare Is her mother.

Society Is now called The Haunt ol
the Unmarried Man.

It is said that the best husband In
town la treated likei dog. to

The womencan always find someex-cu- se

for the sins of a gallant man.
No wonder beesareprofitable: they

teal all they eat from too neighbors.
So many men go through life look-

ing aa If their wlve.i bad caught them
at it.

A grocer never dares to keep gcod
eating appleson exhibition at his store.

Thore are lots of ijood things In this
world without anyone to push thorn

A man never looks n tho dictionary
eo long as mere Vi a woman around ht

JD
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE

AMERICAN DIMETALLIC

LraRiirPHIIiig I'lii-t- "Hull- - IiIi-i- nr IIik
Hltimtlnn-'ll- in ll.i,l nf
ritr.l-.- ll IMi'KiiliK Mni lie Cliitnl li.v

ii 1'uhlli' .Mi iIIiiij.

Jan. 21. The follow-
ing arethu resolutions adopted by the
American lllinctullif league or silver
coiifereiico In ses-lo-n lute ,esteitlay:

Tho paramount Issue at this time In
the United States is Indisputably

question. It k between tlm
gold standard, gold bonds und bank

on oneside and tlm bimetallic
standard, no bonds and government
fltiniMiey on tho other. On this Issue
wo declare ourselves to be in favor of
a distinctive nnuuelul system. Wo
ui-- unalterably oppis(i to tho
single gold staiuluul and demand
the immediate return to tho

standard of gold and
silver by tho restoration by this gov-
ernment, of "any foreign
power, of the unrestricted coinage of
both gold and silver Into standard
money at the ratio of 10 to 1 and upon
terms of exact equality as they existed
prior to 1871), the silver coin to 1m a
full legal tenderequally with gold for
all debts and duos, public und private

Wit hold that tho power to control
uutl rcguhito a paper currency Is in-

separable from the power to coin
money, und hence that all ourrcnej in-

tended to circulate as money should be
issuedund its volume controlled by the
general government only and should
bo legal tender.

Wo aro unalterably opposed to the
Issue by tho United States of Interest-bearin- g

bonds in time of police and wo
denounceas u blunder worse than a
crime tho present treasury policy, con-
curred in by a republican house, of
plunging tho country in debt by hun-
dreds of millions in the vain attempt
to maintain tho gold standard
by borrowing gold, and we demandthe
payment of till coin obligations of tho
United States as provided by existing
laws in cither gold or silver coin at the
option of tho government and not at
the option of tho creditor.

Whereas, tho demonetization of sil-
ver in 187!!, enormously increasedtho
demandfor gold, enhancing its pur- -

eiHisiiijr power uuu lowering an prices
measuredby that standard, and.

Whereas, since that unjust and in
defensible act the price of American
products have fallen uponan averageof
nearly 50 per cent, carrying down
with them the money
value of other forms of property ex-
cept In iccullurl. favored locali-
ties, and,

Whereas, such fall of prices, des-
troyed tho profits of logitimuto indus-
try, injuring the producerfor tho bene-li- t

of the Increasing tho
burden of tho debtorand swelling tho
gains of tho creditor, paralyzing the
productive energies of tho American
people,, relegating to idleness vast
numbers of willlnir workers, sondiiie-
tho shadows of dlspair Into the homo
of tho honest toiler, tilling tho land
with 'tramps and paupers, and building
up cuiussailoruines at, too money cen-
ters; und,

Whereas, In the effort to maintain
tho gold standard thecountry has with-
in tho last eighteen months,' in a time
of profound jteuco and plentv, been
loadeddown with 102,000.000 'of ad-

ditional interost-bearin- g debt, under
such circumstancesus to allow u syn-
dicate of native and foreign bankers to
realize a not prollt of 10.000,000on a
single deal, and,

Whereas,anothercall Is now pond-
ing for n further gold loan of 0,

which, but for an outburstof
popular indignation, would also have
been negotiated in tho sumo secret
manner and through tho same syndi-
cate, and,

Whereas, It standsconfessedthat tho
gold standard can bo uphold only by
so depleting our pupcr currency as to
force tho prices of our products lielow
tho Eiiropeonand even below tho Asl-at- le

lovel In order that wo may sell in
foreign markots, thus aggravating tho
very evils of which our pcoplo so bit-
terly complain, degrading American
lubor andstriking ut tho very founda-
tion of our civilization itsolf, and,

Whereas, tho advocatesof tho gold
standard persistently claim that tho
real canto of our distress is overpro-
duction that wo have produced so
much that it has niado us poor which
Implies thut tho true remedy is to close
tho factory, abandon tho farm and
throw u multltudo of peopleout of em-
ployment a doctrlno that leaves us
absolutely without hope for tho future;
und,

Whoreus, tho difference of oxchungo
betweensilver standard countries und
gold countries isequivalent to a Ixmnty
oquul to tho difference )tween the
value of gold und silver in favor of the
products of silver stundiird countries
exported to gold Btundard countries
und a corresponding tariff aguinst tho
products of gold standard countries

to silver using countries; und,
Whereas, tho cost of production

otherwise in tho old world, und partic-
ularly in China and Japun, is far less
than tho cost ut which similar pro
ducts can bo producedor manufactured
in this country by American laiwr
without reducing our formors, minors,
mechanics, manufacturers und other
industrial workors to tho lovel of
Chinesecoolies; therefore, be it

Hosolved, that over and above till
othor quostions of policy wo uro In
favor of restoringto tho peoploof tho
United Statestho time-honore- d money

the constitution gold and silver,
not one, but both thu money of
Washington, and Ilumllton, and JoiTer-so- n,

and Monroo, and Juckson. and
Lincoln, to tho ond that tho American
peoplomay receive honost pay for un
honest product; tho American debtor

pay his just obligations In an
honost standard and not In u standard
that Is appreciated100 per cent above
tho groatstaplesof ourcountry, and to
tho eud, further, that silver standard
countries may be doprlved of tho un-
natural advantago thoy now enjoy in
tho dlfforonco In oxehunco between
gold and silver an advantago which
turltr legislation alono con uot over.
overcome.

Wo thoreforo confidents anneal to
tho peoploof tho United Stutes that,

l...I "" iuipnuin.
I even momentous they may uppeur, und
nuricnderlng If noed bo any former

Mum unite In u
Vffort to free and

their rlililh.'oii i'""' "m domination of
tho money fstwer, a swer mum ((..
structlwt'limit '"'J' which hiih. been
fastenedUkiii t." flvlll.itl limn or any
race or In any agiVk""1 "I1"" ,(l

of tlii'sn uV"4r,H h"'1 effort
wo Invoke tho protectItlfL.."'

The report was wildly uutl hull,
upplutided as It was road and tlm con
ference seemedto 1st fillet to the full
est. extent with enthusiasm. It was
read by Senator Jones, cliulrmiiii.

ai um conclusion tnero was a big
tleinoiistratloii. The delegate rti-- o to
their feet and cheered loudly, calling
for .'senator Jones of Nevada. Me
spoke for about ten minutes and his re-

marks were vociferously applauded.
The report wus adopted.

The following is the report of the
committee on organlatlon, which was
udopted:

That a convention of the qiiallilled
voters of the United States who believe
In the principles this day enunciated
by this conferenceami who arewilling
to subordinate party allegiance and
fealty to those principles and to sup-
port the nomineesof the nalioiiul

provided for by tlilsconfereiiee
shall be held at the cit, of
St. l.oul. Mo., on the 22d of
Jul.v, lM'.lli. nt 12 uVloelc. That
the apportionment to Mich eon-ve-nt

ion shall be one delegate for
each senator and ropresontutho lu
the United States congress from the
several states and one delegate for
each delegate lu congress from tho
several territoriesand additional dole-gat-

for the several states and s

based upon the silver strength
us ascertained from tlm American

union. The iiuiiiIkm- - of dole,
gates upportioiied to each state and
territory will Ik- - as follows:

Alabama HO, Arizonlu (!, Arkanas
15, California 15. Colorado 70, Con-
necticut 15. Delaware ;lii, Florida 8,
Georgia 50, Idaho 10, Illinois 50, In-

diana 10, Iowa :I5. KuiiMis CO, Ken-
tucky 25, Louisiana 20, Maine 0,
Maryland II, Mtisucliusotts 21, Mleltl-gtt- n

:i I. Minnesota :0, Mississippi 25,
Missouri 15, Montana 18, Xobraska 15,
Xcvtidu 50, Now Hampshire (!, Now
Jersey12. Now York II, North Cure-olin- ii

70. North Dakota 12. Ohio 10,
Oregon 17, Pennsylvania 15, lthode
Island S, South Carolina !I5, South
Dakota 15, Tennessee 21, Texas
70. Vermont 8, Virginia 10,
Washington 17, West Virginia
12, Wisconsin 15. Wyoming 15,
New Mexico 8. Utah 20, District of
Columbia I. Oklahoma It), Indian Ter-
ritory 5, Alaska 2.

All delegatesshall beelectedat pub-li- e

conventions- or ut public meetings,
to be held either in the .several states
at large or in tho several counties or
districts of such state,us the national
committee limy jiresctilto.

No pel-so- shall bo uliglble as a del-
egate) to any such convention or meet-
ing or shall st as delegate lu said

convention who is not in favor
of tho declaration of principle, this
day enunciated by this conference and
who is not willing to subordinate party
allegiance to tho advancementof such
principle. and to support tho nominee,
of said convention.

Adjourned.

On Killed Tun Injured.
Vur.NsioVN, ()., Jan. 2;1. Tho

hoisting of machinery in the convert-
ing departmentof the Ohio Steel com-
pany went wrong yesterday morning
and two cages went up and down at a
terrific rate. Charles Ilurmuskl was
on the ono ut tho bottom and wits cur-alo- d

to the tup of tho hoist and brought
back with such force that his hips woro
both broken, his skull fractured and
his neck broken, expiring instantly.
Pat Nagle and Andy Piako wore on
tho stage at the top and when thoy
cumo down woro thrown oil. Hoth
woro badly, but not fatally hurt.

lti-ur- t

Lo.NiioN, Jun. 2:1. The report re-

ceived bore yesterday from Itio do Ja
neiro that tho llrazillan government
bus dispatched tho cruiser Ilenjnmln
Constant to occupy thu Island of Trln-idu- d,

concerning tho possession of
which a dispute bus existed for
somo time past between Great
Hritaln and Hrazil, Is not lsjliovctl at
tho Hrazilllan logiitlon bore or in other
official quarters. It is stated that on
tho contrary tho negotiations between
Hrii7.il and Grout Hritaln aro continu-
ing on tho most friondlv basts.

A Wllll..v Drlnklni; Dull.
Atlanta, (in., Jan. 21. Albert

Tunison and James Callahan ot this
city Vcdnesdaynight hud a

that led to blows. Thoy woro
both drinking, uutl nftcr being sopura-tho-y

agreod to adjourn to u bar and
both drink equal portions of liquor until
ono or tho other was dead, Tunlron
drunk ono and u hulf quartsmid before
medical uttentlonarrived died. Cullu-lut-n

drunk un equal quantity, but phy-
sicians think ho will recover.

I'rliit-- llrury IH-tti-

London, Jan. 2!1. News has lioon
received at Oslwrno that Prince Henry
of lfattonlwrg, tho husbandof Princess
Boatrleo of F.nglnnd, who went to
Ashunteo In a special capacity, and
who contractedfever there, is dead.

Henry was tho third son of
Prince Alexander of lfattenborg, undo
of Ludwlg IV, grand duke of Ilesso.
Ho wus born October A, 1858, and was
governor of tho Isle of Wight und of
Cutisbrook custle.

I'oulble Kovolutlon,
Hii.hoa, Spain, Jan. 2:). Humors

aro current hero of groutly Increased
activity In Carlist clrolos, whero it is
hoped tho reverses which the Spanish
forces havo suffered In Cuba und the
fuilure ot Gen. Cumposto put tho in-

surrection down may rouse tho Spanish
jiooplo againsttho governmentof the
queen regentand afford an opportuni-
ty for Don Carlos or Don Julme, his
son.

or Gear, Ohl
nnd or Goyor of tho Ohio leg-
islature havo been indicted by tho
grand jury at Columbus for soliciting
nnd aceoptlng brllies. Gear and Goyer
are Democrats and Ohl ltepubllcan.

The pros ilont has signed tho act
providing for tho improvement of
Aransas Puts, Texas.

Matthew Tlorney of Toxuj has been
promoted from fJOO to $1000 J tho
pon.i!oii otllc.

3flHM""lwfl
mwm"K "fpijjM,wiB pnup"
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OUTSPOKtN REIfaON THE
MttATEST OF AlJ

Hitilrii Trt Lit the of th
I v.J Rj- - A..--' tlui 1U7I-- J Th
Artwtl- - f I'myrr th Grunt CoiiniMTor
rf All Kflt.

N overture, an n,

a doxology
is this chapter,
and In my text
Darld calls for an
outspoken religion,
a i rciucKtH all
who have been
rescued and blessed
no longer to hide
the splendid facts,
but to rcclto them,

publUh them, and as far an possiblelet
all tho world know about It. "Lot the
redeemedof tho Lord say so." There
Is a sinful retlcenco which hasbeen al-

most canonized. The peoplo aro quite
aa ouUpokenas they oucht to be on all
nubjectsof politics, and are fluent and
voluble on the Venezuelanquestion,and
bimetallism, and tariffs, nigh and low
and remodeled, and female suffrage,
and you havo to skillfully watch your
chanco If you want to put into active
conversation a modest" suggestion of
your own; but on the subject of divine
goodness, rollgious experience, and
eternal blessedness they are not
only silent, but boastful of their reti-
cence. Now, if you have been redeemed
of the Lord, why do you not cay so?
If you havo in your heart thepearl of
great price, worth moro than tho Koh-1-no- cr

among Victorian Jewels, why not
lot others Bee It? If you got off the
wreck In the breakers, why not tell of
the crew and the stout llfo boat that
safely landod you? If from tho fourth
story you are rescued in time of con-
flagration, why not tell of tho fireman
and the ladder down which he carried
you? If you have a mansion In heaven
awaiting you, why not show tho deed to
those who may by the sameprocessget
an emerald castlo on the same boule-
vard? By the last two words of my
text David calls upon all of us who
have receivedany mercy at the hand of
Ood to stop impersonating the asylums
for tho dumb, and In tho presonceof
men, women, angels, devils, and all
worlds, "say o."

In theseJanuarydays, thousandsot
ministers and private Christians aro
wondering about tho best way of start
tag a revival of religion. I can tell you
a way of startinga revival, continental,
hemispheric and world-wid- e. You say
a revival starts in heaven. Well, it
starts In heaven just as a prosperous
harvest starts in heaven. Tho sun
must shinonnd the rains must doscend,
but unlessyou plow and sow and culti-
vate the earth you will not raise a
bushel of wheat or a peck of corn be-

tween now and the end of the world.
How, then, shall a universal revival
start? By all Christian peoplo telling
the story of their own conversion. Let
ten men and women get up next week
in your prayer meeting and. not in a
conventional or canting or doleful way,
but In the sametone they employ In tho
family or placo of business, tell
how thoy crossedthe lino, and the re-

vival will begin then and there, if the
prayer meeting has not been so dull
as to drive out all exceptthosoconcern-
ing whom it was foreordained for all
eternity that they should be there.
There aro so many different ways ol
being converted that wo want to hear
all kinds, bo that our own casemay be
helped. It always puts mo back to
hoar only one kind of experience,such
as a man gives when ho tolls of his
Pnullno conversion how he wa
knocked senseless,and then had a vis-

ion and heard voices, and after a cer-
tain number of days of horror got up
and shouted for joy. All that discour-
agesme, for I wasnever knockedsense-
less, and I never had such a sudden
burst ot religious rapturo that I lost
my equilibrium. But after awhile a
Christian man got up in somo meeting
and tpld us how he was brought up by a
devout parentage,and had always been
thoughtful about religious things, and
gradually tho peaceof the Gospel camo

I

into his soul like the dawn of tho morn-
ing no perceptible difference between
moment and moment but after awhile
all perturbation settled down into a
hope that had consoled and strength
ened him during an tne vicissitudes of i

a lirotime. l saiu, "Tiiat is exhilarat-
ing; that was my experience," and so I
was strengthened. Iu another prayer
meeting a man got up and told us how
ho onco hated God, and wont through
all tho round ot iniquity, until we wero
all on nettles lest heshould go too much
Into tho particulars, but ono day ho was
by some religious power hurled at, nnd
then got up a Christian, and had ever
slnco beengoing around with a Baxter
Bible with large (laps under his arm, a
floating evangelist. Well, under this
story many are not helped at all, for
they know they never bated God, and
they were never dissolute. But after
awhllo some Christian woman arises
and says, "I have nothing extraordi-
nary to tell; yet I think the caresof life,
the anxieties about my children, and
two graves opened in our family plot,
mademo fesl the needot God, and weak
and helpless and heart-broke-n, I flung
myself upon his mercy, and I fool what
tne Bible calls the 'peaceof God which
paasoth all understanding,' and I aBk
your prayers that I may llvo nearer to
the Christ who has done so much for
me." I declarethat beforo that woman
aot through we were all crvinc. not
outer tears,but tears of Joyful emotion,
and In threo days, In that neighbor-- j

hood, all tho Ice had gono out of tho i

river in a springtime freshet of salva
tlon. "Let tho redeemedot the Lord
say so."

What a confirmation would come It
all who had answers to prayers would
speak out! If all merchants In tight
placesbecausoot hard timeswould tell
how, In responseto supplication, they
got the money to pay the note. It all
farmers In tlmo of drought would tell
how, In answerto prayer, the rain cane
ust In time to save the crop. If all

parents who prayed for a wandering
ion to come home would tell how, not
long after, they heard the boy's hand ou
the latch of tho front door.

Thero lingers on this sideot tho river
that divides earth and heaven, ready
nt any time to crossover, tho apostleot
prayer for this century, Jeromlah Cal-
vin Lanphler, the founder of tho Ful-
ton Street Prayer Meeting, and If ho
should put on hlu spo.ctucleo nnd read
this, I saluto him aamoro qualified than

any man fltuca lithle times in drm
stratlng what prayer can do. Dear
Brother Lanphlerl Tho high heavens
aro full of till) fame. Having announced
a meeting fpr 12 o'clock, September2?,
18G7, ho satIn tho upper room on Fultofi
street, Now York, waiting for pooplo to
corns. 116 waited for a half hour, and
then n foot fall was heard on tho stf-ps- ,

nnd nftcr awhile In all six personaar-
rived; but tho next day twenty, and the
next day forty, and from that tlmo to
this, for over thirty-eigh- t years, every
day, Sabbath ex'ceptp'd, that Fulton
Street Prayer Mooting has been a placo
where peoplo have asked prayer and
answers to prayers have been an-

nounced, and the throb of that great
heart of supplication has thrilled not
only In the heavens,but clear around
tho world, more than any spot on earth.
That haB boon the place where the re-

deemedof the Lord said so!
Let tho same outspokennessbe em-

ployed toward thoso by whom we have
been personelly advantaged. Wo wait
until thoy aro dead before we say so.
Your parents havp planned for your
best Interests nil these years. They
may sometimes, their nervous system
used up by tho cares, the losses, the
disappointments,tho worrlmenta ot life,
be more Irritable than they oughtto be,
nnd they probably havo faults which
have bocomo oppressiveas tho years go
by. But those eyes, long beforo thpy
took on spectacles,were watching for
your welfare, and their hands, notas
smooth and much moro deeply lined
than once, have dono for you many a
good day's work. Llfo has been for
them more of a struggle than you will
over know about, and much of the
struggle has been for you, and how
much they aro wrapped up In your wel-
fare you will never nppreclate. Have
yem by word or gift or behavior ex-
pressedyonr thanks? Or it you cannot
quite get up to Ray It face to face, have
you written it In some holiday saluta
tion? Thetime will soon passandthev
will be goneout of your sight, and their i

earswill not hear and their eyes will
not see. It you owe them any kindness
of deed or any words of appreciation,
why do you not say so? How much wo
might all of us savo ourselves in the
matter of regrets if we do not delay
until too late an expressionof obllga--

lion that would havo made tho last
years of earthly llfo moro attractive.
Tho grave Is deaf, and epitaphs on cold
marble cannot mako reparation.

There are hundreds of ministers who
have hard work to make sermons

no ono expressesany apprecia-
tion. They nro afraid of making him
Valn. The moment the benediction is
pronounced they-- turn on their heels
and go out. Perhkvcjt was a subject
on which ho had put espoclal pains. He
sought for tho right text,';.! then did
his best to put the old thougi,into
somo new shape. Ho had prayed thui
It might go to tho hearts of the peo-
ple. He had added to the argument
tho most vivid Illustrations ho could
think of. He had delivered all with
a power that left him nervously ex-

hausted, Five hundred peoplo may
havo be'en blessedwith It, and resolved
upon a higher llfo and nobler purpose.
Yet all he hears istho clank of tho
pew door, or tbo shuffling of feet In
tho aisle, or some remark about the '

weather, tho last resort of inanity
Why did not that man como up and
say frankly, "iOU have dono mo
good?" Why did not some woman
como up and say, "I shall go homo to
tako up the burden of life moro cheer-
fully?" Why did not somo professional
man come up and say, "Thank you,
dominie, for that good advice. I will
tako it. God bless you." Why did
they not tell him so? I have known '

ministers, in the nervous reaction that
comes to somo after tho delivery of a
sermon with no seeming result, to go
homo and roll on tho floor In agony.

But to make up for this lack of out-
spoken religion there needs to be and
will be a Great Day, when amid tho
solemnities and grandeurs of a listen-
ing universe God will "say so." No
statistics can state how many mothers
havo rocked cradles and hovered over
infantile sicknesses andbrought up
their families to manhoodand woman--'
hood, and lauched them upon useful
and successfullives, and yet nover re- - I

celvedono "Thank you" that amounted
to anything. The daughters becamej

queens In social life and are affianced I

In highest realms of prosperity; tho j

eonstook the first honors of tbo unlvcr-sit- y

and became radiant in monetary I

or professional spheres.Now the secret
of all that uplifted maternal influcnco
must come out. Society did not say
so; the church did not say so; the world '

did not say so, but on that day of all i

other days, theLast Day, God will say
so.

Thero are men to whom life is a grind '

and a conflict, hereditary tendenciesto j

be overcome, accidental environments
to bo endured, appalling opposition to
bo met and conquered,and they never
so much as had a rose pinned to their
coat lapel In admiration, They never
had a song dedicated to their name.
They never had a book presented to
them with a complimentary word on
the fly leaf. All they have to show for
their lifetime battle is scars. But In
tho Last Day the story will come out,
and that life will be put in holy and
transcendentrhythm, and their courage
and persistence and faith and victory I
will not only bo announced, but re-

warded. "These are they that come
oat of great tribulation and had their
rolins washed and made white in tho
blood ot the Lamb!" God will say so!

We miss one ot the chief Ideas ot a
Last Judgment. We put Inte the pic--
ture the fire, and thesmoke, and tho
earthquake, and thodescendingangels.
and theuprising dead,but We omit to
put Into the picture that which makes
the Last Judgment a magnificent op-

portunity. Wo omit the fact that It is
to be a day ot glorious explanation and
commendation. Tho first justice that
millions of unrewarded, andunrecog-
nized, and unappreciated men and
women get will be on that day, when
services that never called forth so
much as a newspaper lino of finest to
pearl or diamond type, as the printers
term It, shall be called up foi corona-
tion. That will be on the day for en-

thronement for thoso whom tho world
called "Nobodies." Joshua, who com-

manded thosun and tho moon to stand
still, needs no last judgment to get
Justice done him, but those men do
need a last Judgmont who at times,
in nil armies, under tho most violent
assault. In obedience to commaud,
thomselvesstood still. Deborah, who to
encouragedBarak to bratery In bat-

tle .against tho oppressorsot Israel,

' rM no Last Judgment to get JUtJtW
Ufiiic her, for thousands ot years hT
clapped her applause. But tho wTM
who In alt ages havo encournged thev
husbnnd9in tho battle of life, wosojal
whoso names were hardly known W
yond tho next streetor the next farsy
house, must havo God say to the
"You did well! You did glorlousljrl
I saw you down In that dairy. X

watched you in tho old farmhouse,
mending thoso chlldten's clothes. 1
heard what you Bnld in the way of
cheor when the bread winner of tho
household was In despair. I remember
all the sick cradles you have sung to.
I remember the backaches, the head-

aches, tho heartaches. I know tho
story of your knitting needleas well a
I know tho story of a queen'sscepter.
Your castle on tho heavenly hill Is all
ready for you. Go up and tako ltfl
And turning to tho surprised multi
tudes of heaven, He will say, "She did
what sho could " God will say so.

And now I close with giving my own
personal testimony, for I must not en-
join upon others that which I decttoa
myself to do. Born at Boundbrook, Nl
J., of a parentageas pious as the worH
ever saw, I attest before earth and
heaven that I havo alwayn felt tha
elevating and restrainingInfluence ol
having had a good father and a good
mother, and If I am able, to do half as
well for my children as tho old folks
did for me I will be thankful forover.
The years of my life passedon until;
at about ;lghteen years of age, I fell
tho pressure,of eternal realities, and
after prayer and religious counsel I
passedInto what I took to be a savoel
state, and joined the church, and I at
test before earth and heaven that I
have found it a most helpful and in-
spiring association. I like the com-
panionship so well that I cannot be sat-
isfied If I have a day less of It than
all eternity. After graduating at col-

legiate and topological Institutions 1

had the handsot ten or twelve good men
put upon my head In solemn ordlna- -'

tlon. at Belleville. New Jersey, and I
attest before earth and heaven thaf
the work of the gospel ministry haa
been delightful, and I expect to preach
until my last hour. Many times I hava
passedthrough deepwater of bereave-
ment, and but for the divine promise
of heavenly reunion, I woMd have gone
under, but I attest beforo earth and
heaven that the comfort of tho gospel
is high, deep, glorious, eternal. Many
times have I been maligned and vafi
work misrepresented, but all suca
falsehood andpersecution have tufned
out for my advantage and enlarged
my work, and I attestbeforo earth and
heaven that God has fulfilled to rac tho
promises, "Lo! I am with you always,"
and "The gates of hell shall not pre-

vail against you."
For the cheer of younger men in al)

departments let me say you will comet
out all right if oi mind your own
business,and ir pa'imi Tho- assault
of the woriu - only being -- ub..! juwa
by a rough Turn.-J- to.i at,: t

tho circulation and makes one
more vigorous. Whilo tho futuie holdj
for me many mysteries whiih I do not
pretend to solve, I am living in expec-
tation that when my poor work is done
I shall go through the gates and meet
my Lord and all my kindred who havo'
precededme, a precious group whom I
miss more and moro aathe years go by,
and I attest beforo earth and heaven
that the glories of tho heavenly world
Ultimo my pathway. In courts of law
the witness may kiss the Bible or lift?
his right hand in oath, but as I havo
often kissed tho dear old Book, I now
lift my right hand and takeoath by him
that livcth forever and ever that God
Is good, and that the gospel Is a mighty.
consolation in days of trouble, and
that the best friend a man ever had
is Jesus,and that heaven is absolutely
sure to thoso who trust and serve tho
blessed Redeemer; to whom bo glory
and dominion and victory and song,
and chorus of white-robe- d immortals,
standing on seasof glass mingledwith
fire. Amen and amen!

WHEN THE 'PROFESH' MEET.

An Kxchunce nt Intrrrttlns l'rnon&X
Kipcrlcnce.

An actorlne and an actorettc met on
Main streetand thefollowing flrst-cla-

conversation ensued:
"Hullo, Gladys!"
"Howdy, Lionel!"
"Ain't seenyou In a year, dear girl."
"Nop. Been south with a repertoire

company. Hall show; three-nig-

stands; variety performance after tho
drama."

"What plays were you doing?"
"You guess."
"'Uncle Tom's Cabin?'"
"Right."
" 'Ten Nights in a Bar Room?'"
"Correct."
"'The Hidden Hand?'"
"You'ro off there. Tho Jasperspre-

fer 'East Lynne' now."
"What did you hold down, Gladys?
"Little Eva in 'Tom,' Willie, the'min-

ister's son. In 'Ten Nights;' Lady Isa-
bel and MadameVine in 'East Lynne
and, of course, I did my skipping rop
turn In tho concert."

"Gad! You always were one of tho
most versatile women In the profea-slo-n.

It reminds me ot the time when
was out with a snap of that kind and

had to pLy Richelieu and HumDtr
Dumpty c alternatenights."

"What are you doing now, Lionel?
You look prosperous."

"Oh, I'm In great luck this summer.
I'm tending soda-founta- in In a drug-
store up the street. I expect to play
leads with Henry Irving next seasoa.,
though."

"Yes, you do! Tell that to the Sal
vation Marines. I'm eating, myoelf.
thouch. Taat Is, I cat when tho gucsU
at the dairy kitchen, whero I sling hash,
get through. I've written to SamJack
and I think I'll be leading grand
marchesagain next season,or perhaps
Klraia will let me be Stalacta, tho
Fairy Queen. Well, so Ion?. Lionel! It
you get strapped before you leave town
como up to my tunnel and I'll stakeyou

a meal ticket."
"Ta-t-a. Gladys! Remember that

you're oa the freo list at my soda foun-Ul- n

for the rest ot the summer." Ex.

Una Dalai ot WeatteM. at D., put a
love potion In a bottle of cold coffee be-
longing to Heary Halscth, with whom
she was la love but who did act retura
her affections. The charm Mtataedstrychnine and Halseth aearly dl4.The fortune teller who sold tao caaiay

the girl has vamoosedta avalJ !

rest anu Mis mini baa-no-t yet
taken up by the man she love. '

twJ.
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"WOMAN AND 110MK.

UP -- TO , DATti HEADING
WOMEN AN GIHLS.

TOP

'Join Current .iti uf ilii' Mnilr - Imp-l- j

llftlpo fur tlio Cioikrr Kiilii'il
I.IWr n ltu'in nf Old Itrrp illiilUc
I'olnts.

I

UK UtHh who can
neither afford a
sealskin coat nor a II

chinchilla cape of
of their

cot con-

soles lu'isrlf very of
w 11 Indeed With

n uf the lovely
olwt coats, of of

wlu li there nte
stii li ,i artety. A

or girlish j.icket of black velvet Is Is
cut In the Nonolk "tylo and falls below
the waist to a dpth of several Inches.
It tits the graceful form easily, with-
out being at all smip. ami has broad
box plaits down both back and front.
The front of the coat Is cut nway to
display a smoothly fitted vest of heavy
white satin, fastened under the left
side with Invisible hofks and eyes. A of
broad sailor collar of white satin, over-
laid

A

with costly point do Venlso laee.
finishes the shoulders prettily. A belt
of stiffened velvet encircles the waist,
drawing the slight fullness in graceful-
ly to the form. The cost of a vel.rt
coat lg more than one would Imnsin.- - at

v

-

A WINTER

tlrst thought until one soe on a hunt-
ing expedition through the shops In
searchof one and finds the prices rang-
ing from $30 to $75 for the cheapest.

Soaae very fetching cloth coats are
being put up for gale In a few of the
most exclusive shops, mostlyof light,
pale tan. In heavy melton, with trim-
mings of Kusslan sable, sliver fox er
heaver. They are In the reefer form
and are extremely short, with cute lit-

tle rlppls at the back, made so stiff
that flattening Is Impossible. There is
a broad collar of the sable anda nar-
row facing of the same all down the
front, giving It the effect of being fur
lined. A coat of this aort cannot he
had for less than Jlu. but they are wl!
worth the price, becausethey do l"vk
so very easy and so very becoming --

Chle.ago Chronicle.

Deep V.ihiIjKh I'nlnN,

The great majority of dress sk.ris
are perfectly plain, but occasionally
thedesignerssent out a decoratedf);lit
which call forth honest admiration,
and in spite of the beauty of the pi.an
skirt Is positive relief from so muh
simplicity.

A brand new doslgn is shown,one of
the latest productions, a comblnntlon
of Emoky-gra-y melton, a lovely silvery
tonod, smooth-finishe- d cloth, and gsy
plaid In the genuineTartanshade,ic.ar-le- t.

gold nnd green. In rich velvet.
The skirt, u full-gore- d atfalr. is cut

nil about the bottom in deep vanly'se
points, to show the underskirt of plaid
velvet. The body of the bodice Is uf
the gray cloth. also i it in deep points,
meeting nt tho shoulder.oer an under-piec- e

of plaid vehet The top of the
huge melon sleevesa'i treated lc the

v

same way. The entire gown is a strik-
ing model, and yet full of chic.

With it, for street wear, is seen a
smart little coat of gray molton, with
a aaucy rolling collar, and huge puffed
sleeves. A broadly rolling hat of gray
OU with a uarrotf edgo of chinchilla

i ItmsU Yi.i a :l.u

otr'v'i iI'ipip on i up
iprtK'ii ii.r .ltnit in

Chli.iao ') -- mtlcl

V

;;' rui
tho i nt-- r

llnhesl lll.r ii yn.i-i- t of tll.t.
The faahloii.iM woman falrl n'vlj

in litnr tliln isn. for all the mo.li-- i

are deekledu luxurious, and ver poor-
ly suited to lini purses Velvets ml
furs, furs and Mlvets geeni to be tlio
boglnttlttg and end of fashion's ilio- -

luiiti, mid. oh. au. h costly furs' Kr
mine uever was chcip. possiblybectus

Is tho fur of royalty, possiblybecause
Its ovn worth but it was nlwiy

beautiful, and Is so now, a fact mo:
women realize and utilize to the l.nrt '

tholr ability, sav u Chicago pn-- rr

An altogether charming cape, with f
long stole cuds. Is among the fur w i ips

one of Chicago's beauties, and a
regal appearance she makes In 'in
snowy beauty. The body of the oiv

of ricu 01 ne green velvet, extremely
full, and edgedbroadly with a rich em-

broidery placed llatly on It. 0or this)

flutters a deep butterfly capeof ermine, or
with a Jaunty collar standing up about
the face. One end of the cape is drawn
over the bust, surplice fashion, or. rath-
er. In the style of the fasorlte llchtu,
and from the waist fall two long taiU

the fur. finished with a row of tails.
dainty ermine mufl completesthe s"t

Illchly brocaded satin, with a peaoly
pink groundwork. Hues the garment
throughout, while tho same shade o
pink Is seen In tho smart hcad-dre- s el
rose. topped off by a single hlaelj
plume So m.in fetching aftalrs ar

n

EELUC.

made fortheaterwear, In which ernilnt
is combined. One very pretty one, j.ni
one easily copied, has for a foundation
an ermine collarette with a small head
and tall Full Jabots of webby lace
were arranged softly at the front; lc
the folds were nestled snugly bunchei

3.,

of pale pink rn-- ( s with fol.age Thf
muff was a In wlderment of late, chif-
fon ermine and ponies but all so

.maiiged as to call forth Miiall
shrieks and exc tarnations of highest
approval from feminine friends. The
groundwork of white silk has hoft fold!
of white thiffon. reemlnely thrown on
and held In place at the endsby bandf
of ermine and tufts of roses. A frill
of lace bordered each side, and a hugf
diver chain held thedainty thing abD'it
the shoulders.

'"""'lT "'
(iura Cole --Clean brass frames v.lth

a Hike of lemon: rub It over the spots
u;d when dry apply a little Spanish,
Ahitenlng to brighten tho brass.

Elizabeth A -- Finger bowls are Fe
on plates with small doilies under
them; they may be white or colored
glass, and the dollies any fatyle do
iiired.

Ijrop Cakes - neat half n pound ol
butter anda pound of Biigar together
sift in a quart of Hour with two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, add hit
beateneggs and a cupful of milk, stir,
and drop off the spoon on buttered pa-
per, and bako In a very hot oven. T!u
batter should bo very thick.

Cheese Fingers Koll out a sheet el
puff paste very thin, brush oer vcnl
ngutiy wiin ice water, cut in strlpi
about fivo indies long and half an Inch
wide, sprinkle with grated cheese,pul
one strip over the other, lay en t
greasedtin sheet,and bake In a qules
oven fifteen minutes.

The most inveterate borrowers ar
those who borrow trouble.

V).

and pomthy.
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y--- N the haudllug of
t n,P milch cow while

. g dr.i , the successor
i I U 1 failure of the dairy

;jl I v M, iu,r,i htrRoly tie- -
'ITI 11 rBB ,.. .,... ,.

J III ' penus. i niTi' is a
VlllJIU;. ii. tendency among

t j' L. . faimers toward the
'H, jS opinion that when

a cow Is not giving
milk she should
exist, If not on the

wind, at least on very llttlo more. Of
course, the farmer himself who does
not work on the Sabbath eats little

nothing during that day, feeling
that It would lie a waste of food, Ha,
ha! Yes, methlnks so! Is the compar-
ison not n relevant one?

Now. what Is really the position'
Our most piofituble cows milk with
)n four to eight weeks of coming In
Kven a moderate quantity of milk Is a
very considerable drain on the system
for such a length of time, and the pe
riod wlillo dry is n necessary resting
peilod In which she is to recruit her
wasted eneicv. Rut wherein comes
the recruiting or building up If the
ration is insulllclent or unbalanced;
Straw and turnips, for Instance, are
very good fodder In their places, but
to confine a cow to these while dry is
plain evidence of a total lack of un-

derstanding of the first principles of
herd development. Corn stover Is a
good fodder If properly saved, but
this and straw, without any grain n,

Is an unsatisfactory ration upon
which to build hopes of a satisfactory
milking season.Wo believe that where

cow milks ten or eleven months per
year, that she should be fed as rich and
satisfying a ration during her resting
period as while milking, If the best
returns are to be had. We never knew
a farmer to do this who was not a suc-

cessful dairyman. The cow thus han-
dled comes to parturition period In a
xell nourishedcondition, and will. If It
Is In her, give a good account of her-
self, while her famished sister will
spend the first jhrce months of her
milking period In an attempt to re-

gain her lost condition physically, and
if. as Is a too comomn practiep, she
comesIn in the spring, by the tin.'.' ishe
is In normtl condition pastures are
falling, heat andfiles do the rest, and
she is fa3t drying up; and nt th end
of six. or eight months sheIs on the
"dry" list. Hut the trouble does not
end here. The longer she is dry the
worse Is she fed as a rule, and thus
the evil grows. V, J. S., In Farmers'
Advocate.

I.utterliH' l.lreiiM' Ht'crruHltig.
It will be a matter of profound con-

gratulation to our readers who are all
Interested In honest butter to know
that the butterlne licenses In Chicago
during Octoberhae fallen much short
of those of tho year befoje; 1101 licenses
were Issued during the month, while
during the month of October, '91, 'Jul'
vere Issued. The receipts from tho
saleof utanipswere STl.OHO.Iil, while the
receipts in October, '04, were 1.

The falling oft Is not limited to
the month of October. During the
month of September, but 97 licenses
were issued, ns against 230 during the
same month In '94, Tor August, the
number was 70, and for August, '91,
192: 400 licenses will have to bo issued
lu November If the butterlne business
Is to equal that of '91. We called the
attention last week of our readers to
the great decreasein tho use of oleo-
margarine In Uoston, the result of the
workings of the Massachusetts law.
All that Is necessaryto confine the busi-
ness to Its legitimate channels is the
enactment of similar laws In every
state, which can bo done only by con-

tinuous vigilance on the part of dairy-
men, lesultlng in national legislation
and enforcement. CreameryGazette.

Soinr I'oultry MctlimU.
To mnko poultry a success, they

should receive good care and manage-
ment, the same as any other stock.
When we want milk, lots of It, nnd good
butter, we protect our cows from
storms, and feed them what wo think
will producerich milk and good butter.
Hence we must have for our poultry a
warm poultry-hous-e, whoie thero will
be plenty of sunshine nnd protected
through the day an well us night from
tho storms.

The best feed I eier found to mako
hens lay was wheat, not threshed, but
tut and feed to them straw-hea- d and
all. After they have picked the wheat
from the heads,one has tho htraw for
bedding. It would pay any farmer or
poultryman to have wheat cut nnd
saved, straw and all; havo It loose or
In bhonves, and feed what they need.
When wheat is only CO centsper bushel
there Is no feed so cheap as wheat.

Through the winter, If tho giouiul is
covered with snow, they must be pro-
vided with ovhter-shell- s or ground bono
to make shell. Feeding wheat heads
beats throwing grain among litter to
mako them scratch for exercise, for
they will scratch to get the wheat out
of the headti.

Milk Is one of tho greatest egg pro
ducersknown. The grent trouble with
many farmers is that they think the
poultry ran get through tho entlro year
wiinoiit feeding. Not long ago I hauled
a load of corn to a man whoso wife kept
a lot of chickens. When unloading It
(very time an ear of corn would fnll on
the ground he would pick It up for fear
a chicken might get a grain, Well, l
thought that was tough on tho poultry.
I'oultry requires feed sameasuny other
stock, nnd when eggs aro 20 cents per
dozen It will pay to glvo more attention
to them. E. Wing In Orango County
Tanner.

I'nultry Note.
One of the testa of whether or not a

man Is a successful poultry raiser is
whether or not he can mako his hens
pay a proflt ln wlnter- - We t0 often
forget this and consider the man that
can breed up a prize winning bird ns
beinga success,while the man who sim-
ply keeps on his way turning his In-

vested money over and muklng a clear
profit Is forgotten. Frequentlytho least
successful men make the most noise,
and men that have made a failure of
poultry raising are the readiest to tell

i

other people how to grov poul'j--
produce eggs,

ntlVT'ir.
1 1 A 41 t)

The little Itncstmenl In n slnple hen
shows up splendidly wluM put onto pa-
per. Her cist and t'.t. proportionate
cost of the pens, nt,is nnd utensllw nre
tie investment. Tin feed nnd care nre
me rutinli.K excuses,nti tho eggsnnd
Mesh nre the rnhima tl U n t.lpn.ntit
ll'.l'!i; ''.O'use paper and keep a correct
account even of tl.'s little Imslnesit.
We think most of ou. -- eudora would be
surprised nt the sho Ing their flocks
would make, were nil the costs and re-

ceipts reduced to paper. A flock that
wo know of has suffered heavy losses
during the past year. The owner was
of the strong Impression that ho had
not made a cent during the twehe
months. So he took account of stock
on the first day of December. To his
surprise he discovered he had cleared
in per cent, and that, too, reckoning
nil of his birds at n less figure than
they would bring It killed and
dressed. He was just n little discour-
aged before that, but now concludeshe
would like to have n large sum of mon-
ey as well invested.

The old question of temperature comes
to the front this winter an usual. A
reader of the Farmers' Uev'ew gives
this llttlo piece of Information, which
may prove of use to some: He says
that last winter he kept a thermometer
In his house and nnother outside. He
was astonished to see how little differ-
ence there was between the two, only
four or five degrees,ns a general thing.
Ho nailed paper over the Inside of his
house and thnt raised the difference
two or three degrees, but not nearly
so much as he had hoped. This fall
ho has beenputting coal ashesInto his
lien house,principally to net as an ab-

sorbent. It has seemedto do more than
that. One morning recently, when the
thermometer out of doors was about
IS degrees below the freezing point,
ho went Into his hen house to take
away a pan of water he had left thero
the previous night. He expected to
find It frozen solid, but Insteadhe found
It not yet reduced to the congealing
point, while the temperature around
him was as high as desirable for poul-
try in winter time, and the hens
seemedto be happy. He is of tho opin-
ion that the foot of ashes over the
lloor preventeda good deal of cold from
getting In, for thero Is no doubt that a
great deal of cold does come up through '

the lloor. It Is n good Idea to look
after the warmth of the lloor as well
as the sides,ends and roof of the house.

Fall Cheese. As n general thing It
is more difficult to make good cheese
in fall than In summer. This Is owing
largely to tho difficulty of keeping the
curing room at an even temperature.
If tho heat Is allowed to run down to
70 degtees or less during the night
through lack of a proper fire, and then
to double that amount during the day,
tho chances are that originally good
cheesois likely to bo ruined. Half ot
the time out of the twenty-fou- r hours
It will bo ns hard as a rock on nc:jimt
of the hardening of tho butter-fa-t ami
caselne by cold, oud then very soft
the remainder of the day by excesslo
heat. Another mistake Is that fall
cheesesaro often made too large, be-

cause they will not cure as quickly as
email ones, which Is nn Important
thing to reckon on when the weather is
cool. Moreover, cheeses should bo
turned over and oiled in cool weather
Just as frequently ns lu summer, since
this also hastens their curing, Alto- -
gether tho processof cheesemaking is
more of a science than many would
suppose,for the best cheeseand that
which commands thehighest prices,
is producedby those who are the most
expert and careful at Its manufacture.

Keep Up the Quality. It Is of the
utmost lmportnnco that we maintain
the quality o our live Htock, and the

..ii, imru no at his
it.

at

feel al of
Ul JW1IU, 1

has In his for
bit of American though
not tell It, and tho American
epicure keenly relishes bit of Engllch
mutton, prepared, though he
not tell either. Our

in live and has
reached enormous proportions. Our
products, however, to sharp
competition in markets,
and in to our own we
got attention to the
healthiness of our Iho and to its
quality. I

Denmark. DauUh dairy--1

men sklm-mll- k nnd
whey, not

the factory and are to do
so. The Is utilized before
returned to tho dairyman. It Is
lu household for cooking; fed
to and calves, and Into
checho. tho
to dams, but by

greater of tho sklm-mll- k

cheese, of
this exported, being at home.

of quality and rightly
sklm-mll- k cheeseis not to bo d.

Ex.

Americans Grading Up,
Aberdeen-Angu-s

were recently shipped Scotland to
American breeders. aro

alto getting month Here-ford-s,

Shorthorns and Galloways.
Thus, we lost our courogo
nnd breeding nnd Improving our
cuttle, even in tho of growing

trade, tho marketB of the
to supply grado
America is gettlug in shape to
tho European us.

Horses. It
are horses In America
ln any country, and aro

chiefly are stabled
and highly fed for the purposo of fat-
tening. Blindness to sym-
pathetic relation, seo, in-
digestion. Another serious is

the unwholesomestables ln
tho

Is nothing like to mar-
ket attractivegoods. should
be and In packages;'butdo
not a of washing them, for

tho appearanceof fresh-neb- s.

If the are wiped oft
before become stains, nothing

Is required. Ex.

Iluycrs on tho of
decided to refuse to or even

handle on commissionany cheese
the of November.

uiWTOflO TRUST.

. 7

PRESIDENT ROUERTS OF
JOINT TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION.

!u Mr Cim l.lfo n n Itotlmtin fr llir
IVniijlinn.( Hnllriiml '(iiinti)- - mill
riimlty tlrrnino lt I'retlilrut
Worker.

i:OH(lH 11. ltobcrts,
president of tho
Pennsylvania rail-
road,fsJ presided nt
the organization of

k the Traffic
l!WNri'- - niitfodatlon formed

recently nnd will
be the spirit
lu Its ninnngcmeut.

manifold and
exacting duties

devolve on Mr. Roberts na
president of tho Pennsylvania railroad

ould Incredulity enumerated.
system embracesover 100 smaller

toads, absorbed for the purpose of ex-

tension, for use ns feeders to tho
and of Mr.

ltobcrts Is president. Indeed, In reply
to question recently put to ns
to railroads Is president
of, ho replied ho couldn't tell without

looking up. Tho of all tho
various departments, traffic, transpor-
tation, finance, nnd law

to nnd ho Is responsible for
ell having general super-
vision over all provinces. He
ptesldcn at the numerous meetings of
the of directors and shapes the

l?!&1'&
rS3H.pKJ'frML4v fl 7 r "

II or -
xv'-- r.

HS"'-- '
company'spolicy In direction. Ho
teprcsents tho company at all Impor
tant meetings, negotiates the

agreements in tho and ex-

ecutesall contracts by the
company. Ho is chairman of the
finance committee, tho road commit-
tee nnd the executive committee of the

of directors, nnd to perform nil
lhe of theSo'various positions he

w --x Mkm

r tyre-- . ''ftSV TWm

pnnswn.vruodehts.
syfctom, traveling each
thousands of though ho

in a sumptuousprivate car,
Is no pleasure In Jaunts, for his
correspondence is forwarded to

aid of one two sten-
ographers, always accompany
be his letters and directs his
subordinates as ho was In his

At he sleeps In tho car,
hU slumber is intermittent, and

fatiguing rather refreshing. Mr.
Roberts is G2 of age, and
has been connected thoPennsyl-
vania railroad more
lie began ns n rodman ln tho engineer

capital besidesan In-

telligent nnd an Industrious In
clination. Ills to the top was
steady but nnd In ho
was elected to tho of president.

sufficient to ns
progressive, ho Is nevertheless bafely

property, representing capital
conservativeand managementof tho

property, representing capital
of 1130,000,000, has nud Im-

mensely successful. Pennsylva-
nia rnllroad, like ot tho American

Is principally by
English capitalists. tho surplus
earnings go to England annually in
American products or

Alaska's t'uri.
Flftflcn hundred were

bicught to tho traders by Alaska In-

dians this according to the cstl-iLa- te

of a trader returned to Seat-li- e.

ot and aggregat-
ing thousand dollars In

ouij a. iu i. . BU.u to must om, ot UetaIis
Good do--

RerB a8 weJ1 aa n full iract,cni
or abroad. In kll0Wledge of everything pertains

fact, It Is a potent inlluencoln creating 10 raron(1 he
that 'fellow whichng a ovcr ,east a part tne
11. "UIIU1UUO 11U 1)1 UlSIllT

a warm spot a good
he may

a
well may

it, export
trade stock meats

have
tho world's

order hold have
to give close
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Hints from
never waste their

a drop. They tnko It back
from glnd

milk being

the it is
pigs made

They calves
buck their raise them
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Is used
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made

South
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from
South They

every some
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quit

face ox-po- rt

with
world with beef,
Suuth
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is sild that there
more than

other these
found where

seems bear a
we with

sourco
from bad,
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Thero going
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rule
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they
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have buy

mad
after first
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fliw
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poes there
these
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who htm,
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with
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else
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gold.
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were nlso brought fn. He sXtuk-i- r iIohhChhIoii
wealth in Turn Is very great .vu,, dlHi.oMrf&utor umietliu- .-
..nt... ......1...... I.. ..... II.. ..11.. .... 1.irnuj it'KM'iln in jn f iii'iii-iiii- 111-

touehed. Tho tract betweenCook Inlet
nud tho Yukon, he says, produces the
finest furs lu the world, and only one or
two white men hnve ever been lu
there.

All A Kill Author.
After a long diplomatic career. Sir

1'Mward Malot has entered upon the
moru perilous one of writing opera li-

brettos, Tho hook of "Hcrold," lately
produced nt Covent Harriett, was

ns his, but, to his great In-

dignation, tho text had been "edited"
and chnuged In what seemed to him
the most cruel nnd shucking mniuier.
A great part of the story was simply
excised. So Sir F.riwartl determined
that his friends shall not be under any
delusion ns to tho real character of his
libretto, lu circulating it privately,
showing the beautiesns they camefrom
his pen, nnd ns they were mutilated by
a tyrannical Impresario.

A AltuiflnlkiMl-o- f Wolimn.
Mrs. Dlmmlck, who, tho Idle gos-

sips of tho social world hnve It, Is to
become the wife of Hen-jainl- u

Hnrrlson, will be plensontly re-

memberedby those who were frequent
Isltors nt the White House during

Its occupancyby Mr. Harrison and hl
family. Mrs. Dlmmlck now resides In

Now York. She Is the nleco of the Into
Mis. Harrison, nnd her presenceadded
much to the charm of the social life of
the last administration. Sho was ex-

tremely popular nnd scarcely less es-

teemed than Mrs. Harrison, whoso

i

D1MMICK.

graclousnessnud sweetnessof manner
won the friendship of all who met her.
Mrs. Harrison died Oct. 23, 1S02, and
through the long nnd tedious Illnessher
deoted husband was greatly assisted
In his patient vigils nt her bedsideby
Mrs. nimmiuk.

( ii)utt' nml Cittlr.
A novel scheme forsaving his cattle

from the droves of coyotes that Infest
the region has been hit upon by a
rancher of Glen Hock, Wash. He has
placed bells on the necks of a great
number of cattle lu his herds, and the
result has beento scare the coyotea
away. In tlw two months since ho
belled his herds hehas notlost a single
animal, while previously his loss uver-age-d

at least one steer a day. Coyotes
are becomingmore of a pest every sea-so-u

lu many parts ot Washington nud
Oregon,despiteall the efforts of the cat-
tlemen and furmers to exterminate
them. Thousands of dollars nre spout
every yearIn waging war on tho beast,
but with little result. Poison availed
for a time, but now the coyotes rcfusu to
toich the poisoned carcassesof steers
slrown about for their consumption.
Tho only way of killing them is by
shooting them, nndthis is a feebleand
wholly Inadequate means. Occasion
ally tho residents of a district combine '
and have a granu rounu-ti-p mint, driv-
ing the coyotes toward tbo center of a
circle, and slaughtering them there,nnd
this is tho only means of appreciably
thinning them out occasionally. In
Bomo regions the packs of gray wolves
aro as numerous nud troublesome as
the coyotes. The coyotes nro particu-
larly adept chicken thieves, and, In-

deed, nro a general pest around the
furmyards.

I'ape l.lkcil lilt liiili'irnili'nei.
Not long ago an English lady, a

Protestont, with her little son, 11 yenrs
old, and her daughter, obtained uu au-

dience ot the pope through tho good
offices ot Cardinal Itampolla, tho papal
secretary of state. Tho latter Invited
the boy to kiss the pope'sslipper. "Wo
don't kiss people's feet In England,"
said tho llttlo fellow, "but he's a nice
old gentleman, and I'll kiss his hand If
ho likes." Tho popewas delighted with
the llttlo fellow's answer, nud paid him
several compliments In Italian.

Tu t'uliinlrn (ImiteiiiiiU.

Albert A. Whitman, the octoroon
poet and evangelist, is tho author ot
a scheme to colonize Guatemala with
quadroons nnd octoroons, and to es
tablish an independent government, ft
has been tho dream of Whitman's life
to found a nation which shall bo com-
posedexclusively of tho quadroonsand
octoroonsof the United Htutes,whom he
denominates the "now race,"

Mine. Kcarrou.

Mine Scarron, afterward the fawous
Mine, do Muintenon, wife of I.ouls XIV,
was In her girlhood remarkably beau-
tiful. Sho wus dark, with piercing
black eyes and wavy hair. In nilddlo
life her gravity of countenanceand of
deportment was considered quite

lu that nice ot gaiety.

An .MHuntiir turn, ,

will lii lurg
Inili".. aim mi one hut Mi'l' lieell tint

to tell wll tlli', mIiiiuM fiilli') siii'i
illel. The Indian In Central ui,
South AiuiM'li'ii Mt they do It so tlu-- r

i'iiii dive iiinl -- tu, under llm wuli
easier, tint the prnlialitlltliM are tin
they swallow llie tniii" Itoeau-- c thoj
are tint la.y In go aeoiiml th."u I

may lio a ipu"ii wliv ulll uhhn hi
seenso nunii Miimliiir I In involves
lite iiiuilli.inl; iilui'Ki whore tliov II v

There are novel' um tnmw about fi

them to Hwtillou.

K.ioiuio for st.mi.

Unndllla. N. Y (Speolnl)-O-ne of ou
rubstiuitlal men here, Fred J. Joyc
recently made a J2.K0 Investment, nn
considers theresults worth $r00 to liln
For over fifteen yenrs .Mr. Joyce wo

nn Inveterate smoker, and the tobacci
habit gained Hitch n hold ou him tin,
It affected his nervous system nni
mndo It Impossible for him to qui,
I'pon realizing tho loss of health an
money which threatened him, he mat)
many unsuccessful attempts to brca
himself of the habit, tint'
on a chance ho took e, 11

great euro which has saved over H00

000 tobacco victlnm. Two boxes con
pletoly cured Mr. Joyce, nnd he hiv

no desire for tobacco now whateve
When he attempts to smoke It maki
him ns .dizzy as when he first nequlrii
tho habit. He now is in the very bci,

physical condition, and ?..uo would in
tempt hlni to use tobaccougalu.

Expert
Opinior

The CanadianGovernmentin

ccntly sent an appraiserto t
principal bicycle factories in th
country, to determinethe exa
valueof various makes for in
port into Canada. After an e;

haustivc investigation, his r
port to his Government rat

Columbia
Bicycles

71! per cent,high &&
er than any other JwiMi
make andthey . NSSsJ

WLI.jlpay auiy accord-
ingly. This but wfps
confirms the pop-
ular verdict.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
Unequalled, Unapproaehrd.

Mentitlful Art Catalog!!- - of Columbia and It.i
ford llicyclrs It free If you call upon any Colulf
bla agent; by mail Irom ui lor two C4I
Mumpi. !$'V r
POPEMANUFA ING C(i
FactoriesandGtnttttlOiikt, rtford,Coi

Uranch Storesnnd Anencles in almost m
city and town. II communisare not proper!
teyrcsentcdIn vour vicinity let un Lnow. ;

A MASTER OF

MEDICAL SGIENCI

A TIMES REPORTER INTERVIEW
THE WONDERFUL VENO.

NO SUPERNATURAL POWER

Only the Fruitago of Hard Stut
ana Jixtruoraumry intellect.

An Honorable Man.
Kxtrnct from Wuco Times,Dec. 3, IK5

A Times reporter called to tee Dr. Veno
the l'aclttc hotel Iftnt nlehl and mot si n.:
clegtnt gentleman,und nho at unre lniljvn .ii.i. uif-ij- r urii.ro ui ruuuuencuAim piul
mown no is u waster 01 mcuical sciei.i'0 U

desenes the hlRh twsltlon lio holds in i;

ineau'aiworm u,-u-

Slneo Dr. Vciio hai bven In Waco ho
plainly deinonmraud tho temarkablepouer
uU reuieillui and eure-- j by them II
ceomed ImpontlUo to tho outilUe world. 'J
ouro ot Mrs. 1.. II Clay of 7il Auitln. utter
had been uflUcted with cuturrh for mrr
jejrrplalnly shows themitrt clous lrtuu of tl
veno uuriino yrup, an well ns itoes tlut
Mr. UeurL'e llenilck of a.' Columbia M.
Dr. Veno said ho claimed no oxiraurdlnuj
power, bo did uot heal pvoplo. It vras the me
clues heuses, und which bearhis name. I

The doctor said Vuno't. Curutlio Svrnn hi
aa !, nl.Uf I m,,H lit,. , u (1... .....,... 2ul n
from thu Llandrlndod wells uf .South Wuli
where hundredsot suncrersaro cured of mas;
diseases,that It removed bo in the caivtu ui
tho effect of dhciiM's, such ns Djspepla,tl
Una, Malaria, Kldiiev und Ulood dbmrdot
nud when It was used with Velio's Klectl
j'luia cured me worst anamost dmreruto c
is 01 uaeumausw,i':irai)is, rtciuuca.NeurJ
"la and achesund iKilns.

Dr. Veno Is u hiotibman andgraduatefn'
the samo collrjo uttended bv Sir Morrell Aj
Kenilo, th)kklun to Quoon Victoria und wf
attendedKmporor KrodorkU in his last lllnol
Dr. Veno hasa powerful microscope which w,
tren him by .sir Morrell and imturalljr I

prizes It highly lio uses this microscope!
aid blm In diagnosing diseases. Hu Is if
here to practice, but only to Introduce U

remediesand sluxvwhai thoj will do and
have tbsrnou xalo at all drutr stores. That I
hascuredscores of people while here,that?
la a high toned honorableman of uouiiostli'
able, liitecrlly, ura absolute facts. Waco 1
much belter I rum his comlnc und hundrt!
will rrcrat In sen htm leuve. All suffers
people can older tils medicines from tholr drl
1,'isl at 60,.--. each, or wilto to Dr. Veno. IMi
Ave., Pittsburgh, l'a. J

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douclaj
a IBWB BEST III tJ"a. onub (

11 )Oii pay V4 tu 0 tor slxics, ex- - a
amino tho V, 1.. l)oula Mioe, and 91seewhat a tool il.oo ou can buy fur

OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS
CONailESN, IIUITUm
unit LACK, made In j
klnill of tlio lMat suletl
leatherby aklllcil war

cn. Wo
niukt Bud
oil mora
(3 Shoe
than any

other
mnnururturer HI the world,

Kontt irenulnu iriIoc ihitw nnil
pilco It itaniii on tlio bottom.

AiW jour dea'er for nur 90,
4, KI..UI, fro, B'i.35 hlioes;
.BO,4andMl.7SfurboY.

TAKE 11(1 SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot upi.y fyou, tend to

inice ami 36 cents
tiMMl carrlaw. State kind, stylo
ot Ua (capVor plain), alio and
wldllL .)ur Cujtom Dent, will nil
your orifcr. end for new Illus-
tratedCatavueto Mus It.
W. L. DUOLAS, Brockton, Mad

,..( J MMlftlaMal II W lto..
'll l ll llllaslWpi 'm r &r- - - 4Kff?ti&&t'- -
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llomr Trli.ln7)Lkf"
lltdtlirt'M Ufiiili. finlf twJtw.W) 1'

Kluiillli'iiiii'o of tho tritlli (WTTTMt'il
the trllo Miylnir, "An tho tulir In

it tin) true Incline," thii Hon t Mi-
nion of men ami women would miivIv

--f lietter In every way, fur It U trim
..lit tho fiittm. wcll-Mii- tf of llu man
or woman, phjxlcully, menially iiml

, tlfpcnils upon tho tlioiihiiml
and otic llttlo iu'Ih of hccinlin: iinlin-portitiM- 'o

that inula-- iii tln i'IiIIiI'h daily
life. It i tlio home trululiis; the child
receive Hint make tin future "for

.U'tter or for won-e.-" Womankind.

mini I'ltrct: nut
Tin .Jnlin A. Nil.or Seed Co., I.n

Cro-w-- , WN., pay high prices for now
tiling. They reeuntly paid $;)()() for u
yellow rind watermelon, $1,000 for !I0
bu. "uv oute, $1100 for 100 llu. of pota-
toes, etc., etc.I Well, for pota-
toes will bo hluh next fall. I'lunt a
plenty, Mr. Wldeawako! You'll make
money. Saber'sKurllest arc tit to eat
in 28 dayH after planting. Ills t'lium-pio- n

of the World istlioureuteM ylelder
on eurtli and we challenge jou to pro-tlne- o

Unequal,

ir jmi hIii unii II cents in dump-
to tho John A. Saler Seed Co., I.u
(.'robs, Wis., you will tfot, free, ton
packagesgrains ami jjriwc, Inehidln
Teowlnte, Spurry, (Slant lnearuatu
( 'Infer, etc., and our mammoth cata-
logue. Cntiiloguo fie. for mailing, w.n.

Bottled Up !

It certainly Is dishearteningto a pa-
tient to find that the treatmenthe is
plvcn for adiseaseis more disastrous
than the disease itself. Such is the
caic, however, with the tiMial treat-
ment given for diseasesof the blood.

Notwithstandingthe great progress
made in many brunchesof medicine,
the doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
poison, and the manydiseaseshaving
their origin in the blood. They give
but one kind of medicine, they know
but one treatment, and whether in
the form of powder, pill or liquid, the
doucn's prescription is alvrayo the
hamc potash or mercury.

Too muchcannotbesaidof the
these drugs.

The doctors arc unableto rid the sys-
tem of the poison, and direct their
efforts toward covering up the (symp-
tomsfrom view. There is but one ef-
fect to be obtained from potash and
mercury they bottle up tho poison
and dry it up in the system, but it
must bs rememberedthat they dry up
themarrow in the bonesat the same
time, gradually consuming the vital-
ity. Tliosc disfiguring copper-colore-d

splotches arc but indicationsof worso
results to follow. No sooner hasthe
system takenon the full effects of this
powerful drug than that suppleness
and"t1asticityof thejoints gives way
to attiffness,followed by tho acklng
paiat of rheumatism. The form grad--

nally Ms, the bonesache,while
and helplessness prcitia-turclyal-

possession of the body.
UndcihU treatment,it is but u short
step fwvigor and health to a pair
of cne. With this wreck of the
systcrrftencomesfalling of the hair
and ttkrows, loss of linger nails,
and dayiof the bones a condition
most Itfiplc. This is no overdrawn
plctur-fo-r the world to-da-y is full of
theselbbllug mercurialwrecks.

Couffious Blood Poison is the most
horriuef all diseases, and hasbeen
appro'tely called thecurseof man-
kind. tll thediscovery of B. S. 6.,
it wusiurablc. It has always baf-
fled tlioetors, and it is in this dis-
ease tjtx.tbe evils of mercury and
potashWtV most -- oiiinion, because
these itf arc 2ivtt In such large
doses I'M' effort to 'counteract the
polson.Wklle theysucceedin bottling
up thctiMM in thesystem, It always
brcakspvt.lt again, attacking homo
dclicaUUfan, frequently the mouth
and tlMptfilliug them with eating
sores. llfe'S is theonly known euro
for th!.'Kle disease.

It is IttMme lit other diseasesof
the bloifVScrofttlu, Eczema,Cancer,
Rheum"' all arc given the same
treatmiJ W thephysicians mercury
and a;!fepid theresultasaboveset
forth itlWtlH thesame.

Wc otsKfemedy purelyvegetable,
powcrffrtfta effect, yet harmless in
every 'iTFor fifty years S. S. S.
has becjHng blood diseases,from
the moVMcut to the mildest case,
after al.trcatiiicnt failed. It is
:guaranltrely vegetable, and one

rewuri is uncreu or
,rpicf Mccmrary. it is a real

bfooil y lor real dioou troubles,
and ne,' ails to cure Contagious
DloodP , Scrofula, Eczema,ithcu--
matisiu cer,or any other disease
of the t It you havo a Dioou ais--

ase, taj remedy which will not
injure v ewareotmercury ;oon't
do violei your ystem. Uoa'xget
tottlcd I

Our on blood ana skin ois- -

cases,w mailed irec to any nd.
lress. SpecificCo., Atlanta, Ga,

HAIR ,AU8AM'! anilVw.
utiiulcl A UiuftfiU fuu.

ir.'JtLSS'fttfiffi
9HrVn tiiuitmt

ihine Habit CurrU In 1wmi iTIPHKN,kitinon,Ohic.fl Nujiay lllli'iirfil,
Tff i
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?E" M IS KIMIt HllltllMlli
'Y houl for Joy, The green gra rule".
ttV morn valuable than oaK wheal and
eorn together. Luxuriant iuiihIhwh am
thefarincr'ntlellght. A poiltlxe way to
get them and a very sure one we know
Is to bow SalcrV Kxtra (Iras-- .Mixturos.
No needof waiting a life tlino either
Sal.er has a mixture, sown In April,
producing hay In Juno. Many fanners
reportyields of nix tons of niagnlllcenti
hay per acre. Over one hundred dif-
ferent kinds of grasses, clovers, Too-Mnt-

Sand Voteh, (Slant Sparry and
Fodder plants! !!." packages earllet
vegetables for $1.00.

If j nil will nil I III on I ami xrnil
with 10c. postage tothn JohnA. Saber
SeedCo., I.n Crosse,Wis., you will

frco ten grass and grain "iiniplos
and their muininoth seed catalogue.
Catalogue ulono Co. for mailing, w.n.

(Jlrls fhould bo taught to handle lovo
with very greatcare.

"Han.ion'i Malo Corn Salve."
Wrriilcil to mm or money rtfumlcl. Aik )ouf

Uiiiffl't Tor it. 1'iKo 13 cents.

Money Is wastedevery day. Think
of an eighty dollar guitar.

Titr'u'i-- (IhiKcr Tunic I 01111111111'
for im itnnit nork. Xuflcrlnir, llroii, sicitliks ncrv--

win wumt'ii im nuininK ru Buoinuitf tnui rul)uitf

There is a Ptiro enough Hurrah girl.
Sbo lives at White Cloud, Kan.

Wlmt u ciii' of relief 11 li In loiiiw
Hint jou Iiuvp lid ninto form lllinlcriiirii ri'imni'ithem, nml crjr cnmfnrllUK It I. ISc Ml UnikVlM".

An air of secret sorrow Is .very be-

coming to a girl, as long us she really
has no secret sorrow.

Should lluti bi'i'll KIIIiiI Soonir.
The company playing "'J'ho Fatted

Calf," under tho niiiniigement of llu-gen- o

llobln.-on- . disbanded Januarv ''
in Haverhill, Muss. Annie W. Tiffany
left tho company aweek in udvuncoof
the final disaster. Mr. Hobinson, it is
remembered,some months ago testi-
fied in supplementary proceedings
that ho was entirely without funds.

The Fatted Calf should have been
killed the first week it was turned out
to browo on tho public. After that It
kopt growing thinner and thinner, and
no good points or fat parts could be

t'liFiip WlircN.
The bloyelo manufacturers have a

formidablo rival, now that tho sewing
maehinocompaniesare going Into the
niunufaoture of wheels. It is wild Unit
thesenew wheels will bu put on tho
marketat !?'.'.") apiece, and that they
will bo strictly first ela-- s in every re-
spect. The prlco of wheelshave hith-
erto put them out of tho roach of poor
people, and this out will bring this pop-
ular and healthful sport la tho reach
of everybody.

A .Mr-.- . .Mom roc Dm trim'.
Some one has 'IKoovcred tho fact

that thereis alsv "Mrs. Monroe Doe-- )

trine.. When s. .Monroe was in,
the white housewio set the precedent
of steadfastly deolinirigto return social
0.1 Is. At first her attitude occasioned
a eat stir, but she finally won, and
ti his day the wife of tho president
iv urns no social calls.

When forty you will discover that
glassesare unbecoming.

'Hie nastiest In tho world is, a
fight among kinsfolk.

MrfSs

OTST& ENJOYS
Both the matliod nnd results when
Syrup of FiH istaken; it 19 pleasant
and rofreshing to tho taste,and acts
Roiitlyyot jiromjitly on the Kidneys,-Livc-

and Bowels,cleansesthe sys-- '
teru cU'eetually, disjiels colds, head-
achesand fevers and cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of "its kind ever pro-duco- d,

pleasingto tho tasto and ac-
ceptableto tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects,preparedonly from tho most
healthyandagreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellent qualitiescommendit
to all and have" made it tho most
pouular remedyknown.

hymp of Pigs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-gist-s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hatufwill pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishesto try :it. Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAhCISCO. CAL,

tOVMILU, t. NEW WM, MY.
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V hw Auwrrl i Ail ortUriupulg Mvv
tlM I III Fior,

IOIt 1J0YS AND (MHTiS.

tSOMti GOOD SHOUT STOHIIIS
FOH LITTLE flUADUriS.

Wnll of t.lllln I'.uil -- Mm Unit Tnilrr-Klno- il

(Iprmnii , (uill(il limn nit i

I'ntMi-rlt'i- l tVlirn Clillilri'ii llnmn on
Km th Mnr)'n llnr.r.

V iniimtnn'n In dojsm linii('iltnl,
iv-y-i iv I wish ft HllO'll

V) coma homo!mi l'or I can'', nliiy
w li p u she's
away--Why

don't my
niitinnm cnnie?

1 gnt so loncsomo
here,

I don't know
what to do;

Arsur's nway nios' all 'p day,
Ho fiocs to srhool, jou know.

N' when ho docs roino homo nt lust
Hn likes to play with Hay;

Says llttlo hoys makes too much nolso,
" don't know how to play!

; gursB, if I was us big ns htm,
'N ho wns little's mo,

'N' I was 'way to school all day,
I'd try my beet to be

Jus' nwtul pood when I enmo homo,
'Is" make him happy, too;

N" wouldn't play ono bit wld Hay-K- ink

dat'h'c way to do!
My K'amma twlos to do her best,

She's kind,V locs mo so;
Hut It's so long since she wns young

She doesn't worn to know
Jus' how a folio.v feels

Who's lonesotno ns e'n bo;
'N' all 'e cako 'at sho e'n bako

Won't make It up to me.
My papa'sgone do wholo day long,

hard's ho can;
I tell you, I will help him lots

When I'm a grown-u- p man!
Hut ilafs a long ways off. you know;

'N' heic 1 am at homo,
W" mamma's in do housepltal

01), my! I vlli she'd come!

A C.i pilot Itomiini'P.
A quiet lltlc romance,of which only

thoPo mrst Interested arn Buposed as
yot to know, has grown from tho fertile
agricultural department, says the
Washington Star. Once upon a time
tliero was a pretty girl in a far-of- f

Western state. Hard times pressed
h".ivlly upon her aged father and
mother. With the brao thought to
earn sulllelont money to lift a mortgage
from the small farm, the young girl
came to Washington, and. after many
rebuffs and disappointments, secured
a position In thp seed division of tho
Agricultural Department. Quietly and
faithfully she did her dally duty, sav-

ing much mote of her salarv than sho
spent, and dreaming of it time when
tho savings would be enough to light-
en the mortgageand the dearold hearts
at home. When the reeddivision was
abolishedher hopessunk very low. All
efforts to Had another place were fruit-
less, and Washington seemedbig nnd
strange and lonely. Hefore giving up
and going home, she madeone dual
thiow for success and future happi-
ness. She wrote a letter to the newly-electe-d

Congressmanof hor homo dis-

trict, and asked him to aid her with
his influence lu obtaining ."i ('overn-nien-t

po?ltlon. SheImaginedhim to bo
a benevolent. I'eiTer-lik- o old gentle-
man, with a fatherly disposition. Ho
happenedto receive her letterasho was
starting to Washington on

business, and Jie answered
it In person. Ho was neither old nor
I'cffer-llk- e; he was young and good-lookin- g

nnd susceptible.Ilia businessin
Washington lengthened Itself out un-

accountably. The pretty girl has goao
home now, but this winter there it.

going to bo a happy young bride lu a
modestllttlo home on Capitol Hill, and
that western congressman Is going to
challenge every fellow member who
shall dare to lift n word of protest
against the abolishment of tho seed di-

vision.
Due I'nili'rutooil (leriiuii).

"It will by no meanado to assume,"
said Mr. Ousllngton, "tliat because
dumb creatures do not respondprompt-
ly to our kindness they are Insensible
to lu This truth was brought homo
btrlkiiiclj' to nie onco lu the caseof a
dou lhat I once owneil Tlmt Mils' ilnt? I

was not Impervious to gentle treatment
was clearly shown by the fact that
when you patted It on tho head It would
wng Us tall; thereby showing not only
that It understood tho kind treatment,
but that it was pleased with it all

j

'

through. JJut J.observed that when 1

spoke to tho dog when It. was not look- -
liur at me. It naid no nttmitinn. Ti,u
was surprising, and at flVM rather dls- -
turhlng, but tho dog seemed In other
respects bo kindly that .1 did nothing
about It.

"One day --A'jeu a (lortuan friend of
mlnu was tlsliing mo, null when I had
called thp dog with tho usual result, I
asked my friend to call htm to seo If
ho would mind lilni any better. He did
can, nnu nainrauy enough, being a
Gorman,he called in German. To our

habit

subsequently
been only alwut ten be
lore I bought him.

"Tho question now whether
I rshoiild dog or
Wftethcr I should learn German. I
thought It would easier fur mo to '

Jenrn a new than for the dog,
nd thnt Is how I eamo to take up tho
tud'

Conirrteil When t'lillilmi.
Many tho la

Christianity havo been con-

verted early life. Some one gives n
fow as follows: bright-
est lights tho churches were con-

verted early life. Adam Clarke, the
commentator, wns at four
years of ago. Inlluonco shine

tho moral whllo
shlnea natural Alfred

the grent revivalist, was con-
verted at ten age. Ho will
shine the of Qod at tho
stars In tho firmament heaven for-
ever and ever, and will
In the JyflRment and call htm blessed.
Isaac Watts, the was con-
verted nt ago nine years. Hie In-
fluence will be felt through tho endless
g of Robert Hall wan con--

nt twiOvp, .loiiiitliun IMwnruB
at acvt'ii, anil Willi. un lVnn tit tit no.

.Mnr,T' Intnllli-rii- t llnrir.
A MiiMinchUhPttM girl s

follnwlng story her wonderful hoi pi

This Is a tnif moi) or .Mary's horse
lie wvs Just ns bluek us a eoal all ow i

e.vcept a pietty white olar on his Cum

Iieail.
"On re in two or three weeks M.iry

had It I in take lea with her and her llttlo
brother and slstois. She went to tho
stablo where lived with Kate nnd

two pretty twin ponies, and said
to him:

" 'Come, .lark! Don't you want some
tea?'

"At that he mine right up to her, and
found out the buttons on her dress and
tried to pull them off and then untied
her apton strings.

" 'Now, Jack,' Mary snld, 'tea Is all
leudy. Coinn along! and he followed
her along the sidewalk to the back
door nnd up three steps Into tho
house,

"What a clatter his made
along tho entry to the dining room!
Harry and Annie nnd I'nniiy ruched
out, crying:

"'Oh, mnmmn! Here's Jnck eomlns
to tea!'

"Then mamma (Hied a largo bowl
with tea, put In plenty of milk and
tlneo or four pieces white sugar (for
Jack had a sweet tooth) and cuta sliro
of bread Into pieces put It on n plato
with a or piece ginger-
bread. And Mary said; 'Now, Jack,
conio up to table!'

"You see, he was too big to sit In a
chair, but cameclose up to tho table

stood theie and drank his tea with-
out slopping any over and up his
bread and rake. And when ho had
done, what do you think ho did? Why,
he wont up to tho piano thnt stood In
tho corner the room and smellud tho
keys and looked around at Mary. That
was to ask herto play a tune before ho
went home.

"Then shesaid:
" 'Oh, you dear Jack. I what

jou want!'
"And she sat down nnd played soma

merry tune, while he pricked up
earsand put his nose down close to her
fingers, ho was so pleased. Then ho
nibbed her with his nose, and
Mary played another tunc for him,

"'Now, Jack,' mamui'i said, 'you've
had a time, but you must go back
to your stable. Kate and Nell will miss

on If you stay longer."
"Then Mary openedthe dining room

door, and Jack followed her down tho
long entry anil out to the stable, just
like a dog."

lli'.iwn or. En rth.
How much more and Joy

nnd peace there would be on earth It
every Christian would take the follow-
ing words of Charles II. Spurgeoa to
heart! It was said of an old Puritan
that "heaven was in before lie v;aa
In heaven." That Is necessaryfor all
of us; we must havo heaven In u;j be-

fore we get Into heaven. If we do not
get to heaven before we die, wo shall
never get there An old

was asked.If ho ever ex-

pected to go to heaven. "Why, man, 1

live there," was the ipmlnt reply. Let
us all live in those spiritual things
which are the essential fentiues ol
heaven. Often there beforeyou tc
stay there. If jou come down

morning, knowing and realizing
that heaven la jours, and that you will
soon there, those children will nc

you half so much. When you
out to your businessor to your work,
jou will not half so discontented
when you that this Is not jour
rp3t, but that jou ha'c a ics' on tin
hills eternal, wlnhei . our hi. in iia:
already gone, and that jour portion Is
In the everlasting dwelling. . Laj
hold on eternal life." "(Jet hold of li

' now." It is a thing of the fir are. r.m!
It Is a thing of the present; nnd even
your part It which Is future, can be,
by faith, so realized and graspedr.r, tr
be actually enjoyedwhile you uie je;
hero.

. Mill Vt'l'lll'll.
The leader the eolorod

set at Waterbury, Conn., is Percy l.evl.
He loved pretty Annie Hrov.n, the belle

the place. There was a at the
church tho night.. Annie was
"Hobeccaat the Well" and slighted him.
Then whispered to her. Justwhat It
was only they knew, but It angered
her sheseiseda lemonadeglassand
struck him on the head. The glass
smashedand a stream of blood Mowed

his fnce. Then Aunt Phoebe.
Annie's mother, took a hand and soon
"ml """ wn'I'Peu. 1 nou r.ne threw mm

ot " ehuich. tlnlshlng him
sho clM1'pl "' church nnd was only

from smashing the furniture
by the deacons.

Opinio In
following is tho result an

analysis of a cigarette, recently
by a physician: The tobacco was found
to bo Impregnated with opium,
while the wrapper, which was war- -

ranted to bo rlco paper, was proved to

of

The I'liaalon lor SotiU.
Hev. Charles II. Harkhurst, himself a

"?b! 'P' bwrnlns zeal for
Christ, says about Irapasslonate men
It Is the Impassioned men that havo
madehistory always, icllgjoiis sec-

ular both. They are torch to the
combustibles; they are pulse o the

general body thnt Is listless and wait-
ing. No man has moved tho world like
Jf-au-s Christ, becnuso man besides
him has embodiedso wide, bo

so dlvluo enthusiasm. Peoploare
passlonuto everything but their pas-
sion for men; that Is the ono Chris-
tian passion.

Sawed OlT 1'art or Hollia.
Six feet a houso helghton Bor-

ough, Pa., was sawed off the otherday
slick and cleanas a whistle, bccaiiBo It

that much over tho pavement
and the man who owned it would not
niovo It baek,

SuccessIs promise tilt men get
It, and then It Is as a last year's atit,
from which the bird flown,

greatsurprise tho dog turned nnd came ho the most ordinary quality of pnper
joyously toward us. The whitened with arsenic. The two pols-Blnip- lo

fact was that the dog ons combined were present In sufficient
tho universal kindness of touch und quantities to ereate In the smoker a
eye, but tho only spoken languago he of using opium wlth.it his being
know was (Jerninn. from which conn- - awaro of It, his craving for which can
try, as 1 learned, ho had only bo satisfied by an Incessant eoiw
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Mill, DM tun r.i.r,
.VftOlllll ItMlWIi. HgftJ Sit, '' Of tin

molt rabid iiriiliiliiiliinl.tr in hunnup.
was iirresteil nt Mn ueo the other
ilny fur lilirumj Hi- Im mwrttl .ivi
und wan rim a jrmriff jrirl. ihmigh
he hail nut .l ee ir.d a dlwii.-- frnm
the inothi i of twclw of bl i IiSIiImmi.
when ln I'ttrecr n hii iimliM--'iir- i to1
Cupid wu

Only two ran sit with any
(unfurl under tin liyht of a red lamp
uatii'.

he lilfl of ll DiiiiiI Miiiiihi ll
In onii of thii mot bonciiiKiit iinnmion
Vutith-Mf- il tou hy nntuif llou otU'ti It H
Brolly nlniitfi WlititliHr the ntoiiiurh In,
imturiiliy ruii. or Iim Iimi o by
lniirmenriliirutlhi;rr Urltikltis lloti'ttr'ii
Moinnrh lllttiT It tin. bHt m.'1-n-t eir IM
reiteration to vigor iiinl nrtmti llntli dine
Hun it ml ip!ttii urn Ijy thl tine
tntili'. wlilth uiMi ot.rmmei i unlluiM'tilillloiiinvFi, iiuilnrlnl. kiai.vy uml rheumatlr
uiiiiiciitHiitiil nrour.t'8

'

s.tnll.irj Iti'in,
Pin-tor- . said a Dalla- - inwilid to

Ills phjsiriiin, .. f,.(. itron' eiifiliph
y to take n t'lnss of wine." "You

do, ell9 Well, let me t 11 .nil. I'll Jire-fe-r

that jou felt strong enough not to
ke one."Tf.ns

.1 Nl'M srlninc.
Jtepiv.-entatlv-c 1'iiffh. of Keiitu.k.

has prepaeeda bill to permit eitiei of
l(iO.UUi) or ninre Inhabitants to oiitum
))Oitll(fU stllUlIS of specluldesi''l. 'i'lli
bill jiroiib.'s that such eitiei miij

and obtain from the postntlVr
authorities stain)--i of soeeial design,
eoinmeinorating' thehistory of the . it,,
or the memory of somedeeea-ei-l pihub-itiin- t.

Mr. I'uh thinks tlmt t'e --

stampswill meet a lonir-fe- lt want aiid
that if they are onie tried will be miii
to itlek. It li a greatscheme, lb f
after the inau who cnibMrs him- -' If to
his fellow-townsm- by making u fm.
tune will stand in with thebojsami l'i-- '

his picture put on the postage stump
Instead of giving a school or i ollee to
bear hisnanic. The old tmnptluit lmr'

,tbo pictures of n. I ranklin.
ileflerson, l.ineolu and other niitiona;
heroesM'cmed to ct there all right,
and unprogTossivejieople don't ee tic
neccs-it- y of swapping them olT foi

of jay coiire-nie- ii or rich
speculator--. That kind of a stamp
will be licked by all thoughtful jx ople.

.M.l n in mi Imlll lilll.ll.
Theories' are automatic maciiiiii s

which allow for no vagaries; but lui-- I
manity in its phjlcnl, mental and

j moral nature i ecr a variable and
uncertain quantit j. and lie will have
rreutet siici'cs either as phy-lela- n.

teacheror spiritual guide who treats
the human material upon which ho
works ns imlhidual units, and not as ti
grand whole: who-- e theories ure the
result of hise.ieriunce,and who recog-
nizes thetruth that man us a sum is

' madeup of man as nian.v unit. oa.'h
dltlerlng in its exponent of power. -- -

Womankind.

II tho Uuliy l Ciutlni: Trrtli.
I'uficc inilti'C O.ntoM Anil clMrittl liinctli, llTJJ.

.'i.tLL' bbi.uIiilMisut!'rrl.'i,IMicnTtcUaii.

I'ew boys think tic ir telle r w .

or won't ucknuuli-ib- . ii.

I)iifiH's C.111 Nut He t'nrpil
liy local application", ns they cannot
reach the ills',.i,'ed portion of the ear.
There li onlv ono way to cure deafniiis,
and that ! by constitutional rowdies.
DeafnessIs causedbj- - an Inflamed con-

dition of the niu-ou- s lining of life n

Tube. When tbn tube li ln-I- I.

lined you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect heating, and when 11 Is ly

closed I" ifness Is the roult, a'nd
unless the inllanimatlnn can be taken
out and this tube tostored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destrojed for-
ever: nine casesout of ten are caused

Cntanh,which Is nothlntr but an In-

tl. imi'il condition of the mucous sur--
l.li 'S.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
. iiv fiii.1' nt De.ifness (cuuiit by Ca- -
ii.ih) that cannot be cured by Unit's
Oit.irrh Cure, send for circulars, free.

V. .1. I'HKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sobl by druuglsts; 73e.
Hall's Knmlly fills. ;e.

Iicsohc to talk Intelligent ly and well,
.iml not too iuui'li.

If Trnuliloil Willi Soro llym
Jackson'sIndian Kyo Salvo will positive
c.no them. Cio at all drug stores.

A woman who never thought un oath
iivs no corn.

I'l'ii-- I, I'rolU' mill llii-ln-

'Hie wind out fiocn ihiiiU mid lake, orer
snow-ili'li- of pluln- - mid opvu toiuitiy. la.
hi'iivlly chargedwith frost unci line partii-lc-i of
fiiii'ii mallei ll i the way
for I'liill to et in Suitilfii wiirmtti. nutdta
chill, nnd eu 10 cold- - liliU and bojs kat- -

im. drlMti.' for plva-in- v or bulm . and
iiicii nt nr!i allcld know the iliflYrem--
in leniioiatiiie Yet the joungtcrs skatu
iiwiiy and with inoutli opi'ii laiigliliig lake in n
do.ii of snidliioal 1)iIwt and wotltmen
throw Hslile w nips uml all know the next ilav
from Miieni'is and itllTiiesk what sudden chill
nii'iins. Now tho lu'st thing toilo w lieu liou-r- d

U lo 111b veil at mire with M .laeohs t)l. If
yon do, jou will mil liaiesoii'throi.i . or If oil
me sIIIThiiiI sou it will cuiv hj ni.riiiliig the
nirfaie lo ilimw inn the chill.

Kieplng cvcrhistiuglj ut li iccsn't
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can't judgeof the quality of a book by the
nor tell the contentsby tlte title. You look 'for the name
of the author before you buy the book. The name of
Robert Louis (for on the back guaran-
teesthe inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There's a parallel between books and bottles. The
or wrapper, of a bottle is no guide to the quality

of the the bottle contains. The title on the bottle
is no warrantfor in the contents. It all
on the author's name. Never mind who made the bottle.
Who made the ? That's the

Think of this when buying Sarsapartlla. It isn't the
of the bottle or the name of the that

you 're to go by. That'sonly ink and paperI The
is, who madethe What's theauthor's

name? When you sec Ayer's name ona Sarsaparillabot-

tle, that's The name Ayer guaranteesthe best,
and has done so fcr 50 years,

p
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TtaHaskell FreePress.

.J. K. 1'OOIiE,
Editor an4 Proprietor

rate mailf known on 'ilc!Uon

Trrmi tl.H per annnm
lilvancn

invnrlsblr osih

Knteroil at the Tost OBlcc. Itaakell, Texas,
a nU Mall Mailer

Saturday. Vol), i, i8f)fi.

A. R. BENGE
m:.u.F.K in

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends In Haskell Co :

While in Seymour,call and exam
nc my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour. Texas

JIM GREEN'S

RACKET - STORE
Stuth Mile, Xfit to Kil . Iluishes A Co.

Aim fne, rrAS.
Queeusware and Glassware,

. cts. pit "i-- t lor i'itH
M en per setroroui and oncers.

Hats, Gloves, Pantsand Shirts.
Everything found at the Racket

Store.
Notions of all kinds.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendyour cashwith S. I.. Rob

ertsonand savemoney.

Wheat is making a splendid
growth now.

Send a copy of the Frkk PkiSs
to your friend who wants to know
somethingabout Haskell county.

Mrs. Nelia Harris has returned
to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster were
presentedwith a fine boy on last
Monday.

det cood double seamedstove
pipe at Reedsnew tin shop.

I lie seed oats Mr. w nitrnan is

selling are of the 1S94 crop, bright
clean and heavy.

Mr. F. G. Alexander is off on
his spring trip to St. Louis.

Carry your furs and hidesto J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Miss Hamilton of Paint creek
is visiting Mrs. L. N. Kiter this week.

Elder Nance,a minister of the
Christian church, preached several

interesting sermons here this week.

Mr. J. S. Manley of Jones
county was in our city this week and
casheduy for the Free Press and
Gazetteanotheryear.

You can call at the Free Press
office and order any magazine or
newspaperin the United States at
pjblishers prices, no other pense.

1 havea lot of extra hcay sheet
steel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call and see my double
seamedpipe. Theo Reed.

A full line of artistic, sentiment--

al and comic valentinesat F. G. er

& Co's,

Miss Josie Andrews of Fort
Worth is visiting the families of

Messrs. R. 11. and W. W. Fields,
who are her cousins.

The Star saloon has just receiv

ed a tine line of whiskies and case
goods for the holiday trade. You can
get first-cla- ss wiskey for your egg--

nogs. Bring the money with you.

PostmasterLong requestsus to
say that whenever he is absent from

the post office Mr. Courtwright or
Mr. Carneywill wait on personswant-

ing mail.

Mr. J. W. Davis of Anson, was
inducted into the Royal Arch and
Council degrees of Masonry by the
lodge at this placeon Monday night.

I have 100 bushels of seed
wheat for sale at 60 cts. per bushel.

J. E. Davis.

Another rain this week addedto
the already abundantseason in the
ground. If this thing keeps up
until the first oi July Haskell county
crops will astonishthe natives.

Miss Ora Uillingslea, late of

Tyler, Texas,arrivedhere a few days
ago andhas engaged to conduct the
millinery department at Messrs.
Carney& Courtwrights store. We
are informed that she has several
yearsexperiencein the businessand
comes highly recommended.

Mr. Jim Pratt walked into our
sanctumthe otherday and planked
down the cash for the Free Press
and Gazette. He has leased the

m ' THvHmm3Tfim

Our Bow.

We desire to say to the people
of Haskell .mil surrounding country After you have married a wife, anil

pledgedyourself in the most wl-in- nthat we have enteredinto a rop.ut- -

ncrsnipfor the purposeof carrying on manner to love, cherishand protect

a general Hrv-goo- and Grocery!
businessin H.ukell, and that it is!

tour purpose to Veep constantly in'
stock tresu ano uesirauie goous in
theselines.

j With our long acquaintance with
the people of this section we think

I vc w ill be able to furnish t'teni a
line of goods suited to their wants.

We earnestlysolicit a liberal share
of the public patronage, promising
courteoustreatment and fair dealing
with all.

All we ask is a living profit on our
goods.1 Call and see usat our new
stand, the old Palacedrug store, N.
W. comer of public square.

Very truly yours,
D. W. Courtwright
T. G. Carney.

P. S. We will say to the ladies
that we havea millinery department
in connectionwith our businesswith
a competentmilliner in charge.

C. & C.

Mr. W. W. Uealu, our efficient

popular attorney having. woman wh bus mar
Iresigned, Governor Culberson, has

appointedMr. Chas. H. Steele of

Jones county to the office. The dis-

trict will regret to lose Mr. Heall,

but will hope to find as efficient an
official in Mr. Steel. We under-

stand that Mr. Heall has removed
from Roby to Sweetwater, where he

has formeda law partnerseip with

his brother, Hon. J. II. Ueall, our
presentrepresentativein the

To my friends in Haskell and
JonesCounty, I haveopenedup with
a nice stock of groceries on south
side of R. R. in Abilene and would
be glad to have a portion of your
trade. tf. J. W. Evans.

Since that new boy came we
have looked across the square every
day expectingto see a sign over the
door of Mr. Foster's law office read
ing Foster iV Son, Attorneys at Law.

In future we will expectall ac-

counts to be paid promptly on the
first of the month, unlessspecial ar-

rangements are made for longer
time.

e positively cannot
accountson longer time,
will be made on a cash

run open
Our prices
basis with

this point in iew, we earnestly
solie' your trade, believing that ws

ran make it to your interest as well
as to our own for you to trade with

us. Respectfully,
W. W. FlKLPS & llKO.

In speakingabort the condition
of this country the other day, Mr.
R. IJ. one of our lcad;ng gro-

cery merchants and, who keeps

pretty well posted on such matters,
said that there was more new la.nd
being put into cultivation this year
in Haskell county than in any pre
vious year sincethe large influx of
immigration several years ago

Mr. R. E. Sherrill. of Sherrill
Bros , hardwareand implementdeal-

ers, says that businesshas been im-

proving right along with them for
some time past and they anticipate a
prosperous year. They keep a stand-
ing invitation for your trade in the
Free Press.

Mr. M. S. Pierson has gone be-

low to look after his businessat Em
ory.

Mr. . W. Hell has moved his
saddle and harness shop to the
south side to the stand formerly oc-

cupied by him.

The enterprisinghardware firm
of Ed. S. Hughes A: Co., Abilene,
has an ad in this papercalling atten
tion to a cultivator of especial merit,
which are handling.

An important change in busi-

ness circles this week is the retire-

ment of Mr. W. G. Halsey from the
firm of Dodson & Halsey and the
subsequentpartnership formed by
Mr. B. H. Dodson, J. S. Keister and
(J. W. Hazlewood to conduct busi-nes- s

under thefirm nane of
&: Co.

This will make a pretty strong
firm, and all the partiesbeing among
the oldest business men of Haskell
and being favorably know throughout
the country lor honorable and fair
dealing and liberal businessmethods,
we predict that the new firm will do
a thriving business

Link Holden on Mr. Frost's place,
caught in a steel trap the other day
a coyote wolf that had been scalped,
probably when it was quite young as
the skin had grown over its

Jeflerson place, which he will run head again, covering and closing the

The Young Huiband.

her, see to it that you do not, within

a few weeks, lorget your marriage
vow. Many young men take a wife

as they would buy a horse, or any
other piece of property,and imagine
that as soon as the ceremony is over
the young woman becomes their pri
vate property, and that they are at
liberty to do what they please. Ev-

ery husband should tcmember that
marriagegives him no proprietorship
over his wile. Marriage is simply a
contract between two individuals,
who agree to work in harmony for
each others mutual advancement
and interest. Each one pledges
themselvesto protect the rights and
regardthe interests of the other.
Think of this youug man and regu-

late your conduct accordingly. First
ofallmakcup your mind that you
will not make a beastof yourself. Too
many young men behavethemselves
in such a beastly during the
first week ol their married life, that
they forfeit all right to the respectof
their wives and. not infrpnitpntlv n

and district
tQ

and

Fields,

Dodson

nage, regardedher affianced as the
embodimentof all that is good and
pure and noble, has her mental and
moral sensibilities so shocked by
gross and brut&l behavioras soon as
the marriage ceremony has placed
her in his power thai her love for
him is totally exhausted,and often
so effectively that it can never be
resuscitated.

Bear this fact in mind young man,
curb your passion young man, con-

trol your propensities and years
hence you will look back upon
your conduct with a satisfaction
which will increaseyour self repect
and, as you reflect upon the matter,
the wealth ol a Rothschild would
not purchasefrom you the satisfac-
tion of thinking that you acted tne
part of a man rather than that of a
beast. Thebrutal conduct of hus-

bandseven on the first night of mar-

riage not infrequently entails upon
their wives a lifetime of suffering.
Such indviduals are quite unworthy
of the name of men. They are fit

only to be classed with the rakes
who violate defenselessvirgins, and
treat women as though they were
made for no other purpose than the
gratification of the beastly propensi-
ties of brutal men.

If you have a good wife cherish
her, behaveyourself in such a way
as to commandher esteem and res-

pect,and you may be sure she will
be true to you and the happinessshe
may bring to you will more than
compensateyou for the pains you
take to cultivate her love andrespect.
A great share of the infelicity
of married people grows out
of the fact that as soon as the
honeymoon is past,and often as soon
as the ceremony is over, they cease
to act like men and women and be-

gin to conduct themselveslike chil
dren. In consequencethey soon
lose their respectfor one another and
all sorts of disagreementsand diff-

iculties arise. Always conduct your-

self in sucha way that you will be
sure not to lose the respect of your
wife and you will thereby gain in
self respect,and will also have the
esteem and respect of your fellow
man. Ed.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Klectric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Klectric Hitters is especially adapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instantrelief
One trial will prove our statement.
Price only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. Mcl.emore's Drim Store.

--

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap-

ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon ,is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. V. W. Fikliis & lluo.

In an item noticing our write-u- p

of Haskell county the Abilene Ke- -

this year, and says he has a good openings ot tne ears. It was bald-- poiter concludes with the remark
wutfit of teams, scrapers, etc., and headed, therebeing no hair on the that Haskell county is in every re-
sell also engage in bunding tanks. new growth of skin. pect one of the bestin the state.

w

they

manner

SHERRILLBROS.itCO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMEti

Stoves and Tinware. Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings
t& Call ami Try Um .&

When andHow to Prune.

The following from thehorticulture
I al department of Farm and Ranch
strikes us as containing valuable in-

formation for persons having or-

chards to train;
"Pruning will be in order very

soon, andsome understandingof the j

effects of nrunini! upon the urowth '
" " i

and of operated committee
upon is worth consideringjust now.

Two leading facts shouldbe kept
in mind when undertakingthis work. as

1st. That pruning the tree is heretofore, shall be held to
dormant promotes wood time place for same.
so that if one desires to push the - - -

. 1 he of steamersrunning
of wood, as in trees

', between and the West
the greaterpruning should be done
in winter.

when the trees have reached
bearingage and have been making
vigorous growth till the time of fruit-

age is at hand, then winter pruning
should cease, and what is done is to

restrain too greata
The process should be

done during the summer. Such
helps determine make open, square

conditions gold standard
pruning other issue before

part)1, voice
growth little

well-balan-

allowedhead.
grow will, one branches

west

Mr.
his his

he

and he

the tree

and
and

line

But

top

will

the and
vessels

feet

and the and
bud and fair

of on the free
be issue,or

ed, the of and acceptthe of the
and the control the j

tree to j in his

ed If are to

at or more.. .. . I

had

any

certainly take the , Twenty this, or
destroy symetry tree, ly balf, goes to educatethe children
Under such we cannot
get the results in produc-- EvV nian ho taxes not

. and sendstwo clulden to
so that necessary to re-- ,

public seyen months
strain such rampant growtn ; yeargets cent ofl

fruit. Later, when trees begin his stateand county and, he
for j more two,

less, and lcss of
he

ever is done shouldbe attended to

while the sap is In other
words, while the is dormant.

habit of some farmers to go into
their orchard with an to cut and
slash, is not pruning, it is murderous
and the poor, maimed trees, if they
do not die are
that they can mature very little
and that is very poor.

THE IDEAL
JamesL. Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
Discovery as Ideal Panacea

lor Coughs, and Lung
paving used it in my family

for the last five years, the exclu-

sion of prescriptions or
other preparations.',

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I havebeen a Minister of

the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 yearsor more, and have never
anything so beneficial, or that

gave me such speedy relief as Dr.

New Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy
Free at A. P. McLemores,

The schedulefor arrival and
departureof the Abilene mail has
beenchanged,so that it is to arrive
at Haskell at 1 1 o'clock, m., and

at o'clock. Coming north
leavesAbilene on the arrival of

the bound train, is not

0

J. V. Wright retimed a few

days ago from visit to old
home in Tennessee. He says that

a very pleasant trip.
found a numberof personswho were
thinking of coining to Texas
told them of the advantagesof this
soction.

ChairmanDuplky of the demo--

fruitace cratic state executive has
called a meetingof the committeeat
Austin on to decide as to
whetheroneconvention, or two,

while as
production;

Hart
production young

Philadelphia

development.
shortening

Indies establisha line to Arran-sa-s

Pass,Texas. It is stated that
as aresult of jetties break-

water at the Pass drawing
twenty-fiv- e will soon be able to
enter the harbor

Thk so called democrat who is

not willing to go into the campaign
thence to convention

pruning to fruit an light
development. Two silver or

should always remember-- the
to wit, production fruit

of the of majority has very domocracy,
securea shapely, composition

trees

King's

depart

Thk. total state advalorcm tax is
45cts on the $100 valuationol prop

will lead and crty centsof near--
the of the

conditiong of the state.

best fruit Pa's on
over 52000

t.on, it ,s thc school for
to g the back every

good taxes, if

to age somewhat, the necessity sends than or pays

summerprunning is what--' than $20 worth property,

down.

tree
The

ax

outright, crippled so
fruit

PANACEA.

New an
Colds Com-

plaints,
to

physician's

found

Discovery."
now.

Store.

the

a.
12

it
mail but

He

;,

soon

gets more in tuition than his taxes
amount to, estimatingtuition at only
Si.50 per month yet many of them
complain of high taxes.

The London Chronicle suggests
that the great powers formally invite
the United Statesto senda fleet to
Turkey.

Judging from the temper of the
lower house ol congressas exhibited
in thc debateon Monday on the res-

olutions askingthc Europeangovern-
ments,who are parties to the Berlin
treaty.to enforce theprovisions there-
of which guarantee religious liberty
and protection to the Armenians, we
would say that the invitation would
be acceptedwith alacrity.

A copy of the illustrated souvenir
edition of thc Knnis Evening Meteor
received at this office is beyond ques-
tion the finest example of newspaper
enterprisein that line that has come
under our observation in thc state.
Its write-u- p of Ellis county and Kn-

nis is lull and comprehensive,show-
ing the rapid riseand progress of that
thriving young city. Its 20 pages
arecopiously embelishedwith half
tone engravingsof public buildings,

t ,. .. .
, . , l c.tcnur anu interior views 01 stores,

, residences,portraits ol many leading
"'b, citizens, etc., ana Deinti nrintea on

glazed paper in ink of a beautiful
blue tint, a charming effect is given
to the whole. It takesan enterpris-
ing town and enterprising publishers
to conceive and send out such a
production.

Candidates are looming up in
Baylar county. There are eleven

allowed to wait later than 4:30 p. m. announcementsin the Hanner al-

ter it. ready.

SunbeamCultivators
Will bedupcottonland,

Will baroff cotton,
Will Scrapeand bunchcotton.

Will cultivate Cottonand
Corn until laid by and

Will cultivatenew land perfectly.

NO BREAK PINSUSED;

Spring Trip lives Perfect Satisfaction.

Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Tlis Cultivator3eetssill 13- -

q'aiiements.
For Terms and Prices write to

Ed S. HUGES& CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

UVinlo buylrra ipurioui'lmttttfl
M "i rPfa I

iunderjinlnaiiraKff
HE.BESTAND PURE

11 --rui up .iinvy

WHITE. TIM
IcorffeininQ one pound full wet

A .

j, !i "lonujacJured only by

i ise!En!J Itcavfe.

WmeA

OUm 600D3.AAM m Bms
Oom Pacms the towesr

Ovu-Prof- it Paying
Stopit

Oetour GreatCatalogueand Buy
era Guide. We'll send it for 15
centsIn BUmpstopay part postage
or expresMge. The Book'a free.
700 Pages,isooo illustrations,40000
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pay, whetheryou buy of us or not.
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MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
Origlaatoraof th Mall OnerMethod

IIIM16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC- K. $1,130,000
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Cometo the Bir Storeif you can,
You Ml be mid welcome. It ynu can't come,
tnd for our pew calalotiue frco by mill.
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STAPLE GROCER

REED.

EB niSouth Side Commercial Hlock ChestnutSt.

AHILENE, - TEXAS.
The of and to call a

before

Hardware!

TEXA

people Haskell counties invited

WE carry everything in the Hardware M

just received a car of Buggiesand will make you good prices,

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.
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Promptly Exchange

DIRECTORS:

DEALING
MCora.3T

Burton, Lingo &
LUMBER DEALERS.
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